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i!U~&~eet

that a roiniumm
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school
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M~Ulaeling

d!tf'e:~.~enoe
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Morl'/l and

eaoh :lnd:i..v1<'hMal ll!o.hool,., t'tU."f'ex•s
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\l:'!t'ad1t:l.onall.;r, co'Ul':IGI'tlo:l:'e h:l\ve been concerned witb
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·~dtu~cationlill
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educational pll'l.ns and pt•ogressea in his e41'u.cation.
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emphasis

Qt eo11tl<>elj;ng waa thus b;rt;~Qdened
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<lO!llS

to recognize the counseling

services offered as important to thent how sh.all 1 t be made
available to them?
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o~.

Will th1$y wa:tt to be called :J.n, will it

a volunta:t"y l:laailll, will thel:'e be scheduled

appointments, will everyone be requi.red to have an
inte:rview,. or will there be soma tlexibiJ.ity · :tn the

~yatem'l

No one ayst;em will ;1ll;)et the :ne(;!C\1'1 of evevy school, 'and it
may be neoessa:t"y to have a eorabination o:t: two or ·more

d:i.f'ferant systems.

21 Ib:l.do, p. 256.
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wx-enn23 has tll1a to say about the voluntu;v •
~.mschel!ulet'l

apx>ointltll$Uts as "Wl6\1ns t IIICh&duleli a.ppo:lntruaniHU

• .. • after sottW :fllhllf'lll of t1";,"1~$ both lliethocun, the
'<W'!toa:> is t>lill'sonally in ff>tvor oJ: l>lie lntter. 'l'he "catch•
!iU!I<OI.).lili;Oh,..oanu GIGthO(l. Cl'!: l!ffllllit!g Stttden:ts ;l.n mlt\ t !'I office
baa thtl adVW'itUjl';~ Of :l.nf.O'i'tlllllity &~l£1 'i't>1.endl:bll1illilS, hut
wban 'vaiti:ng linall) fl)l:'tll and fltud~t.s ~e J11hunte€i :!.n a11d
out like bo::tcal:'s on. a siding; with a co:ns'I:Hiu't OOI'lSCious•
}-----~,nciiei.:s""'a o.t the 't.11:1.!n 11M' of wait:l.nt~ stu®nts,----"t""'.ne"'n.,.·-c-·.,tl""l®'"------:-----·===
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I!ICllWi)l yea'l.' tlfllperA; txpan !!llal:l:f factot>tlo ., • • At: ttol\'!
pt•~aent tiine ll!<1st eounaelws alt'e f'oreed to oarl'y far too
beav:r. Ill o~u~~~ lond., • • • 'l'!~ ool.lrJ<~elor r~eek:la to aaaiat
all. students who need !'lit~, but he can do this only it the
studl!mt W!l.nts to be "':i.dE!ti, Co•nplete oovel?Qge of all
utudentt~ ia 11ot ~:~o :tra,portant as doing e:rteo ti ve wolt'k w'i. tl:!
thoae who delii:tl'e to be oow1se100.. If the counael.oxo is
Mt;ual.ly e££eot.f.VIll in th(l> 1:1::\.rea oi' l;he liltUdllll~t, the
nlmJbGJ;• <Ji:' volu:ntee:ws v1111 :t.norease until l1lOflt of M1e
etudents !ll'<e l.t·,,u:J:uded,
numb~ll'

23 Wl"e:rm, ~· o;j,t., P• 132~
24 E. 1l., WiUiz;u!ll'.lon, liint! M. t>. !iahn, I.~rS?dMf:\Plt j&
lllim.. ~II!S!aT Cs.;m,~~~ \ t¥ew !lo:!!'lU r~a11l!'!:!W..!iil11ook Compru:1y,
EUi";, 1940 , pp., -· 1 ..2m••
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Although the desire !'ov counseling must come from the
s.tudents 11 some w:ri ters feel that there is a place for some
''type ot required interview where every student is oontaoted

:,·.
!

at least Qnoe a yea:r.

Heill!'in and ;t>aulson25 have suggested

thl!.t euoh a plan "• • ~ l'llight prc)vide fol" an educational

i-----o""'ou=n...,s.._.e...l.,.i..,.ng . interv:!;.iwl wit}! _e_v_~~_fl'eJsillnan~-an~act:l.vity:__________= = =
'

interview w.! th each sopno1nove 1 a jtm5,o» intax-view on test
results, and a senior :tntel"v:tew on continued education, 11
'l'his, of co'W:'se 1 oould be part of Ol'ienting .the students to
an understanding ot tb.eil' counseling program.
I~1

volunter1 or l:'equi;red intel:'v:tews. the problem always

al':is.es, i.f there is roore than one counselo:r, whether the
students should be assigned to counselors or allotved to
<!hoose

eJfl'!9"

thel'' wiah•

In a pmoely perm:l.ssive a:l.tuation they

- - - - ---------------------

------ --·---------------------

would be allowed to ohooiDe, but as Wrem2El says when many
counsel with a student "• • • much oonfus:l..on results when

each adviser operat91N11 inx'lepen.d.ently.
will give oo¢'licting ceu:risel. 11
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~:mid#

The important co:nside~Vati~:n is ttiat each pupil know
that a counselor is ava:t:Labl.e to him at any· tiiile. :!'he
25 Hanwin e.:nd l:'aulso:n .2.ll• cit., P• 350.
3
26
Wtoenn, 2la• c~t., P• 13€1.
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thetts,
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they
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Alt.bough it

d.eplill"tment 1t :i.e

to haV$ all the fill;1.1i11oa:l. t'equivemm<tlilill plus 1mpU,

l:'lilCO!'Ils, auppl:tos, anti eler1cal help$ still taa.ny
pr~!l"iltlll:l Ql"f!t e.\';tJ~ted

&';~'eat l:u:~xu:l1elilpl!!•

to Qparate <and

ifh

school
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school 11 at least to the extent that tbey will. understM!d
that 11 • " .. Cl)l;llll!lel1r)l:1f like teach1nt:{ 1 X>tMJ.u:'IJ:>es hours of
p;veplll:'ation and is .t'lat1!~ld,ng. 11 ~l

Very often the

I

:h~

oar.t>y

i'IU' too

o~so

gl'e~<t.,.

load

coun$~lora •~e e~pected

to

In Oalitorota in 1950, a.oeot'd:tns

·~o

1--~----~K=i~t=c=hl> S~ the tlV_§3:~!1ge_llOUD!!t\ll,Q1'_..,a.tttt'hmt-~t~.t'i 0-W!l$'-EI!l!timated-----===
to be one period ~}00.' d&.y of.' l!Chedull:ld c~'>\ll;lli:UJ>lint;\ :.t'o,r 1\'llM'Ih
130 to 150 studentlil 1 while the reco!Wil$nded m1rdmttlll l'littiQ was

S.l)P:t'odmatel:y one 1:1el'iod tor each ono hun!'i:l:'.ed student;e.
Wrenn and .Dugan,. 33 howli!VtlV• have said, ' 1I t is canerl.l.ll:i
~E~greed

i;nat a tull..'blr.w

of one

o~nsel1ng

rilin!l'llUtn

hol.<l' fo:l:' each

coun:;n~l:!.~ sC~Wvice

school mtudeni;s., 11
~!IEI&t

~mu:vvall!ll",

the

~eds Of

or the $(1ulvalent in tl4.!l'ms

r:ttty studantff,

bl the

that should b$ pl?oVided £oz. high

~~h~ttnr :tt

u, :tt tnUst be adeqtlatl!! to

tbH> OOJf$ and g!:t>b t'ot> WhOIII

t~ Sfill"Vi.O+$

its

set up.•
Counlileline; activ:l.thl:'i t!unnagl:lrJut th$

schools are

~'lot t~

s&fle..

'llh~3:'G

llltl)Oood~y

11\l a def'i:nH;til new for a

-----
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SG:rv'io$s 1n OalU'o:~tnia 8o.ilQols 11 "
:bJovcmbell:", 1050.
53 ~ll'em and Img~:m,

u.

MeCa>e~Wy

11

Gu1da.Me

2!2;4+'cam;Wa 8c&~;W2ilh 2lh3e~.

an,. !JJi., 11

p.. :54•

to >V:tlliQ!iitlcn and n:a~m.S4 1n tlle Ju:niol" e1~d sen1cl' h:tgh

sohoolsll thl\\!1 is being 81von by the otaas:rooom tetaeha:t>s at

the pl'e!ii~Jt'4t time.· \'il!l.lie.m:gon11 in dUcussing the jw.'l.:tov high$
sen1o1~

hiill., and Jtmiov coll.eiG aetidt1es11 f!howa not ol'llY

pllU't o:f i;ha prohlli!Ia

ot' ummseUng

al#t:i the t-(!lat:tonsh:l.R which

and

tlloso $X'adG levelill 11 but

---c===

illho~lg,_E!xia_t_batwoen _ _ _ _ _

Jttn:'!.o:v high so.hool, oounae:Uti!!! activ1tiea ~e
g.hen to th%? stud$t!.t iil.m
be <leta:U.e4. i!. stn:u1Mtts sc'bolaetic abU:!I.ty c~an bo
ln

t,hE~

OM

11>1

VllU'iad..

Vo~:~ational inf'o.~Uo:n

dit.~S:noi!l~;u:l d~.t'bd.tely 11 l.md t;(;)ntatiV!i! pl!lll'Hl can be umda in
ta:t:'!lls {)f tba ~"lm<nt and IE:e~lll t;rpe ot' (llduMUonal
t:va!n:U~,g to bl\ll ab~Hii:l:"bed
th pl'Oi'U to the 111tudEmt ~d to

wt

. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . . .. . . .
aotH.!$ty.

~

~

~

In th.e otm!ov high acnool

oo1.mae:u.~ f>l"OlMt~dnNl t:IM

beo~me

mPre 1\!peoii'.to and det':tni te~ lm>.rs;el;r i:n te,...,ru!l of
1•aolwoldng thlill <'U.~no1ds tmadl!l in ju:n$An• high sohool 11 trle
addtt1cnal di~$Millis ol J.nte:t>lllst patt~:~ma ... •tJ the
tclentitieatton Cit sp$Cil(i.i~iiild ~t111ude&• !lll.d e:tt1.tud0lll
which M'ltiil i'l'l4ltnlxoe<l. at tlhi£i a~e, snd the r£~dng o£·
diilf:l.nito plans tor:> 0duoattcmal tit'Qirdng or i®ned:ta.te
voo.at! ona;'!. p10lC"'l!lEI:a t. • • •

In JuniOl" oollo~le the ent:!.ve progr&<l tit vona'l:iit::•nal and
el:lut:~at:tonal &tjulilt1JU!lnt f.o;w en 1tld:I.V:l.dttal sbou.ld be
vevt~wed t®at O!ll:!."etully and liitll€/l:'lf pl:'liiVioo.a diagnoab x>s•
t:lhlilek""' l~t th.i.l!l
a J.aa:>6e nutrib€1ll' (l:i' students tvill

t'"lnt

sh:t.tt thei;v voo~M.ornal eholces., ,. •• t'!JI:le<lii'ie t>lsms will
be trmde tov roost l'lt;ndentl\l. 1n t>El!J;OW<l to thd:e' a;ert~t>al
€ldUcl!l.bilit;r• tb.0il:' p!"Obabl0 voeai;ioi'Hltl atijUI\ltment 11 l!l:nd
nec~gli!lU'Y w:M't poss;t'blll fm:- thero- 1.n t<WI'ftts of
the!)' apt.i tudl!ls •'

the tl"llln1:ng

34 VIU:U.rulllil<.m and. H~J~llt1 1 ~ g;tt,.* P• 191,.

%:15 WUlilltl!l£IO.n, o,r,.

ill• ~

PX>.o 135 .. €16.,

Wb1 then ia tmlividual guidance
£1ra'l:l place it naeote

11.

1mpQll't~t·?

or.

definite need

thtil

In the

second~

liltudents to h!:tve someme in whom tha;r tl"ust to help the>m
l!lt>l V(l the:f.lf Pl'Obl<l!lll&• wh:lcb &tte ttt!imf•

vooatil:ltlal

h

rx!•oblem~:~

:t'bel:v eduoatimHll and

sea1rl tr; t;op the liat du:v:tng th:h age

the help whiCh theyy oan

recaiVE~

with j7"1l:'lll.o:rtal and socllll

pl:<obl®ms.,
ls tl:\e eountlaling 'llkxliiY Q'e
n.~~!b\1?

a,oroot1i1l&S

y~u.~,

and

getti~

adfllqturt'la• fot• the:tlf

so11:eti:tr.61l no* Most eounaolol's do

thtt blilta't

th~1;v QC:l.l'!

bt~t ntolii!t

people in tii>.i 11 f'!teld 1'!(1E!m to th1.nlt ttH,we

w:tth hhe tbte €!nd

t~d:U:.t:l.e>s g!li~tel:l
:tJJ

th<lllllq

e.

lo~~;

WfU.'$ to g1> be~!o:~·~ ~he '' tudi!ilt tl\l !ill'>e ao tu~'U.y ""a:tlfil'l!J tho

!dnd o!' Mlp theyy shtmld have,.

Alll th1a

~tud;y

be wen to <»nd thilll

tH;udent

b

ooneernf;\1 with OtlltUlael:!.ntJt U

,.~t;ton

tto:t~tl~>ali~

w:t i.J,h

a'il.

oat'!n:ttlon

~~.ght

~~f: ()(i!Ul!'.!!l\l!~

ia a .pln•poal.lf·ul f'aoe...t&oof!iioa

well!IUM!ilb:f.p bf<)'bweoo a l'.!·tu:aent aoo a ctrt.tn*'Hillt):t> which
toou:.@(Jl$ u.pQ!t the li!tudent• s &;Y.'owth .tll ltHJlf•u.nde:rn;taniU.i'~g
I!!JW ~;t""llliOtt!liOnt W:<\1 to WfX!.ch the CJOIUllllillOl'
contwi.%111 tel\l ~hrou~~ Olill!'~ul ~mdel'li!tarn:U~ a~~tl skUl.f't-ll
&SS;i.l> W~<lEI<1

3

SW!Imlll!i•
th~ Qnl,:f

too

counlileUr~g

owe IWOttnd wl:lich
~w.ve

been

~l

the! rest of the pl'Ogrmn revolvll!s•

counael1nt~ to~

ll f.{).:t'&at tThtiU'lif Y'ElEWS and

nave nandl!i>d a ~~a:•e111.t ·~ ~~ tud@uts se~n to bf.l ae;,t>(:led on

~M~t~in;::::~:::::l~:::::::hif
j

is not to be !l(>ns!de!!<ed

:f.srtportemt pa.rt o£ a gutd.ani:Ht pl"OtFilml> at:f.U it is

'lhGse who

1

Although

stvesses the

1t4110l'tanee

of

c:a:.unl1Hitllng fol' all mtt~dEJnt~J llS all students have l'lit't~ble,:\1.1 o1'
SOlt\\1l ~d.~

'l?he ewaents tl'iemselvG:s seem to t'e$1 tt;at most

i!rl:udi.es the a1n.11dents wa:J:"a not
couru~elln1;t.

Q{l.mplt\l'la;~lll

eatbt!led wi. th th.e

they had h!ld"

~t'll.e ~:tOim$Glmn~ th~t!li!llilllns

atU!.tent

ot

p~oble>ll'IB

f'el t th.e l!l!lljot•i t~r of

wel'El o me>S:t>ned with i\lduea·tiont\\1 probl.ema

Wld that orther proble.:<Ja

w~::~ro

closely cofmeotod

t(1

t.he

edu<:atio:n.al.
'l'l:u* ol"ganbw.till!n of' a nouns.el!ng J);l;'{lf&~am c!&pand:s to

n

lEW~e <tlrt!llt\t

a~;weamer;t

on 'lib¢\ !d. tuatJ.¢n., but

thfNV~

aeems to be.

'that ·the u10~1t !mportent paa<t :'I.e- t<o~ give ttte

U'i'llHientll! 11 t'(1'iil1!1')£.;

ot oontidmce in

!ilo they will Wll!ut to

~'ome fell>

i;he t,JO'!mse:U.~ pll'ogr!l'4~t

nl1<lnae11ng..

One l:ypEJ of

Ol"IJ!:Wlbation %<ltl;J' not 11teet al.l tt\€J ua~de in t< €!'lVli'$!1 s1t\~at1on

.'
c----

.

lnlt li!!:W !lll!CI$t'Ui1tat$ a cQuibination to dl!ll!ll wittl b.oth voluniHUW
interv1~we11 in!tiat~d

by t.tllill student, l!md

requi~:>.-d

ini;er•

vi*ws, ini t:i.ated by thl!l bm.maeJ.or.,

In

~vl!lluating comuH~litlg

t-he qumtitative an.illyaia bU

itself :i.s not li!Ui't'ioillnt,. but in eomb1nat:111)n v.d.t.h whlllt ·t.!:le

who come volW.ttU<lly t'o:r

l
~

!

co<Ulael:!.~,

counselo:!.'e in O{lmparison to

ra:tll'll}' acew:>ate

:tmleJ~:

or the

tu:~hool
valu~

t.he

Olllilfi

load of the

$W:l:I!'Olblentt 1t onn blil a

of a

<~.onnseUn~ pr~,.am.

·. MiiGA1~l:i~Nl'II}l~ Ofi' COUNS.tllf.:tllli SlmV'ltlJ:I3 . .tl'i

klO.DES:\?0 $ll:COii!!WlY

. ~awa its popu.lat!«A

I

f:~:totn

lliUl:'l"Ol.U~W.:ll:lg l:".l:i:tlll l!!l"tilt'l•

.SCl~mii.LS

the c:tty of Mt:~d~l!lto md th<e

'l'h!$:1:te W~l"&~~c tb.U'~ the lil!!h~)!)l, yaM'

1950 to 195011 QlJ,!Il:'ll>lld.lXI~lhlf tbl>a\\1 tl'l't.l~lmd ll!l'lud~lttl

enrolled at

tlTJ:IQ or l'lne>t<uw\!."-.

on~;1

By

th~C~

en.tl of

th~1 a<~hool

;reN< Gtwol.lmEint had droppt~d to Jflb<:»lt,t twi!lnt;v ei~ hUAll'lr>E~d
s·t~~dents,.

The

<:t)utlsal.ir~t li«'O~?I"<llll

room !!ifli!ilem., Wl\,,oh

too

i'tl&di!l

wM us:l..ated by a

hmne~..

the teaeh0W' of Ill :Uret p{):l.'lod cle.as

advilllel!' :feW' that c1aet t~1th an ~~<tt~~ l~mlf .hou:t' 'iW!il'l!f da:{

sa au a!i?:tr.to:t•;y

~i!lrhfl~

Th{,) emmstlllWG twlct$,$nll ot' tl'l:e

ativ1.aer conillilf!ted or t'll.aeb
al.ip~>

afb<l» al,n0nc!.l!a,.

:artudGnt.s

hav:t~

~ettvitiE>ff

pt>:t•sQn i t

prt~[~atllt.Tt arld votelt'r1.n,~
~MII.<~it:tonal h~l~~

wcl"k of. ·the lMiVil.le!?& atltl to g:tve

&s!iihtrul.ea in eueh
ht~alth

oQlnlf.Hlilil'l!~

r.l:r.>obl.elns,

d:tff1($ul.t;r with olasa wo.r-'k_. balp:bll$

students to t;h<1 pl'oplilv

th~

1l1U~t•1~~ :!:'t).adtll.'i.t

db~$3,rlf.; ~coool

etudenta plau thl!lil" eduo!'.t;tona1

eooX>ca,.nat<l

aa

t~.fll.d.D

as

employ~"'t. 11

pl'obJ.e<>li!J.• dii'i'toult pro1'1lems in

was

~Jpecilill

finano:tal pro'blelll&t

t'il)l1lU~Ctlion

wU:h

l!i!l?!at £at

Q.QW!tl~tlh

tbl>ee pC"t•'l:iittllii coWVJelors.

ThtU."e

~hlil

wtttn tbvee tuJ.1..time and

two

vt<H~ ~inl:lipala,

wbo

we:l'e dEimlS of boys W'<d gi:t'll!l; nbc p<l!:t>.:feJ:"llWd ct<,unsel:bt!;
!lllll:t"'fiees.

School

lil,d.;ilinht:l'at(Wt~~

l:l1X'0Ct01"

l.,
e,.

3.,

4•

s.

ot

COO)'lSl'i!U~.

Oerwt>~l.

(1<u:tl... t1111®)
direction of the ot>glanilll~~>titm atld W.p$1"•

Vi!.d.. on of <Jonnseltng
1'elllt1ns r.>t~o:?;V~llli<o

i!!M>V:h:~es.

Cottnt$e11ug with partJ,oul• <attention to
ttc J1!'oblfilili>S ot stucl.tmt$,.

A blool.t. ot senior atudeutn

t~:tr ered1t Oh,!i,!Cld.ng,
A. blt;ck of 1'l•esh.tlmn student$ for orlentat:ton and
pl'o~Q!ll p1anrl1~,.

a.

.~Wt:tculaUo.n

'1,.

():fi'1entat.1ou (}f n~w atttq~ts,.
l'lttcE1!llJ!l\~:~t !'rw. 1c;il"ls.

e.

11.

t~Qhollllll*

oollill£~1!1,

atudent

with "'l~tar;y sohoole . tmd ;luniol'

pro~t'&'!t111rl€¥ •

Ooun1lleloJ> and £>9.rCJett»:t o.f Ce.nt:tnl.tatio.n lllahocll. (Full..tb:w}
1,. t;;ouMelirl€¥ with p•tic'll<U> ~mphl;asis on vooat,torllll

a.

a.

4,.

5•
&.
"~•

1.1.

pl:w.1ll~lil.

Inttttx-v.tew.l.ng wtutle.nl>$ in r~~ard to emrJl03fiiiil'.ttt.
t11acemeut oX aliude.ntm.
Adm.ix<ht¥>at1 on Md euper,v1e:lon of' (#~).tttir>uation
2C1lool.
A blQt'lk ot sen!Ol:" atUt\ll'nta :tol" el:'!l>di !:l eh0Cl\':in~;t.
A block of :fW~eahmoo stndcnt.s ff!N.' o:t-lentat ton ar.ii
J;C>l'~Ml. !l'lanni:n~t.

Visu.al...lil>1ds ee:lia!.t1{i liltlr•y <1llih:tntet!.il.!ltG•

Student

Pl"<>ilf;!'Gs®dr.l(;~.

Counat~~lov

1,

al:'l.(1 ll&alth Coovdillatoa>. ( JJ\tll•time)
G<:~t·rl1!1nat1ns f.!Ohtwl.'e (lt.!'ot>tiS along the
be~al.t4;.

s.

$u;pe:I:'V1dol1

4.

GMi<i~moe

3.

<:la:lfl.r)S
&llt'l

5.,
E!,

:u.-

of

ot heel th of envh•olll!!lmt,.
tor emoa>geney 1llnel\ls in absence oJ.' nul"se,

supax<vie1on ·or eme;t-e;enoJ l"est
ot students

W~M::l

l"oor~

·

ax>$ s:>e:tol"red becauso

l:wal th pll'Obhr.m" ·

ot

OI'!Jrl.l'!\l,Wl ot weUue o omrd t tee at'ld aupervUor of
\W!i!lf'ax>lil aottvitillllil tot' students.
G(l)X),el"al atucletlt ~0Ull.'\'1Ellif.l3_t;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J------------'--7-~-stmnmt pl'os:t>a~lml:tng,
a. A bl,~ok of .f'l'eshP..Wn stud~mte
r,l!i:'O!~U plQ0011.lg•

tr.:rt.> o:t?bnte.t1on and

( li'wt•t!ttl<l')
Cotmlilel~ tilfl;d Atteilliano e li'lol"kl\lll".,
l... Oourt~!!el:tn~t w1 th p~Wttcul~ ell!j:)l:~ssi e

on t,:t-&des am
:Lndusttt!I!Ul p.rogl'&tn,.
Qt't•Ciklpl.llil qh~ip;I.:Lne of btv,'fl'l M.d gi~lJil<~
In cbm"g*ll ot v:t.sulill•aids ~Quipttl<l'nt and of ·
$Uppl:y.:!UfiiK~ etudtmt. O.!'~~·ators 1'ol" such equ1p.lllent.,
Ci!lGGk~ l,!l"n4uat;ion i'etltlll'liilllillnti!ll Cox- ta:•a.des IUl.d
1ndustl"11lls .majo:t"iit
l>ii.acipl1n\l !lf boy.e f:t-o:m 't!"llliAe® am~ i:OOill!itriea

6~

'1.,

dGpM>tmGnt,.

lltud ent };ll"l)ftl"tli:an~ing.
liol'!l£1 C!alls. em .attend4nue,.

:f)!:r-ectol" o!' ~~ct.iv1t1alil" ( PM>t..ti!~)
1., :Pb."eOt!on of'. i!ltadent Mt:'I.Vit:'!.$s.,
~a, l'l:<$pa.a-at1.on or daJ.lii bulletin, ·

s.

School pubUcit;y,

5.,.

Bohlldulin,q; laUd s\li?e:t<vis~.on t~t stu<lent assetnblhs.
Ott(I;$1.J:lizi.:ng :{leVa> rmel f(>l" tial>:et $~lea.

7•

A blQck at .t'l:'111'b!!Wn
pttQe;l"ati\1 p).ann!ng,.

4•

a.

G£Jt1*:W6l Btudent

ccunsfi'IU~.
iiltudent~

t'o:t> ol"tent41<t:tora (!IJ:ld

i\d!1Jin:lmtl'!at1ve A~sht®tlf {lrut.;.t:tm0)
1. Inspel.tf;j,l)t! Md rl!Q:trthnanoe of
,\l.sld.$tlu10e

4.

%'<1!lata4 dut1Els. .
MB.Ilflg_,ll»lt\ of bMg$t <i!Gta.1l 11

5,.

6.

'~•

Aesh'banaQ

phyn~.cal plant.
~.n buUdi~ and oal~<rl.(l1:ng aahednl.~;;s,.
tl:t stud~tt bttJdy :f'irumcea mni'l -oth~at>

2.,
3.

w:t

I~SUtmCe 0:!:' ptU:>ClilB.$EI Ol"dOl"$

O<e:t>titioated &nd non-tHu•tit:i.uated
S\.ll)~w1m:!,on
teao.hslt'tt~•

¢~llll!W!lfl1Hh
~~t te~1danoo o1'

·Uid t!:Hll:l.l'

SIJpe:r'llililion ot monthly re,.por·•t:s <;n

i>ex>sorulel.

of nlM>y oldma made 'by aubstitute

===

s~

Pr~ ..uni vea>l'l1ty cOW'llilel1nr&•

9.- A bloek OS: sm1w stud~mts fof.' c1"cd1t cb.ee~*
10.. l~ bloolt ot :rx-es!wen s tudentl!l tar ol:'!entation ~J~Ud
progRm

;pl~•n!ng•

Tb,c t'IJQ VitHit IJt>inCI1pl1\ls, in at't<.litir:tn to th$:U;> l!Wl:Y
ch:lt.:1<~~s•

adm:ttthtl'ative

atud•nt~m

d$1.\lt rd.ttl emnweling

bad bOOol\l$ behavio¥• pl"Qi;lle¥.$, and. tilso ass:illlted 1n
aoune4ll~.

student

'l'lle v:toe

boys- abo aUpf;)l'\liaell
trl.:t;>t:lt\gb

tlloliHf)

~·1!:w1pal,

att~ndance

who

11l&.!'J

wm

.gen~al

dean oi'

ed. ch1ld-wel:t'wa. cmd

GblliM4illS I'U'ltl\'lf.'l'>d tho COtml!&li!l({. :l."hld.,

Aa car1 btl' 111een• thl'.!

f'uU..t$.tue l.lf!t:i. t\Vo 1:<1.'

li~elil

th~

paX't.. ume ooonl!lelm>s ~ijli!Oh Spl~Cllill!Md ln tt uertain f'1~ld~

one on vot111.1M. <l~Hll pha3$S, one on hefillth1 one O>n l!t.oholm11t:lo
prob:t.er~l!l~

oru:~

·th~)

one I'!J:I. tl1

tradelii and :tnliuatr1.em

on p:~:-~..lmivGl"leity @WTh'"®l.:i,tJG•

liate.d abovet

~1

p:r.·on:r~r~ 11

'1m:l

In til.dd:it!on to thl$ dut:lo5

of thl\1 aclin1.nbt.1•atol"s

~~1d

oounuelorg

t1elp~Jd in tbe ad;:anil'il tl"~a<t:i.on o:!' tbe a'IHiii!l&!l~n'&~¢1 pi"O!~r·e.r.rt to

thll) .,xtent tll:!lt

;uore thi:U'I

e~ch

®<Zl 111 bll<l

at:

'l.'he ('J.:t'!!><tt<W

$11\l.d<mt who :to:f'g;ot l:dl!l

to contact n oounsl!llt>ll' or adm.in:l.strl.ltor,.

oou&lS'lll.:tng

m•d

t:tve dutiel'il whi.ch cut dol!ltl. he:t!'
'l'l:~e t:~:•E~!!ltttl(ll.l ~na

~otUll!lelore w.ho

l'he

~s}l!Mn

sen1QX'

a gt"eat ll>any otho:t' ad,'l.:!Xtbtrve,..
~RV.ttilabl.G

(;lO!.'H\1el1n!!; tl<r.t;;11

a·budents we:t!'ll) aalii:ign¢d to .

tt«>n l'lalll:od tllem. :'1.~~ i'or t>outit'l.g ~.i~t~)t'V:1.ewll!,

were. called in in ot>dllit> to

eounae.lor wl'its available to
1m.'o.£"lr.Qt1on

e:~touse i':t>Qi.l'! EWlll~

£rout

th.lll>l1<

:tm'cr~n th(ll)lt

thnt

th•~

:f'o:t:' belflt to ebt11..in

th.e stut~ent, aruJ t.o h.el.J~ him

r.·lan

~ .t'at:t:t>

tr

yetU: program

he .!'1.<-od not• a:t;:•eady do~;w ao.

wer•e c llll.t~d in in o:r>der to uw.k0 a cvedi t

~'b$

ch~el~

gen1ors

'00 be sul"e

they would be eligible for graduation, to h0lp plM the

ot their

progr~ms

if. that we:re

neoeall~<.l:•y,

~:ma

ret:~t

ttlao to help

with !ln:y 1\l.tv:re plems in the tlf.h;wational o:r vocational
f':telds.
:I',4l1!«'~,

for

coun~H?lllng.

l.'l.B;JA!liil~Uili•

there was .no scheduled time for

suoll as Cl'irrtain botu•a of the day, but tttost of the

coull!Wling was d<Ule on a volunt.m•:v, unllieheduled baais.

Students

Wlzll'e

rei'$l'l'ed by

oth.~e,z:> t!iEH~lber:o

of t.he ataft' Ol'

6t'W!~

in on their ow11. whanevt>r they eould, and mnu•lly saw wbJ.ch•
evex• ooW:lll!l>lor was available, unletJa 't;hei:r. p••obl<!lm

h~ld

to do

\'lith one of t.ho e.pecltalties of' one o:f' the oounselora.

'i'he three .t\tll..time ·oounaelo:t's weve ava.Uable all day
t'ol:' eotmslll>li.n,g

unl<~l'H/1

away :l:'rom thiS• of:J:':t(.le.

solne of the:1.x> other duties too!t the:n

Tl.1e nO'llll."'elor whl) we.lil in

ch£<rg>~>

of

hOJlle oa:U.s tor att;:md!:!,nee was availublt> :rot' cm.1.nmel:i.ng :l.n tht)
molt'n:b:;!P,s.

had

Vlf/i.~'J

ll!Otmally
of t':w.t

'l.'lle d:ireetOX' o:f sct:tv:i ties_, pavt•t:bti€1 Gt.)1ll'l.Sel.or,

little ·thue to lilpatte
tl:i.~t

i'l'o~<t

'!'he admin:t.atrative

oot.mselor. cou.J::ts<;led mainly those

was

t~:,

l1(JIE;Hied,.

oth~:.:r

ver:7· l:!:t.tle oounfoel;tng dur.ing

'[11/!EJ.:rJo

assi1;;nwd

bel:'

t;ht'>

asail'lt~:».rlt,
~rlmdents

maties., an.;l
:t'irwt;

smtcl(:J.stt~v

pat't... t!me

who hnd beex-.

him, but wr11:s available in tho office :t:t' h:i.s help

'.l:he two vice p:r.<im::lpil.ls were available foa>

---~--

cU.Mipline

u~u1es

at all. UmC?s, but aleo eu3sbted in gener-al

couna&l.:l.:ng when !t was
P,pye~c!!A

~u&cessa1"y•

,(MJlj,:!,thll t2£,

l::uld an o:r.t:tce to kl:ttnsel.t

'

I

<~ttioe,.

:l.'h<t ottioel'!

•~h'.toh

Wllll'l!l

a2~msel.1t!,ll;.•

wv.a located in the llllilin

ad;Jacer:t to

Ol:ll;1t

..

ar.\othc:r, lUte

aubiol.cs ll!et 1:a a :t>ow with Wlillls extending only

i

'the ce:I.U.ng,.

pal:'t

wuy eo

As they were :u.ned up in a di.rect line from

end or th()) :x;a:l.n ot:t':i.,oa

·~>o

.

Jl;~tch oounsE~lor

I
~

ol'H\l

thn othe:t?,. ·chGy W$re 11ot

pa:t.'t1oularly "free troln a:tutu:rbanoe. 11

l'hG:t'e was t)ne clex-:tcal

worke:t' who acted as seoretlilt':.f tcy the cou.•"l.n~llng

sta:rr.

Her

desk was in the £DJ."thest ·end or the mai.n oftioe. away from the

counseling offices, as were ·che
..

l'Glde~lh

C!lUnsel:tl:li~

t:!.las and

st<~de~lt

$'he al;t.<endance of:t'ioe# With t;l.:Ml attendance .f:tless

1;1od$s'llo Jun!.Ol• College is a two year

3·:.mlot~

COtllliating of the thirta~Uth !ll."ld !O!Wtaetl'l;h :'J'IlliJIX't't•

;:mJ.letr;e
l:t dl'l'i!.WS

1 ts POI~tua·Hon mat11l.y :f:t'olll Modesto and t~h!!t SU!:'1"0\.Inding al•e!ii.,

but !'rom 5 to 10 par oent mlnW froru widely separated pohats
!:n Oal1fol'nit~ Md i'X>om c.rthel" stat111!!1 and o;::mnt:t>1.ea •

W$1"e, dlu•:tng the school year 1950 to l95l
th1:rtet~n

.

:l:'h~cre

apf)roxi.m~Ately

hundx'ed etudents e!:U'olled at one time or v.ncrth()ll" 0

By the end o:t' the school yew thGJ enr>ollment road d:rop};eu:l to

.

...

!lutj&!l,

ot

Sl9la11Rii.:l.;n;:f:l• '.tih:is lit!lt was taken ±'rom the

"MoclGeto ,Junio:t" College li'aotllty Handbook" comp:il.llld by

ru:td P:trectol:' of Guidmtao.

l~oguJ.Il:t' duties or :veg;t:;~trru:-.
CJ:~:il'«~mt r;:f l'tltit:tons Con&n:'l.ttee t~.nd

of Gatalogue

Co!lllni t tllle •

Oollege l:h:tlaon of'fine:t" :tn !'elation to Selective
Serv:l.oe.
As Db"'Uitor• C~f •:t.;;.:tdane~u
a,. Chai'L"Illlm. ot Stude<lt £'0raonnel Oom,r!lttee.
b. Dev~l.o:p a~lt'l superv1.se tbe t~,~~acM.ng ot' the

g:r-oup gu:td~'lce oourJSt> '1I:ntL'oduot1on to College

c.,
d.

a.

t•,.

g,.
h.

Living."

i't,•uaponeible fo:t' tlHl hst;ttlg program.
J:ie!llponsiblf> fw the maintl.!lntmtHii of thl'l
cur!llllii.it:i.\i'e ;:oec!n'd eystal!l.,
Su}'evvbe follow-up of stueh~nts,.
Supervise th$ work ot t;J:w ccnmeelc)z>$,.
Enoolx:t·~e all :l.n~>tvueto:rl!l to work al,lnel,y
with thf! · eouna~~elol'So
l\<iemb<>tr of the Cu:t~r:tcr:.lum. Commi ttseo

Acting Deal:) ~'>t Wolll@:tl.11
lo AdvitiM~X' t<) Jlnocinhd Wotaen Stvif.~nts.

2.
::~..

4.
5.

In l:lhlilrge or the hCllli!ing o.t' women r~tu.de:o:~s,
inoludln&; ·!,;he dormitory.
l'o advhe with and. a:nil>t 5Jtudents in pltrnning and
OIIU'l'ying on U1e college social t~etivities.,
l'illllmblll:t' o:f. the Student Persol'lnel Co;r..mi ttee.
thG Peti t:tolllil Coxn:r!i.ttee,

~11Gtnbe.l." f;;;t

35
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'.ro assht students wlth pe:r>a~l prohletntS.
Gbah.'mtm of the Health attd Phys:l.cal :E;du.c.Hrtti:ton

So

lilembll!:l." of th!i$

\Po

'.l!'eac.b. thl?el!l d&SI!G$ $.n phydoaJ. edtHI!Ation, two

6.,

Deptutt!llfllnt.

t';laasem in

Scholal:'l1lh.!.ps

by.~1,etl1>S~

to College L:t.fe.

CQ~llll'!i ttee.

!U'l.d one olllt!'G !l.n Introdul.ltion

Actb'4g De<ln of Men and :rl!:ll'ooto:r o:t' Aet:tv!ties.

:C:<t Olil.iU'gE! OJ' t.l113 hol.\sil':lg O£ X!!<i>Xl studax~ts.,
o.t' Student i"i!ill"eomlel. Cortll;ll,t tte(~ ..

J...

~&el~<be1"

2.

Metrti:>er o:f'-t;h~-Ji't11l1X:roos0oll:!lll5:t;t~o~il!1-",.==--'-------------c===

'----------,5.

4.

15.
;;;.

'l'o ~!'ln.ht studwnts with per>sonal problems.
Advioer to i&i!:ecutive Council of the «l'i>Util!}n'l;a,.
Mn:tnta!n lll!lS te:<" oallllndar o!' all tloll•>ge

7•

~ a~;~t:tv1t:tez

olihel" than inst:t'u<~t:lom"l•
'l'o plan and dit•ect the asseiilb:t:sr course

s,.

~·a

o.

Adviser to the

Oourlll!~lov.

l.
2.
5.;

Oounselot.';;

tientu:t>y

4,.

s.

11

'l'wen tieth

e:uperviae the pl!.'epa:roati<il:n of tho dail:r
bu.l.btill.,
.
11

!nt~ll'club

flouneil."

( l''ull..t!rue)
Si::t ola1u<1ea in 1o1. group gu:'i.danoo mJur•l'!e.
Advi!'Jiel:' t(l a club.
I.'l~i!<rul:u~z- ()f the Catalogue CommUte<;:~•
·( .ii'wt-ttme)

1.· Thr•Oiil'
2.
3.

L:tvix~.g. It

;)ll*t~l!i!!!S

.
in th.~t> ~ul,d.neam 12!i~pa:t>tn1Qlnt.

'l'eaeh;b.lg two classes in the group f~·utdanne cmw:H~.
Achris <I)%' to a c lul1~
Memba:v oi.' Iillo 1:.\oholarshipa .Conll::ti ttl)(').
l\tmubw ot the Senior Ilay Cox~md:l:i.ta~ill ..

~ ~ ~.

had a ha.oo in

t~aoh:l.nt~w

Livi>'lg£> 11 W!Ml given

tJ·ia

~l'htil oou:t>Eh">~ wh:tch ~\ll o<Junaelo!:'iil

ce.lled 11Intl.'oo'l.tctien to {lol:t.lilf!e
fb•st nine weelta ·o'f thro aem.11!s·t0r.

l)'m.>blg t:hfi;,t t1.111e v~U>~.oua tests \Ve:t•e a&;iniaterod coru!ist:lt:t~?;

nt

iniHi:t:L1.&1enc~ teats, Mlt!.evement t!llsta~ Md :i.nte:t'est

t.aurt «>1 "
. --------

interviews w:ttll all

,,,£

the students who had had the course,

and those interviews took up veey much of t:he counselors'
ava.~.J.able

t:t1oo.,

Dlu>.i.ng the 1".1l•st n:tne weelte

ot

th~t s~rM>ster,

when th111

eo1m:1el;:ms wea•e te~~;eh!ng "Introduction to CoUeg;e L1vtng11 "

ot

th~

in

til<~ trtol:>r)j.t1lf11ll•

da;n on th!i'ee days a

one counaelol" was a'lta:tlable

\10~&1'1:

with two in 'the a:f'tEJrnoons, wh.ilf11 thG dear1

oi' worWlln wrur~ available •~ll ;JayJ <m two days a week one

counselor was available all day, with
v;;·!il& t.he
':t~.tle

de~rt

dee.n ot

!il~l

tJfLin_tlle_a!'J;el~nGorm,

of women ;vas available only 1n t110 lilftex•1:.oorw.
wa11 avaUutJle all da;y· ever;;r da::r when hb

othr'v d.utie$ did not take h1.m away frollt the office"
~Uiga;t, ·Ci!!12.~t~e~

hal.'! an ot.fie()l within o:l.'

wel•E~

:!len, wht)IH1>

!'rom the mabl of!'ioe,.
Pl'iV'IliCY for S.ntlill.•ViEH'illill'

lf!J!W!il-~B•

ndJ~i!ocmt

atu.dent cunrulative recordlil

thlil.t o!' t;ha dean oi'

m_

~!'hl!l
ru:l\'1

to

~h.e •~min off~.ee

.k111pt•.,

o!'f:to.e

ox'tioec

Eaeh cow~aH\llov

wbe:l.'e the

'Che only ez<:eption
W!Ul

llHl.S

a.cz•oam tile llllll

thel\lS<\'ilVOIS oi'J;'er·t~cl

the !I?Ull~ and 1H'llt't.. t;i.me COUllilH~lOX'Il!

as well m.s the dean o1' w0rt!en

~~t'tX'Iiil loctlt~~d ~.n

OlU!l end of U:>e

main oi'i'ice• as Wills t.he seeretarry to the C\'HUlselorrs, wh:l.cb
made :i'or· eor&veniance tolf' fltt%dii1Xl'bs who

om1m1elors.

conaulta~d

the
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1'his is a two ye9.I' school eonslsting ot 'l;he seventh
It l'lrawa tte populat:ton fl"om the .o!t;r of

and ei!},bth gx•adea.
'

itlodesto.,

~filar•a

wel•a,

]~~~~~ac-!o-)p_r_o_x_.:t_r_.~at~a--cl--:y~s-e_v_e_f_•

I

I

durlns~

the HChoo1 yea!!:' lDOO to 1951 11

_t_1_f_t_y~s_t_·u_u_e_n_t_s~e-~l-:t'_o_l_l_~--:d~~a-tJ~o-n_o~~~~~-====

_h_.u_rM_.'l_!'_o_fl_
. ..

t:!Jllla iYt' &'lOthEil!;".,

~rmer

fJl, !UnangeJ..fG!I2•

ootlflSelox• and the vice

RH.t:.l.!l§ s:1.t

'.l.'he:ee vu1s one 1\l.ll.•tii!Uil

~1ncipal,

g~'!e!lll':,•

who 11 in 1\d.di tion to hev

:I'his Uet waB tak(m. trom

list

&

of' counseloi'st rlutiel!! conlp:l.led by tho ooo.naalovs of
Hoosevelt Jun:tot• liign School.

Counselo:c>.

1. !Jro.up gu1dlilnoliil••sohol.arship,

!):t'!l'l~'lh.tion flf

new

s t;;ll::hm ts.

Teati~ .....rol> S<ll"IM\ltl:!.ng sll new s·!ludent St
as aall!ie;:nli!d .frori~ the central ot't:l.c~, tor

4iUII~~t:l.grl!nents 11
class~t~~~~.

flt!U f'o1• t>he

tlilst1.~Jg
~lstss

mentally t>liitarcled

Wesponl!lible f'(n• attlilndti.noe or:r:J.ee:v :t'or da iJ.y

a.ttoml.snce.

Rei!p!lr.IS.1bllll :?ot• wo:l"king with

t·i·~~

ar..c!lilch

tf~t<tlh;a;r.

nee1'tms!bl0 to r!urse tor student phyahml
we:U'9.I'a.
Wol".ld~~ ·with ()osmnun:l. t;,; ugeneiellJ.
Clotlrlfllll and fel':)ding 11GEH11•
Counael:!.:ng :t>ei~IU'di:ng pl"omot1on <UJ.d rotenti<m ..
Ba available at all t;Js<lltP fo:r atudents arlil
tfJQ<:Jhel"a to come f O:t' COUS!ll tation.

Wovk with parents for' w<:tlta.re ot

t.lhildr~en.

'l/ioe l'rtnolpal•.
lo Uegular duties of viae principal.
2• In charge of: student e.otivi ties arld a.ese111blies.

3.
4.,

a.

In

ohav~e

of $Uppliee.

'I'Jo:rks with the oow.'l.nlox- em attendance, with the
nurse, w.ith other agenoiell• with student welfare~
with parents, m1d on counseling regel'ding
pron:tOtion rAnd retention o.t' students.
ls available f:'<':ft' all tintf1!1 !'or students and
te~ohers to aotnG for Gonsultat:l.on.

~

,t,g;1r

~J?}:Ws§;;un,ll;.

Both the counselor !And vice

!):r:iM1Jil<ll we:t'e available at all ti!'llas fo:r students t;o o.ome

tl'le o:t!':l,oe !i.l [;roup

fl;l:t.:!.danc~ ac.t.:tvit1.~J3

the 1;es'!til1g p:t•og1"11!lii10 wh.tle th;:; vice

ar!d vice

~~inc:!.p:al

pr~.m;~i~•&l,

in chelllld;l'lg

l:lad adjoining otfiO<iHil w:l.trd.n the main

ofi'lce but both had only partial
ct: gl!l!!lh

o:v 1.n connootlon with

pa:t>tit!l.~>ns,

and thoae wer•e

'l'he cotmf>lelo:t> htld nc telepbone in ha:r• of'r:!.ceb

while the one in the vice y;rf.nc:tpal' a oi't:ico watil on

l:l.

sepa:Ntte linltl fl"om tba othe:t• o!'fice telephone and caused
inta:rrupt!ou dua>ing private interviews.

~l'het•a

wee one

i'tlll.. time iirld one pa:t"t..tj,I!Jf.l aler:toa:l, v11QJ:'t(er-> 1 who
llll o:e ii:i'J,(i! !iiChl'H>l

lll!:'l'~.oal

wol:'k

l:wtwe~!'l th•~ra.

h~ndled

'l"he

c.ounl.'lelors did rJ.crll nave an:v wovkel" assigned to them for
clerielll wor!t.,

'.P.he oouns<:\l),ol,'s kept a. oounuseling file

~llA~ldy

for use by

both ot:' them. wb.:U.e the school .records were ava:lluble, as
the ottioe space

w~,>s

'l.'hb is a two
111Ud

eighth {;ta"ades.

lllodesto.

ve:r.•J lirnlall..

;~~·ear

S!lhOol Cl:lnaisting of t.he s&VI'.Ifith

It; drlii.WS

itt'J

f,l0f,.l1l.lllltion f:t'Ol?J

iiyrQi£
cooneH11J.ort~,

!t.t

ei~ht

hundred pup:t.la at one til!lll)) or

21!llmiii!l91!!h

a boy ~at

cot.m111~lov

Tl:wre we:t>e two f1lll .. t:l.me

and a i:;i:vls 1

Uirl :e-• -.CCtm.l'lelol'.

l. · Couns~l.tng; of all ld.ooa for the
2. i'eat1ng.
4:,.

s.

eoUXil;lE~l<W•

~irll'l.

AstH!Itub+y !Jl'!:lgVan<s,
Gr.ad.1UI.t!on exercililes.
littudent weli'are.

l~oulil• Coun!Ul)l.oro and Assistant to

:t.

2.
3,.

4.

5,.

of

Thel'll>. wel'e €\l~u>olled- du.t<1ng the school. yfilliJJ:' 1950 to

19l5ll' app:t>oximately

3,

the o1t1

the PI'ino~.psl.
oh!iJJ:'ge ot supplielh
·
Stu.t'tetlt council mtd~ student bod:T activiM.os.
1Jut:i.ll).ll ot the v:tce · pr:Lneip<ali

:en

actuden t wel.tIU'lt.
Ooont~eUng

or all !d.nds foX' tnt> boya.

40
~

tgr .PR'QD!e;u.wt.

Both counselors were available

all day .for oouru;e:U.na; unless some of their other duties
t~>ol~ then!

J~,

away trom tha oftice.

!!,~:t:li!i$!!.1 (~U! tieft

m

,fl!?\!!.1!!!9U!'S• 'l'l:le

COUtU!elors

w._it_!_~_•_;l_a_s_s__w_a_ll_.·_s_.__"_!'l_~ ~ -·r___e w_e_r_e_________________~=====

h_u_d__a_d_J_o_in_i_ng_7_._ot_·_t_i_c_e_m__

_________

1nsu:tfic1ent

faoll;tt:i.e~J~,

such. as :l.'il!ttllg C1f1bb1ets, 4!:fJCl there

was 11'l!i!.dt'lq\aatlil. clerical help.
olevioa\ .vork(.!IX'Iil, who took

'l'here were two !'ull-t1ute

o~We

of' aJ.l school

work:~>

a&s:tgned speet:t'S.csl.ly to the oounsellll:'S alo:r&e.

but none

:!'he c<:Junsel ...

ing of'floGs were uway from th!@ rna1n o.t'.fiGe near doora tl::tat
opened on tha soht,ol ylll:'d, which made :l:'o:;;:• conaidexoable
disturbtu1oo,.

The $90ond!Wy mclloola ot t.'!od&mto cotu1isted o£ two
j•m!oa<' high aohools %1lith tbe aevlutth and oighth. grades, oM
:tour

':fGW Mgl'1 <~choo1 11

and on!!l two

·the tl1:1.:t'ttHmth and :l'otwteonth

:reu

j1Ul1W oolleglil w1·tt1

t~:t>t~das.

In one jl.uuoxo hie;h school th<):t"e 11101'!11
counselor

~and

a vice

px•tneipt~l•

or~

tul.l•tirne

who hel1,1 with eounal'l!:U.nt,;.

In the oth.e:r, thel•& woPo two f'ulJ. .. t:i.me oouns!illo:e-a li a. boys•

and a gi:i>ls' lltmns&lol".
tbx'es full•t!.lltt'l
tlliO

vice

In the high sol:mol. therl!! ws:ve

00tll'l.r!!Glol"S 1

pri:nllip~tla

'tlll'IIIEI p!li);'t.. til11S OOUlllliGlol"$ 1

who halped '>'Ji th

uounOJelb~.

In the

and

41
juniCI" college there

w<~.s o~

full• e.r!d one part...t1m4t

counselor, a. reg:Lertrw wh.o h0lped with coUl'.II'HJtl.ing, at>d. a deM
of woll1Ein and dean of lllen who al.$.0 helped.

':!:he counselors' duti.ea, othe:t• thara rlot:mtJel1ng, were

i';,

hod:r acthi. ti. fill!•

In ·&he high acbool the thx•ee tull•M.me

oo\Ulselo:ra * d:u..tien

l'!liVt~lved

!Hil:'t-time oounl!lll}lors did

al"®nd counseling, while the

coun~leling

as :t'atm>r a sidl<ll l:tne to

their mlilin jobs o:r oti:J&l' adminil:ltrat:tvlil dl:.til'ts 1 auch

admJ.nhtvat:i:ve asais1;ant to ·th®
&:~d

· aqt.t·IJiithliilt

a:t'ltl

of

In t:he ,!unio:v aollege the full•

stterldance.

plal't-t1;n~ ootfn:~olox•s•

p~~~.oo:i.}:.al, d:b~ector

lUI

oounaoU.V£~

duties

w~re

of. major

:i.mfHI!l"tQI'JOe in thai:t.> jO>b1'3 1 wtd.le the otllot-e who helperl with

oounl!lel:i.ng

~lid. 4lll

each cotmtu'll.or an

muoh e.s posl!l:l.ble wi tb t:heir othe.t• duties,.,

1ndi'll'~.dual.

ofi'ioe, but not alwnya pt•iva.oy,

duo to pwtilill p!ll'titiona, glass vmlls,
thlW oft:toes.

~JX'

the loeatitm of

In the high sehool. and in 'l:>ht; jtmll}l' college

the:P<W was one olex•:tcal worlwr to serve ell of' th(J
stuff 1 >v!lUe in the jmJior

h:l.e~hs

apec:i.t'ior<ll.l;r i':Q tt1e eouns011lors.

there

~Ull'il

<~otmseU.ng

none v.as:lgned

th~

When tilinld.ng of:

duties and reapcmslbiUtiee ot

aonnselora, it is tliffioult to separate
ae.tegories• as eo
ca.tegory to

ta!Uilh

l'iGl<Jth<Wl'•

t.~m

tnto dif.!'ex-ent

of what ttu.\>.iJ do overle,ps

fJt®_QilEI<--------c===

'l'he adv1oo:vy Gyaterrt at Modeato High

School, foX' :!.nst&-ia¢, aceotmts tor a g:t'eat deal of the
aom1seling

car:t•.5.E~d

on at thtit I'JChoo:t» but in t.td.s study the

tliifJOX'tru:•t plll:t>t Wt'IS the

t:I-H~ advisor~:~.

no i" ·the.t clone by

tlll'l group

lstli.dru-.t~:~e

borne in lll.ind•

cot:tnsel:!.t~g

d(.;ne by thl'! counaelora,

:!.'he eotiDI\H>lolNll do a great

ac ti viths of the

th~rat'ot•e,

the:t the

eoW!lselor~;~.

eo'!UllSeli~

It rnust be

to be d<iH!o!•:lbed

here., as carried on b;r !;he cmmselox-s, :ts only a pavt of
their re&pOll!!.tbi:U..ti es., but admittedl:; a
lil21>l:f~ds !ilL
1nt:r>otiuet!l.on~

tho

sibva!m!?:l. ~·
~atn

l~ept

ae-iil&Stav t':cora Septambet' lGSO to
<~.Col.ll'!\l.te

pa.rt.

As reported in the

!'or detw:nin1.nz; the

was obtainleld i'l'I'Om chooldiata

a mor(l!

la~gG

by th~l

l~ewuary

Ct>Ulll!e;>l.tng

counselol"s
1951.

load

o~rel'

one

It was tel t

piotu:l:'lll woltld be obtained as to t.he :actual

number ot t!tiude!1ts cc:mt11.eted tor a aemli'!ster thun if the
aoo.naelo:vs juat ma<llil

(ill

t1!llilt:tnu.'lte.,

!Jnt'ovt<:;nately, due ho

pros:etn:l:t-t\1 o!' nwnbe<:>a oJ.' a tudant s and la.ok or.

t:ti:M~,

the

----

counru;lort& sometimefil found 1 t :l.n1posaible to keep a oompleta
t>eooxod of students contaotedj[l eo the1•e were probably more
utu.dentf!

eontMted than nt•e reported het•e.

Cs;~mso;t.e~ ~

~hero

.J:.l&:f. P9:wl!l!e;lot,.

waa, in the ;four

ll!Cb.ools atudied,. a total e:uroUme:nt of 5 1 962.

Of' those. 70

per cent had some oQntact w:Ltll a oomtaelor whether

'"*

a long :tntervi.:;w.

shown :tn

'l'abl~'

!

t'l

sh<,lX't ol"

Wushi:ngtan, th'-' M.e;h

1

school 11 ru1d the ,junJ.(,lX> oollege each had. b!lltter than '10 per
cent of: the rmpUs O<,nt;aoted, wlrl.le

pe:r <Hmt.

n-:~e<t•Q

Roosev~lt

had iilbout IS5

waa an average !).! two and one halt inter..

views pex• pupil f'o:r all o1' i;rm schools

individually

to~e~her,

tM:;r ra¥lf,:ed f:t>om llwo to tlwee.

The

ocnul~elee

the oounmelo:rs in
oouns~1or

load was tairly eve11ly tU:v:td(lld betwel!!r.t

e~t~oh

:en

lilOhool.

Rm.1aervel.t the .t'all•till'!e

o~nt

<:tlrx>!l.Gd a:.'l.ll'!ost 20 pel"

rnore of a load ·chan did

tbe vioe pv:tnei pa:l. who helped wJ.1;h tht;)
Washington tl:wt

Otal\le lo~>d

wt.u'l 45.,8

OtlllJt$Gl.Ol" a.nd 54.2 i'or the boyat

beil'l!!r in

lilOl"lll d:l.scit~U.nfl

<Hl.se.a

aelol'a at both noosavel.t and

cmms\!llint:~.

l?I'':V Clll t
eour.t.•h~lov~>

tt!l!(l!lg

In

:for the g1.rls'
the r.I:t:i:fet"<mae

the bt>yl'!.

:rhe coun...

~~liU.Jb:tngton handled

all types of

probl&;lll'.l th!l.t !lame to them, \dJ:h no attempt. be:tn,g l!lnde at
Sp<Hlializ~t:!.Mlo.

At the high nc:thool the

oomttiH>lCV3 lHlrr1ed almost 5'1 per cant

ot

tb!'e~

full-till'!&

ot the ·!;ot.Ql nu•tiber

l!ltu(lentl!l, eontact<lld, the two purt.. t:t!lwo lil.bout

a

pe1• aant,

TA!I:t.E
SE:M1!$l'BI:t

00Ul)1},1Etlt:J~

:t

LOAD J?El'l C:l:JQNf;E:t,()R f!:t' flCHOOL

Stu;h~>lh
~i;chool

r.U'll'l

c tmns elor

AV!IIrage

Student•J!·

s·tudents

inter•

~~l'J.~Ji.!

entz22J,1i1J1

JL:teJle.L,. per

~~o.,_

-

~~

No.

~Io,.

interviews

~"

student
%1!-

lloaaevalt Ji.mior fH.gh
Counmalo:r l
Counuelol:' 2

2313
3:3:5

~>ohool

sn :too.. o

W<~eh:hl~ton

.runiol:' H.igh ~lchool
B02 45.8
950 814.2
1>752 J.oo.o

Modl\!sto !Ugh

~1obool

l
2

1,000
:1.,'?10

C:otuti!Hllcm 4

1,6!3:5
'160
2:J7

Gouru~elor

Oouns\\11 O!:'

Counselor

s

Ooun.."lelor 5
Oounselw 6
C:ount:~el®

7

'l'otlll.$

2ll

261

:1!,103

2,229

se.::~

Totals

Counselor l
Gouneelor 2
'I'otllla

'131

41.. '7

llil.l

7o.a

2.9

26.0
26 .. 4

u.4

3,.4

3.2
1,0:111 15•5
6,1$22 100.0
-----·-

Modesto Juni<;r

Goum1elor 1
Cowas~Wlor 2
<:cunselol:' a
Counselw 4
Counselor 13
Totals

Golle1~e

33<!

671

569

15.9
32,0

1,.322

l 1 02S

77.6

s.o

27,.1
9,.0
335 ll3.0
~~.094 100.,0

l&S

- - --- - - - -

Totals

11,039

100~0

5:o 962

4,.088

68,.5

re-.s

--

m;d tht> two vice

J:~t'inc.:tp~als

jun:l.ol." coll0go the

about 3"1 par

i'ull~-time

and

cent~

1~rt.. t1mc

counaelOJ.•s

carried about 60 per cent Qf tho 'coun.<Jalil"l&
:t•egi::rt:t•a:t'$0

oCi'le

do...-1 oi' men, and 'the dlilaJ.J

in Table 1::1: by months.

.Pee ember

VHf:t'a

J\.t the

lo~td,

wh.Ue the

1':£' WOll.ltlU

tlw othel'

As ol.\l:A be sean; f:lept!!ilnbf!!r f.ll:id

slwrt months

w:t tb ton

eleven da.ys

&'\(i

x•espeotively, but :tt was intevest:tns; to note that the high
school and juni.or oolll!lge oO<lnaelora, pru.-tioulavly
t1>t1e coUtU!!iiilora,

o~Wried

·~ha

full ..

aa heavy, 1:!' not a hoavie:t• load

·thtm than du!•ir>g th.e molltha wit;h t1i!lenty or more days.

'l'hb

was pa.rtieulal'lY tl"Ue dttl•ing tlephtnbev at the h:i.gh school.
'l'he avevage ttUl!fuex• oi' studen·ts eontaetll!d pei• <lay at

l'too!levelt was about thl•ea i'or ooth oou.nselo'll'l\1; at ?Jaahington

1t was about ten fo:t• both. oounaelo:r13o

At the

l.1:tgh

sohool

the avElraga nun1.ber ot: stmdemts em1taeted. P<*l:' day ranged
two tor

$1

pal't•tlil!l!l c.ounselol" to n1nliltl\!-liin

t't:t:ll'

i~l'om

a f.ull-tim.e

ootuaaelor 'IJith ele'V!l1n being the avel"age ior all together,

too

junior ool:l.egl.'!>

t~

:Nll•ti!'ll.(1 oounselOl" had an avert11.ge

ot seven atndents r,e:r day for the i!Gl1ltl!StGr1 th& XJI'd:tt... t:!.me
counselor s1.x, while the others

h!i~d

two

01"

tt.well).

At

-

---

~"~~"''"~~'""""""""""'"

""

~--~m_.._

_ _.......,._ _ _ __,

TABLE II
COUNSl!-:LJ<F; LOAD PBR COUNSELOR !?OR EACH MONTH OF ISEi"'!l;J;STER
u----,,-~~

School and
counselor

Se12tell'lber
10 da;[s
lf
No.
"'

-

October
22 da:vs
r~o.

~

Roosevelt Junior High School
24
53 22.3
10.0
Counselor 1
111
33,.4
31
Counselor 2
9.3
55
164 28.7
9.6
Total.s
Washington Junior High School
266 33.0
137
17.0
Counselor 1
2'79 29.4
99
10.4
Counselor 2
236
545
31.1
13.5
Totals
Modesto High School.
193
Counselor 1
305
Counselor 2
39
Counselor 3
140
Counsel.or 4
72
Counselor 5
27
Counselor 6
450
Counselor 7
1,226
'totals

l.9.3
J."l. 13
2.3

406 23.. 'l
438 26.1
].64 2l..6

l.8.4
20 9,.0
31.'1
44 20,.8
13.0
43.6
91 s.o
18.6 1 .. 364 20.• 6

Modesto Junior College
47
14.1
Counselor l.
83
13.1
Counselor 2
25.8
l47
Counselor 3
l.8
9.3
Counselor 4
14.4
48
Counselor 5
16.6
348
Totals

I,

201 20.1

38
104
137
42
63
384

11.4
15.5
24.1
23.0
18.8
18.3

November
20 daxs
No 1
"'lii .

December
ll. da:ts
~'-

No,.

26
87

10.9

49

20.6

26.1

113

19.8

2'7
76

8,.1
13.5

173

22.0

88

248

26.1

:n.o

421

222
358
480
99

76

24.. 0

22.2
21.0
2~.5

13.0

57

33.4
27.0

144
1,436

13.9
21.6

Sl.
].52

2?.2

].07

l.3
86
449

22.7
l.B.B

96 10.1
184 10.5
9.7
9'1
239 14.0
::S66 15.8
99 13.0
8.3
l.9
44 20.8
2'7
2.6
791 11.9
53
119

62

25.• 7

21
47

21.5

302

'7.1

Januaey
Februgy
I 2i daxs I No,.
%
I
86
77

23.1

163

28.6

138
228
366

17.0
24.0
20.8

802

950

1.752
1,000
1,'710
1,683
760

31.4
30.9
20.3

334
671

105
208

14.0
14.4

238
333
571

28,.7
23.5
400 27.3
258 34.0
40 ·).7.,6
39 18.4
3].9
30.. 9
l.,;805 27.3
402

15.9

n.o

36.2

128'7

17.8
11.4

Total
87 dazs
Number

116
91
9l.
611

49.,2

27.1
29.2

227

211
1,.031
6,622

569
185
335
2,094

I
I

I

II'

4'1

The average llUlllber o£ atudente contaohd pel:' <ia.y
rema.ined ;t'a:trly constant f'oa• both the jt:mlm,. htgh actlools 1
but both

tb<~

'Iigh school

a~ul

averages dul:'1r1!.:; lilE>!~ tf!ltl!'ber.

the J1mlor college had highel'
:l'l·u;! thrGe .t'ul.l•titne aonnselors

at thf!l h:!.gh school &'\!:'eraged nineteen, thil:'t;r, artd :t'or.-t;r :!.':tve
student contacts per <ln;r du1•:i.ne; tl:'.JJ.t th!te.

~!'b!t_<L®U.I'tfill&J!I'-------l.iolle~e

l<>ad to'l? both th.e !:d.gh school and thll juniol"
of:f slightl;r

probably
by

dw:~

du:r:h:t,f~

the wQX!.th o!' ()ct()bar •. but that was

to the :t'act that pvog:vam

px>ol:ll(llx~s

then u.ttd the :ll'ttsh to get to the emmsel.Ol'a
P:t's;eb;J,;~ 1?-lstv;Uillli~·

were div:l.det1 .into

dt•opped

:t>!'lth<~P

were settled
111~1s

slowed down.

In this stu;'ly student problems

lat•ge

~em.ll'al li.U:'<ll<llil

SJ:.<'IOit,,o pl•oblems li<rtad un<Iev <JIUlh
edu<Hll.tional pt'oblt'lilllil were 1ilited

gt':ll'l.itll"Sl

~:~t~J(}h

wUh :oore
one.

t''i:tnga aa

Unde:r
attenfl~mce,

!H'>ll:t'Slil pli!!!'\Ui:l'l!'~t p:t'Ogl'l!il..'ll Oh!'.t~:lges, IJOholaNl\i~.p, and :t"01.1ti.n€i
1ntGJ'Vi!llw&~;

wh:!.ch 1nolude<i tht>ae atudents who we:r,e assigned

to a ll!PI\1ci1'1o Coutlselor, wh.o tl'lalled t;hem in foX' at bast on&

!nt<tlt•view during the :Ji'Ell'l.l\".,

Only t,he htgh ecbool and the

,Junior eolllllga ood rout.ine trr!H1l:»Vil!lwm. tlla l1.:tgh <Hlhool tor

the ente.l"ing l:'l1n'llll {'111."ade students &n\l .tor the twelfth g:r!llde
students, tkie junior Qollage tov

tbol\Hl

st•ul.eut$ enrolletl tn.

the (~roup guidance courll!et whi.eh !nollided t1W&t of the

entering thlrteenth e;ra.de atutiatlts...

I>:t"oblems wel:'l!l listed :l.nt'o:t"rtilltima or

Under' vocutt1onlll
vooatiom~l

plann.tn(,) m·ld

====

tinder x>arsona.l•social•emotional probletns were

emplo~nt.

listed di soip:U.ne,
problems.

.f~r<lllil~•

t':l.mmoial, c!ealth, and pt\l:r.somiU ty

Some of the eDurUllalora were in charge of • or

helped w:l.tht student il.CtiV! ·tf.Ut 1110 t!Oil'la of the student

oont!lcts wex•a !'o:v helping Lc;cl:!.:vidual l'rtudtmts in i;hose

cotuwelo:rs t office. for Solll$ 1ll1nor problem that could not; be
lbted Imdfii' any o:f.' the htHli.d.ltlgs g! ven.
~'he

dl.stributioll of.' problems tor e.ll f.otU" schools

educational

problE~MB•

d:i.atJ:>ibutiOll

other

ao

Table UI shows

th<~

problm11

tor lwge pl."f.lblem a:t'eaa :tow a:U. $ClJ.oo:ta.

'X-'!:1.111

P<W cent :!.a d!.vi<'led Pather unlllq\udl;v with onl;r about

5 pel' cent of the students co!!litlg fm;' vooaM.oru.l p:robl.er;>$ 1
~4

per c;mt t'or

peraor1al-soci\1!l•Er~.totional fJl'1)blems,.

ru'ld

about 10 per cQnt f'or "ethers,. tl
At Hool!laV&l t al100at one o-ut of evet•y i.':t.ve ll'i:udenta
ow~

With

s tuo•mt

ed~u'lQtio~ua

t~<:mtacts

problettllll•

ware

pJ:'c>'bler,w, whUe

:f'(n~l:'

out of: l'1.ve

.fm? pm~vscnal ..s!llc1al•~•'"otiorml

Vocational poohlertw elai!lll9d only otH out of eVfill''i

:!'U'ty.,
1/Jash.t~ton

th!.:Ni

ot

f.ltudent contacts consisted or about a

thi!: students with educ.a-tiotllill p:robl$ma 1 wh:tb two

,

_____

,,

- --..................-

.......... ..

.... .

--------------~"~-----~~~~----·~- -~---'·1·~---<--·~""'"' ~~~-----------------

~III
f~Uki.i.81m

O!>'

COUNSEl,Ji~ES

B"i 'l'::t'PE 0.1'' P!WBI.J..i;:&
I

School.

Ng·~-~

ti

h

Roostl!Velt Jun1o3;' ftigh.School
.lOB

12

2.,1

33.0

no

6.. 2

719

4;9.,2

3'11

5 •. 6

2,.461

00,.1

109

5 .. 2

.103

lB.'S

1ft1asl:::lllgton Junior High 3el:u;ol

57S
Modeste :iiigh £ehool

s,sso

.diodesto ,Junior College
1,. 13'79

444

?<~"I'•

.a·'
I

'l'

3..,2

571

41.. 0

~I"i4"'Q

19.-B

1,752

'91 .. 2.

1:•30

8_,_.'0

6,622

5,.0

ls

9.7

~2,.094

9,.9

n,oss

I

'l'otsla

5,.025

51.0

002

5.4

3,.72?

33.7

i

l.,<J~OO

out of

:f'111'e were concerned w:l.tb pe:t"sonal,.. soo:tal•

liJ'I/(1)1"'3'

emotional,.

11'ou1ational p:t"'blerns wei"e ver;; low,

the aullools, being abou.t c:m.e out oi' eveX'if
no·tners 11 :!?an hil?',htt:t" foX'
:rive

contacts~

'>'i'aG'Jir~gto~1. vd.th

d:~tteen

ocm.tacts.

one out of evel'y

ns both cQWWelovn hat\ X'espons!b:t:U.tieu

concerned with student uct1'li'U_1!'ll_a,_®d
s:t t;ut~~ted th.at they wel"e
in.fo:t"tool

ull

tMI fox>

om·u~.uc1.ve

t~i:!:'_ot.t,.cJ!ls_wel:"e_ao_____====

to students dropping in for>

c<mtaots.

'l'he high sobo<;.l11 too• had the laX>aelilt

t~l'oup C~t.'

stude11.t contacts in the el!:t<fiHl.tional probl<>rn 1area, with

almost halt of all eontaots.,

.Al,l(ll)l'lt

fnul:' out of' everjt ten

contacts lu"d to do ><t:l.th p€il"lloruil"'liii)E\ial•er,totio:nul

probl~ll1ll'lj!

while only on& cut of twenty had ta do w:!:l:h vocational
probl(8llts•

1-'robabllf about .t'cnw out of .five ot the *~otl:ae:t.•~:~ 0

1ill.lte<l o!mld

11a\l'a

been inol<<ded in the educational gr(;up as

;r;•espo:naibility ·towewd student &!Ctivit.i.al!l w:ad. ll!Ok'lt

()f

the

"otherl'l" we:l'a !dnt>:t:> pa:>oblarcta having t<:> do with thir1ga

eduoationlill

wtr!.e<~l,

Mt>l•e than
junio:r> twlliiftgfi!

.fit lnto t1o otrw!' a1at<1go:r,w.

ft>Ul"

W\!IX'EI

ov.t

t~f

every !':l.ve contaots at the
tle:~tt

foJ: edutHtt:l.(mf!.l prob:taras, while thEe

highest n'l.\mber of <Hentacta Wlil$ .for '1oth(;n:•s" wtth one out
ll>V(I;!X'J ten

llavir~g

to

ell~

rz1.a:!.nl.:,· 19:i.th student acthit:tes.

t)t

Only
----

one oot o:e av!'lvy twenty contacts had to do wU<h voc11tionat
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p1•oblems while one out of twenty were concem!lld alae with
perll!onal..eroo:t al..emo tional pro'l>lEWll!l•
When the mtudetlt£1 :t>&ported :l.n the

questit~nndre

on

tt.,e:.tx- pt'dble!!ll'l t'ov the yelil:f.' they ;.tgreed to a deg:rliJe w1 th the

oounse1o:va1 ae ahotvn en :!'able IV.
their p:ro blellllil z>ather

~venl;v

Hr.msevelt atudents bad

(li_'lt!Jifil_U:te_tween_ee\u.c ''"'' iol·lal-lltnd.-----cc===

personal J:ll'oblm11a with very few voo(l.t:l.mml.,

Wnl.'lhint~ton

nt03c"Er Gducational than &)eret1Ml with i"ew vooat:Lonllll.
the h.:tgh school ru:td

probletllli! than.

jui'U.~

ao~1~' o~:r..r:1t.' 1

p:t'o!:Hl.bly

l<.~e;1tu.t1, 11

as

Both

college llllid mo:t'l!l educaM.onal

but also lhhd th:r!'i<!il

vocat;:tmml :pl'QbJ.eJlllll as· the cQ'tU:Wolr,ma llllid11
~t.l"e

bad

durin.!~

th•~e

'l'h,~ae

a.a many

dii:!'(i!'t:!lllces

t:he aecond stlm&ste:t> of the

;yal:IX'$ wtd.eh wat :tncluded in the stt:u:Jontt' quest:i.onnai:re#

m.n1n1 JnniQ:t' hia?:h

aol:to~•l

students wel:'ll! tr!W>::l.ng etlucat.ionnl

plans thl;'ln dtu•:tng thliil f'irat

sameat;u~ i!U'l<'!

m03c"l:'l high sohool and

Junior oollege atudant:a'were th1md.r%;l abe1ut posa1.hle
o:t' i'itM.U lll; owr)loyment.

voontJ.ot~l\1

Breal.d.~

oom.pooent

thnt

th0 elilucatJ.onu pX'ohlems clown into tbe:tv

pliJ:f.'ta~ !ltfl

th~:t'111

ar1own :t..n 'l'lilbl$ V• page 153, 1t !a t:ound

is r1u.!te l1l Vml'iat:ton betweer; the

· pl:'edolllinatlt

t>ea~;~on

t:w .contact with 'the

so.ho~la

nl!l to the

eount~Jelora.

Rl,oaevelt llud the maJo:t>i ty. almost 45 pet' cent ot i;lle
total numlHlr w1.th

aehols.rsh!p

1\l&.t<H:tt.~,omtl

r~roble!na.,

problema.

C(mCea"!l&d. with

The :rawest contacts were for prog!:'am

'I'ABLE IV

PUf!LS t REPORT ON PROE\I.J.!:MS THEY 'l'OOK TO

COUNS:mLORS DURING 'I'llE YEAR 1950•1951

1

Problems

Modesto

Roos.evelt
;Tuniox> Hi 'l

Educational 313

lU rh
No·

47.9

440

59.0

ltQ16

67.9

919

74.8

38

4.3

30

4.0

357

12.7

148

16.1

.Pex>aonal

312

47.8

"f,77

37.0

54~

19.4

84

9.1

'l'ote.ls

653 1oo.o 747 l{)Q,O fl,€;122 100.. 0

919

lOO.o

Vocational
b
1:

c

f.

i

I

'

r

!
l

I

!.~UM:aJi;ft

OF

l'!~O.Bl.E1vl$

~-:....·~

p~~-~

4!.--lt&'"!J f·

1_ -

ClOON8l!LI~JE8

WI?:'I! J:~.l>tlCJl'l'!O!~M.
Ri 'l'HJ,; COU'NSil:LOft£;
l:l:C 'lYl'lf: tJ!i' l"HO :tl.t.X<:llt

...

.ll,li}

S~N

=_..

{-- L

....

,;;;;;. -:,-;-- !· -- ·· d-.·-c

;;

··---~;·;'"~·;

!'roblems
At tem'lan.!J Iii

Courser
planning
Vrogram
Ol').(;Ul~j:$$

15

13.,9

181

::n.a

846

25.1

129

7.'7

20

J.$.,5

lM

23.2

'722

1~1. 7

i?iOB

11"4 3

(~

5,.6

ll:i6

$.~~'1-.0

1,0816

2;}.,(,

510

ao.,~

233

·6.4

461

26.9

375
409

1!1.1
U.,l

240
32

l4.,f:l

Routine
i1:rtea•v:tew

Schcl~W

l'lh:lp

Othet?s

..

48
:L9

_lCUl tr

44.,4
1'7.,6

"

'13

12.,13
5,.9

34

zn.

i

1

···-·

1,.9

changes. which itf dUe to the tact· that RQoslllvelt d:l.d not
offer elective eubjee·ba tor the st1J,dentn 11 and when t.hei:r
p:rog1"81US were onae

the atuderrli.s hat!! very 1:1 ttle to

ar:r~ed

say about onangea.

A.otue.lly1 the nllllfuer lbted fow

attendance p!•oblemt'l :te p:t>tibably too sr;Jall oo:mpe.l:'ll.•d with the
lll!Wtmt

o.f

wo~k

tbe

e_QJ.llltlJillol'S_~'ttd __with_attendanee.,_'l'he·________====

oounll!elorlil* otf:Laes w&re in tha
mox>:nlfli the

countu~lors

stud&nte who u.m:me i.n
wo~•kr$d

sult

oftiue and evevr

m~n

'!Wlped tlw IJOhool secretll'I.•Sf handl(ll

~~:tth

attendance dit.fioulties,

beh:tn$ t'ihe counter and had so

th~:r

l!itl."..:f

1\a they

students to con..

ha.d no OJ>portun:t.ty t,o weep t.t'ac1.: o:t' ·them.

With. a

!Jl'Ogl'.m:lll that did r.1ot ot.feao $leeUve f!Ubjeotlll, there would be
les~>

oppol'tunity or

ll(~ed

tor- cotll'Se pl.anning

!lrobl~uns

to

ar11'1411 un~U. the l~lllt semester of the eigbtb 1l;t>&de ~lhE~n
etm.'l<~mta

all'e

look1~

Washington

nb.aad to hil#l school.

l:u:~.ti•

at tl:;.e hll\ginning pi: the ;real', eel"..

tain $Ubjeot$ ll!l'l:i¢b lii19X'O eleCtiVe~ -but Sl'l.l'il>tlf-after seho-ol
stfU"ted• thellle el~tivE~s wer/9 ~Z~limil'ull.ted ru1d t;M.a taot

probably accounts f:<>r thl;)

couxose planning arm

la,t>g~:r nttrab~r

than rlooaevel t had,.

~ogram oh~es

. Cou:rs• planning and p:rogrl'.\m cha.nges

o:!' stllti<.'rt'!Hi w:tth

acl.'munt~a

for atemt

;n

pexo oent of the total number ot edt!ll!At1onat problems ..

il:ttendano(ll

rJVOblean~;~ \~ere

30 :p~l" cent of the total,.,

tAw

n~»tt

in

inrp<~t•ttan!'le

with nbo>"tt

Both Ro-osevelt llll'l.d Vi&:~l!lid.r."~gton

soho1a~sh1p

problems

those st-uthmts who

we~e

wt~t"ff

concerned to a

l~go d~gr~e

with

doing ta:l.Uf.!8 or low grade wwk.•

Tll$ l.e;rgGsi# 1f$l'Otanttage of' educational

rxr•ohl~nuil

:tor the

high school 1rJI.:1re d.tul to proi(Wam ohangea w:tth aloost 3tl per

cent.

.llotutt"l.~.y 10 ·

n&arl;:r ono of every aix total r;tutlent

pfl:t>centnse nnd ;:;:tght bo explained by t;he !'uot that the hlgh
ochool had a vel"J b!t"oad deot1ve pr.>ogl:'arfl, both aa to .l.!<tbjaots
11t1d teaoher.a.,
w~ek

.lkt the

bt1g~.nn:h1g

o.f n01eh soui"!':lll;ex> t<he J:':h•at

was d&vot<1d. to t;;ro.g;:Nlm ObJ:tngef.l inH;tataa by the hanher~

nnd tile

stwlo:nt.,

ne:~~:t

two

'i'ltiel~ll

to

p~og:Nun

ciu.tngna i.n:!:biated b;r the.

'l'he ,stl~thmts Uke thts praat:tce tM~ lt gives them an

opportunity to tr;r out diffel•ent courses Mi;l

tffli.the!t" 't.he teachel:'a not"

COttnS!!ilor~;

tetaehel:'t~.

like tb0 :rtu:mbexo of

progrrun ohang&a mad.e as ol$.1!!l·le!l! al:'e too unat;!ttled the !'bat

time ia spent !l'.laldng theae chSUl.ges.

'l'lw coun,'$elors have

suggested toot trw:ve eru:>ei'ul plarm1nt;; rnlght b(ll

rcms1!{lill:' to

tl~

1

counselor to an.r:rthei> to d.htcun plana W:k!1 change a.
tb.is

ltn~ds

cotm.SEll<>rt~

an int'orrn.ttl

atmosph~we

to

couna~J.itlg•

Perhapm

but as the

do not Rl:low how muah o:r <Jhat advice haS: been a;:tvexl

to tl:w

f!wd~·1t b~i'~:t.'f;l,t

k):i.>liJVi~U.I::l COUllS€J!lt;J:!'Iil 1

l)o<mael. wUl
!~l!)i!'l:t'lY

oo

ol' what

it

~t1V<iitti

1;\'l 'VfJif":J'

OOU:UI~t!lOlr•ill 1'00" ~~ttt'IHdi>.tlO<li'

b:r

1":1f: e'li'lllll"J f! tt<li'

l:!~)ntaot:\1.,

t!~~t 00XI.fl1otifl£;';

t:bw will b€• liU;I.at.ad.,.

l!ltt:.~lE~ntlll 1:1r~nt .aetl,;<'l th~

I'l"'t'i!:il.er;llilo . A !E)OO<l 1\lh~'l:'¢ t>f the$$

i;h~, 'll'll'.H:: pr!l..ne,.:pal tn ol:>..tU!'g"'~'----o'-''=-·~-'-.~~~~~~~-c====

(~ou:t·li!~ pl<!i!'l:tlil~

atrtendano!l!,.

likely

o;Juns•lol:'t~~'

ar;d

omro out of.' t¥VliilJ:'1 :l:o,;.r

~~~~~~·p:~~;;ibl~MiiB WI!>.$ lmndl$d

<l¢~c:tlliona ~lN'.l> ~~ten ,,,~f ·e~

p:t•obl'i:!X'U* cl.rd~m~l nlila't'l:t·

Houtl~la ffJil.tle:t"'?:tt;JWri•,

tWill>

out

at thl';l h'l..i,l\b

tlf.lihnoljl> liH!ll"a cmce.r•:~~'d t~I:Lt.h the t~nt;~1X'~J~t~ l~irath gt'lil.d(il iimd f<he
tH~<ilftb ~:t•a!il.ll

llrbu.derrt;G.,

'l'h.e;r r;ll!m

U<)t~dut~tillti

:l.nt 111:!'\l'hW>S cll$\!:ll lJ 'JI!,th C <Jt~X'<l® p].~ll:l1tl!;!, ~Oi!!lll

plann:tng,.
t~heolting.,

fi•:!:"oblol'l:l~

f!l!I!!Ol.l~.'.til~£:: !x~ror,~t<t:l.on
N<1>~l;:r

h;,• {;hose.

VIJ(Hl.t iUl'Ui>l

f'I<OmJ. t~'l;udet~t.ll 11 ;;,.nd Ctl."'<>d.,.t

om:'! out c•:f' ti!V'IIiiJ:•y· fU'I;;;e\ll edrtQat;:t<:mf<l

lvaa tHmtse~n.~d with !'O<.<'Ilini?J tnt(;:t•V:l..(;wm•.,

(lot all l:lf

1'3t;\..;d<l)nte tc· t;h<~ (!QUli:M~oli.ng f>l'l:)fr,l'Qltl ancl ll!l<lp:l',ni'; the !i!t>Uui!n1lf.;ey~

'll:!.:ch (::;l!:lh' pl'obl.t:lr~l.& b~fo:v0 th~.'~;? bee6;1i\il $~>v:!.<nu~ p:l:'<::lhl.~,;~"l~.,

'l'"ru1 ,)MJ~.lox> Ciollnge ale<:> l¥•<1 '!:.).te l1A:Wir:e5Jt L'"'t>!l~Wl<.''-~SO oJ'
stud el'~·t
orm.ng«ll~..

c'>rlt &o ts

:tt . 'll!llf1

f•J~'

i\litlue a.tl onal

~:l, oo tl'w J,.ol:l:'f{;!$1U~t

pi:•obl!llz•>i~ lk~»d-el:'

pl:'{.)''P·"":m

g:l"oup o:L'' tmy i,;:·bld <>1!

.

.

.
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problem,.

This again is due to the fact that the students are

given a wide choice both as to subject and teacher.

Here

again the counselors :t'dt that more careful planning with the
advisers or counselors would help to abolish some o:t these

changes.

The next largest group of cont;aots were made
'

through routine intel'views with about one out_ot_e_vcery_thrJee,_ _ __
educational problems, and out of the total number of

contacts about one ouj; of every f:l.ve.
is

~xplained

by the

enroll in a n:tne

t'~ot

we~

trutd;,,all entering stude:xl'ts must

t,roup guidance class.

weeks of the semester ru:>e l
with those students.

'!'his large percerltage

~gel-1

The last nine

taken up with interviews

Scholarship problems, oonstitut:tng

about 15 par cent of al.l educat:tonal problems# ware largely ,
11 oinoh

with those students who had received
or failing grades at rllid•semester.

notices" of.' low

Course planning proble:ms

aoootmted for one out of every six ot the educational
problems• and one out oi.' every five for the

tot~

nuniber of

contacts.
Although there were .t'ewer vouat;:!.onal problems listed

for eaoh sohool.than any others, it might be interesting to

nota certain i'aots as shown in 'l'able

VI~

In both junior high

schools and in t:he juniol' college the largest percentage of:

student contacts tor vocational problema were in the
vocational planning or information 11rea.

'l'he high school !md

NIJlfiBl\:l'i OJ!' CO lil~~~liltfJ:\S illl.'I'll VQ(JJ\~ l O!'IAL
:PRtoW.¥1;~1$ AS Sllll'El~ !3:! fl"illi: COlJm:lli':t.OR.S
~----------~--------~-------·Ul~f~F~_OF-~l~~M--~-------------------------~=====

l

v:u

S:!.,lS

lOB

98.1

Ul

30.,(1

M

'77.,0

llil. 'l'

2

1.9

200

·ro.o

gfj

23.,0

1.oo.o uo

100.,0

371.

loo.o

I :: i

-

1()9 100,.0

;-'
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!.\ h1ghllll"

p0%'0enhg0 of contacts with students seeking

empl.o~nt,.

in

fhe lll.gh school had a counselor wbt> speo.'!.ttlhed
pbf.l.aelil ot.'

'-"Oe<~.rt:toru1l

~~ounae:U.~:t

and inteniewed students

~Wtllployment,.

seeldng

1~1

th€1 pe:J:<senal•aocial..lllmot5.on

lt------'-'i'-=a=b~l'"'e____cV~l=I11

'12~

achool, w:1th

sc!lo.ola

;jurd.~

38 11

high achol:lla .and

E¢1ti

Whe!!:'eae, the
~d

a

Vfti'A'f

t,Ut>

tllla!.Oillt

e;uotion:al.

11.'tlout the

low pe3\'eell>tage :of eontaots duEl to

~~r<~hl.\\\lill,

bat i!lt1.11 Vftlll:'/t low

.)un.tcw oolloge was

tl::>~'

ot

:!Hll'Sonal.. sooial..

~UJt>t>,~:t>Gd

tliaalunston a:mt tiM> jul'.ttov

l!llll:lllil }..H!IJ:'oi!Wtii:i!ilil!llil

l:h::>t~!!!JilVOlt

l?£fll!il:r

soboQl. Mel botb Jt:!tl.:lOI" high

!11~~h

<Je<nt o.f?. ·tiE• total num:l.:H&t•

ot~tttaots.

at11d.en'l:;

·whUG

f:(lli:'

thl!') hig):.i

ot rt0ntaots tor all fom>

t1nilneil!\l f.!!'Oblet!llfl., ·!Jhl> Jicl<li.!?OE!r.ttaee f.or
l

~·o7!'

51 per cent vesP£$otively.,

ollililtW<d the fewest numb®~

sobol')llh

shown !n

diseipline olJt1\lle_(l._tf>Al_gx>_l'l!lt~·!'lt~tur.!lblllt>-l:!f-student---- ===

contacts to:t• berth

p:robl~U!i

~E~ae,

to

eoll~gE>

10t' i.lont&ets w:Uib h,Gal th

had abe.mt a th:t1-d

~Ill r:~ru11 ~\nd

t>~lll

total

h$•d

.fJ!."ohl~t'W

t;he high aoheol

about tw:t(Ut am l:ll*ltlY•

At i'!o.oa®volt

t\l.titol!lt

llltml'it:i,e;ual p1•oble.1u.$ wlil:e>e
p~ll'l'l<:m,a:U.t;y j:)X>oblelll.ll!

stul'!emt

HI} p.w of!l11t ot t;he i»Grsnnul.. t.~oc1al..

,co~Iee:t>nac!l

I.Uld

t()t~:IJ! cat~e

wi.th

<lia~!plb:tlll Ol'

ot' oootrt tl1l(l

·thi:~?<illl

of a.l.l

eontaaotu~

td: Walil:ttngton sil'tlOat
sod~-e,not;tQnsl r;m)blelr~

a~

were

J>!llr cent

tl.f

ct,rleel'n~el

·the pe:ll'aottttl ..

mt't th d:1,aotpUne m:ld

liUlil!XiJil'1 OF COUli!:UilLl'iiES W:tl'H t'c:RSOl:~AI.,,.£;lQCIAW.JiilJ;1\J'l'IONl:.L
PiWr.ll:,lkl\"!S AS SE!l:iil lll!! 'lllll~ OQtltf:l:!~f.Ol'Ul
H:X: '!'l!Ji'E f:i!!' 1'-RO !llLlJ:f,t
d

H¥

~ ... _, .. _ _ ,_
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ht""'

1- ~

~~

r· ···-·Hit --,&---:~i\iij

===·

.Px<obl.elll6

l"Jiadplin!il

'12.,0 2'75

3"1.,9

1,207 51,5

14

1::s.e

e

l;o"'

19

2w'7

:se

l;o5

2

l.,!i

l~:tr.andal

lll9

1$,.6

56

'1;8

51.1

:a.~

46

44t'i'

I!.aalth

a2

.,_ :il

173

24.,0

l,.OG\ll 4i:'l.5

29

28.1

.Psl:"l'lonal:l.t;r

1;)5

:12.3 198

2'1.,6

l,.S

12

U,'i'

· 21 4En :to.o.o 103

100,.0

Family

i

~20

'l'otalll

444

1oo.o

'119

l.oo.o

Z\14

pel:"son£\l:lt;r pl:"obl.ams.
'!'he liigb SOhools1 next lln"geat nWl'itlllll:" of OOllte.cts,

a1't11>r dbc:tpl.ine 11 waa in the health ai"ee..

~bls

ia piU"tiall:r

expbJ.ru;ul by the tact that one counselor ll!pec1t!ll1zes $.n

health problema ud all etudl!ll"itl.'l who

~heel!:~;~d t:>Ut

prciblenlllljt !\S li~:~ted b:V tho eountH&l<Wa, wE!%•e

""'1!'9

of. aehool

few.

:!.'1m tote.l nu•rib!lli" of p.;;raonat ..soe:ta:t.•eJootional

ootltllctu we:t>e so low
to d1•aw Ct!n<11<413:10f>lil'

oent. Cit

them,~~ war~!*

li'ov t<ll

I
i
~

'

jun1o:t>

it i.$ d:U'f'icntlt

.in iihe f:tnancb.l and hflalth m:-Gas.

eh~cke(l

for thu c<mmtf>lOX's to

Mntsct,.

Tne:ee 1s 11

oh~~>ok

undoubt~dly 11

. urea; lllol"e thl!ln 1n rul'if otb.ev,.
w~E> ~>~.10!0

}HY.!.ononllll.it;r ;pvo'blerae W<>uld

ott®na:r• 11' it had noi; bt;.H;.n

n;;~cullllfl~

olt!l!4f3f>S 1

<~oll~'ge

'l:be. lf!!lljQX•it;y· of 'l;bel.'ll!! pa>obl{\llll$1 70 pill!'

ot th¢> mchools,

pr-obably· ha:ve be111n

probabl;r,

1

i.'~;YJ.• the~

otll;r one priiblem 1'er

a f!x>eat ovevbpping in th1s

l'ertu:>nality

i~l't"!bl•;mw,

hwolved in a goocl mnny of' t:ila

]:ll'ogvrutl

scholarabip 41 and !Jilhar edu.ca1t1o.nal proble11ta 9

In ·t;h<!l' tab.les >Vhioh. follow, 'l'ab:l.es VX!!t IX, X,
!'l;tten1pt :i.e

l!ituit~~

·(;tJ.El proble~

Utl.d

l:£ 11 an

to 1!.1h0'1'1 O!i!Ol1 O'Ottrwelovt s t\\o!U>sele1!! lo!Ad and

dhtx>ibut:!,on

'i•o ll'ab:r:-t.!Jtll".f l91'il.,

!'():!:'

eoob

~r.onth

i'J:•om i>e;pte:rtJbe:&> 1950

~~~~

..- - -

--------

Xn Table VIII, wl11ch

with Roosevelt, 1t can be

d~als

. seen tb.a.t Coun&el.ol" lt who was also the vh111 pr1no1pal,
handled V0'!!'Jf tew oo'!,IUille:Ung pmblems otbel' than
pX'Oble:l!a•

d!soipU~

Dw:>ing Ootobe1'1 when the taJ.Ung students we:re

be:tng consulted by the ~ounselors, slle helped with tholll!!t
atudentl!IJ t'lf}.;ain in Feb:VU!iU?i[:~~

when

th.ezo0

wna a.r>

inup_e_t!ll_e_o.f~----

students hs:Vi!l,!Jl ooiwoe planning cli.t't:i.cultlea, she helped thGlll.

. Altn<nagh

¢lounselo~

2, t11e .tuU•t:t• counseJ,ot>, hoo

· lOOI!Itl;r student oontMts w1th
VI!! sl:'mws tM.t

oth~ or:~tullileUng

thl'ougnout tho $ll111'.<1!\$ter...
scholwsW.p

l'>X'obl«~ Ct'ilaG

lll!lll1eStGX'1 and

~:U.soip:U.ne

J~;v·,

p:OOblGl!l!ll weve sp:t>eliUll out

'l:'to..a l!U'gost c ontumt:&>at1on of
litttr>1ng Ootobe:o and Novs,mber• llttd-

at ·t11e Elnd of the semest0r..

l'wsonl!ll1ty 1;wobl$¥.11'1 al«to ee0nlll!d tc1
l!lltd

p:t>obJ.($J4S$ :rable

coo~entx-~t$

,,n Ootobev

Noverabe:t'f

In
oontact~:J

'.!':'abl.~

IX 11 ):Jage 84,

W1th DWiihmU were

the sante !Wlllf.\J.J

(I~Ctllpt

WQht~tion,

sim:u.zol.y

both

t:t~e!tWs'

d.tst:ributed thx•eyughout

in the VllltUtt:lonl!ll

wo~.

Oouns.u'l!lo:to 2 1

the l:loys' cot\llliH•,lO:i'tt hud pract:i.aall;r all of tkle inqu1dlilt'l

tov

VOIHltt~ 1nt~:!:'lll.ati~:m, pe.t.>hnPIIl showing a s~at0i1l."

:tnttWil!s.t in

vo~.lli<tit>rua.l Jtllann1nt~ alllOW!l

thaal Utl!o~ ~il:!'le.

lr;. ordlill' to leave tb0 "';rmmlis :f'Ol' luru:!h

thl> att1dents bttd to ob.e¢k with the
pt\l<lfl• 11

tlw bo;.;s at that age

eounllalm>~J to~

a 11noon

About G P~~>l' l.'ll!ll?et tlf all stttdents centa!l·!i1!11d b;;:

===

TABLE VIII
COUNSE'LEE WAD FER COUNSEL\IR BY PROBI.El\'.S jPER
tJOiiTH li'QR ROOSEVl!.'LT JUNIOR HIG!'I SOHOOJ.,
I

E.d u e a t i on a 1
Counael.or
and
month
~·

<It

q

....;,:...
.<1)

;:s ..~

OP.

0

1

Totals

i,.f.

Ill

~

!ll)

!>!)

0,!1
~:<o
p.,

......

:IS::
o.,.;

~

ri

g

l.

2

10
3

4

12

0

<;()

10

f

afil:. ...

as

~

t.,O+>

4

3
2
2
1
2
10

1

1
2

5
6

1
11

2
3
1

12
12

7

13

.13

37

""p.

#4

.~

'{if
I»

-~-

·..-!

,-i"

lll"':

...
.!1

~

s

,o',

..-!
0

.,.;

A

""'

!!;;

I!;;

1

1

2

13
37
23
40
63
1'16

1

1

2
5

4
16

1
3

l
3
2
2.
8

13
57
40
1.1
23
144

2

9
2
4

1
10
5

1

1

4

18
16

4

1

9
28

7
27

2
2
39

2
4

""'t:l.P""'
H

.-ld

!a< Ill
~s
Iii"

1
1

2

10

Others

--!!-----------

~

-~!"{

~

Counaelor 2
September . 2
October
5
November
December
1

Jan. Feb.

fiJ

G:>
""' ;;.1.11a<!}g . -.4-·4>
o;t ..$.>

m- -"""'"'
14~

""'....

<!}

~

G)~·

<0

Counselor 1
Septillmber
October
November
December
Jan •. F'eb,.
Totals

ill'

til

0

PeraonaJ.-soeia:t-emotional

p.

l!l

ll)

I

'ifocati onaJ.

2
2

11:!

.-!

~

li
.,.,q

~

l4

~

p.,

2

2
3

<ll

I

0

1

l1l

Q)

1
1,.

'7

1
1
3

7

*Routine 1.ntei'View- :ts- lisen here-to-!iiii!cate ··lidno:r' ed>ioa'i;.ional problel!IS as
Roosevelt .Tunio:r.l High School did not have routine interviews.
I

! .

",---~~~~-----------------;,

"

Cou,nsel4:W 1 and .about o pel" cent by Counselol" 2 were ror
trnoo11 p~;~ssea. 11

Counselor

·~ handl~d lliOV*l' of the student

a.etivitios than d:td CiounaelOX> l and so had
witb students about act:l:vities.

11t<We

contacts

It tno111e pa"oble1ns which are

. qu0stiotUlble B!\1 to the11• value in

~ eQuntile:U.r.~g

pl!:'ogra;ll1 such

li!l:'e subtraot0d, Coun!l&lox- 1 Wt>uld !:'!£In 540 contacts left out
ot a tot!Al or !302,.

ve.lue in a

Aa fliaQ'·I'line is !Also of

00\<tl!J&l$.~ t:WQS:t'Bm1

CourtGelo:t> 1

•1l~&!ilt5.onable

itt' the di<«lipUne

~We lllla~' ii!Ubtl''-'\Ctl13d1 tiMill'e ~would

CfUiltllil to~

·oe 4:30 eootacts

b.t't 41 t'ih:loh 111ould ··be die;htly J!IJQPe th&n halt t':lf the toti\J.

student

oontaot;~.,

In o'l'lhet> woma 41 alllrost half of tll0 tot&l

ooorli!i«Jlelll l0a<:i 11 t'ov
pvobl.ems t;!'J11t &:re

able velu$ u
lullf'

t~otmselor

l of'

1\'!0ll.l\\lltf.tlt$1 th~ht

paa>t ot a

ot tlw aotms..,lee

aounae:t~

\li~sh:trJ,~5ton, we~e

ot alii being of' question..
pz>og:r..au11

In the othe:t>

lO&d tlitl)i:>l/l weM about twice

Plll:t>SonaJ...B\:lo 1$ill•llllll<Jt1on!Al

pX>~;iblll'ltlln

f.o1•

~s

many

aa eduoat;1¢lln,. wll. th

pel'l!ltmal1ty pX'Oble1ns olnl.llt'tng the lna,jov1ty of !it'll r!roblem.fi!.

U the

1':1&~

'i>hing is tlon<ll i'o:t> Cuunseloa•

ot the fJSO contacta: would blf) .fer

tho~~

2~.t

at

or v,;·!l'abinet(ll"l, 439
queetiotu~ble

'll'talue

and 511, o'¥1 a:Ughtl.;r t!!OZ'e thttn halt, fOX' those w·.t th
· C(;uneel:ing v!llue.,
tu::tder

Ot this 5U the~l\l W&:t>.a u tow mol~e Uat<ed

pex•soru~tl.-soo1al•e.motior1a1 !)~14!blems

other!'!» but

th<~ l~·g.eut si~le ~roup

of

than

m:~y

~~l'f>bll\\m£1

of the

was undeil:'

vo~nt1onal 1nfo~t1on.

:In the

C$.s~a

oS: thl$

sehoola 11 it wal\l· aJmon;t

oouns.;~lo:ra

:n0ll0!1S~

at the ;itmiol" high

that tha:r handle d:tsoipl1ne

as l>l>ara Wfll'U .no otl:t>$l' t1dm1nistrato:rs to t(;llre care of those
p:~:>ob:l.ems.
L___:__ _ _ _ _

__:_:::::rn,._·-=~=.a=b=l._,e:_.:_X,. tb.a h:tgh_sohi.)_!Jil.•_c~"'l_b_e_JJeetLa_vet>y_w:tde'-----===

variation

betw$er.~ ootU~.selors

vm:i.cb the:r lil:l'e Q.mleulted•
oounal'4o:~ra

at the

h!l.t~b

at! to t)'!pl!le

Qr

p).'Obleme .t'ol'."

:!'his is dUe to the

school

speeiali~e

fa<~t

tllat the

.til dit':itl'l'fmt 9.l'eas,

t::ounaelQ1" 1 11 fo:t' 3.nfl ttJ.nce1 epeolal!.zf<!d ~.n aotH'~l~Jtat!(l :pxoob:l.!llma
.llll.d

ll!Oliilt (If:

pl'Obl~!n$,.

lle:r contacts wel'!& w1t!l studomt& w:i.'l>h eduoat1,m:ml

I£

pl'Q~~l oh~~~tlll ant~

attend!)!.r.tofi

~

twttl>n awt~.y

fi*om ti.'ae ellutta'tionlll pl:'tiblen1s :tt l()ttva~a 655 e<'hlcatto::~al.

p:l:'oblel!lii, 11!3(0lus:1V41! o:r pt"og:t"am eb~l!l3 t~~."l.d utte'ldlmM, w''·'ioh

ii!J ove:v
mat

eo

ot: tl:te

J?<ll' n~nt

l'llltl!~~l:' ~f

o'J.'

flhl\1

to-tal

~;~ounliiGlo.t"s

the

begixlnlf~G

:;.•a1•t

ootm~lelovll!

~1~ pl?og:i:'&m or~0a

of thi!l aemeat®l'! w! th &$1ll:'&e pl&Uli~ foX'

the next sente$tel:'.,
the

ll'Oll'

of the IZ!EI!lll\HJti.!l!r> we

taken up q\ti\H;) gener>a:t:ty with stutlf:mts
and the lsulit

aomau::h.

1:l!wing th0 m,'tddle ptWt ot tbe

t~temestet-

spent. Ji10it'e t1.to.,;; w:l:bh stUd!&n't s who had

l$ma in their speoial:'l.zosci.

are11~.

p~ob..

l"or Cow:uHlllor 1 the:l:'e tu>e

two a!'eas which el."lll .rnoat o.t' her timlilt ti!Cbol~oWsh:tp and

i"out:tne inte:t'v1ew&,.

ln .faet, t®slll two areas togethal" WQilld

1nol.ude 60 pel:' o&n·t o.r. th¢~ eduoa·t;:tonllll p31'0blems with

pt>Oiill'fllll

.•

•:

TABLE X
COUNSELEE. LOAD PER COUlliSELOR BY PROJ3I..Eli!SI l'ER
.riONm FOR I.'!ODEBTO RIGU SCHOOL

E d. u e a t i o n a 1

Counselor
and
month

I!)

~

l:i
;;!

November

December ·
.taa. Feb-.
Totals
Gounsel.or 2
Septembe<,>
October
November
!l(lceitiber
Jan.• Feh;,
Totals

'·"'

~ "'

«

·0 ---" ___ _H.t_

C-~

"'.

~

~

··

0 ,£l

~0

~

li:

..,.,

;;;>

Ill

<ll

.,'ti

!::
0

1:1
...
"'
·...;

.-1

\111

s

.,.,

(!!>:>

"""'
o~o>..?

;;:; ;;:

w
r..

l.1l
<"11
o
,£l

O«:ri
fJ
:a:_·--·-----~

J
!:;!

!0

"'
>4;;t

!>.,
o
.-1

oo

"::!.,.,

52.

1

63

4
2

2

21

18

21
20

123
4S
44

43

1l
9
lS 1.52
&3 223

11
30

17

256

30
20

44

2

95

237

13

18

109

6
5
7
62

2{)

1
l
1

'7

19

9
43

46

39
55
192.

98

1.9

l
5

154

2

81

2
.. 3

6
19

4

2

1

10

24

12

~

k-P fJ·
.H--~--~--~

2'7

3
61

~

Q

~

l;»o

.,.,

ttl

....
0a
<'!!
J:l

~

__ Q_ -~---- -~-~----

2

1
1
2

2
5

!'"!

1.11' ..

,tl
o~o>

.-1
<il
~

:t~.

1

2
2

1

l

2

10

3

7

4

55
139
93
60
100

28

5:15

'7

5
1

4
2

4
ll

2

s

7

s

Others

L

Of

""'

9
33

10
6

. ·.

Personll,l,-sooial•tin>Otional

zy,'t

r ;:; "'
I!!

an:
m
J:::
;:. o.1
!!! ...

~-

October.·

..

;;:
o
,.,

"<:!

Counselor J.
September

~

~------

·vocational

~
o
m ll>'o
;:., ...
~-.,""'

1t4

,tl ,!;!
..?olll
,..; &,p

tll ,£l ::!
¢100
~-

1

2

2
1
3

1

5
15

'1

2

.1

7

23
89

151

2

146
93

J.
1.3

535

56

"

12
29
22
20

15
98

._,

-~-:-~•r-··-·-·-oc,-.·,-c·---o=""""""-o:'-ll:-:'1':::="'----·-t-r==·-·"=~~~-'-------'-------------
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:i:AilLl~

X ( ccmUnued)

Clltll~SRt.F$ LC~\D

-.t)'lUi C-tHI!{SltLOil ·s·1· PUOBLE~-~ ?i11t
1\IDN:f:H FOll 1?iODES~O HIG;i S-GH.OOL

VoeaJ~.

i:looosel.M"
and
lnmli>h

d u e a

.t; i

.:l
l1l

$

~

·0

. .1:4

l:t

<ll

..-1

'!:)<

., -

.$

S.. ll1'

W<ll

e

""'

...;

Ill

>
~ ~

<l!

+'""

~ ~:: ...; <D

ud:i

t:::

t:4

ill

{l)

10 '
$
.jjj' ~

n a 1
~

s:.t1l

.-1
0
rt.l_ _____

+'

!!)
~

s?,

"''

$:t
l!1

I

~

fi~---- -~-~£"_;)iii'a ~.,..£7S~----·n;:s.S
~
___________
___________

-~

,.
0

"a~-

JJeeEn~
F~'b.

.ran..

Totnl.s

·

Cou:rMiielor 4
Septerllber
!Jctob$:1:'

!?oveniber
December
Ja;-. .. Feb.

1'otals

4
~

50

1
37
00

.-~
14

239

85
97

85
83

3
1l.

4
5

100
24

115

a

l

00
48

::53

~0

42

25

150

l

l
2.5
415

3
3

3
10:

>.>

2

1.3
!37

4
5

4

2

s

e3

31
91
m-1$

Oth~§.

""

<;a
~

0

<;a

~.

~

{il
~

!!!

2
G
3?

1

1

~44

$
84.

J:
,..

1
1

2

16

39

~L~
!t:~;;

4.
2
'7

3
1

·.

!>..
+'

\1<1

""

.s

1

30

· .. ·.

r1

56
2
32
90

·~

·.

o ...;
,.;
g
.-1
Q
· .,.,;
!II
~ !:
~
j.~-~------·Q_ ___ " --~----. -~:

Counse1ol" 3

Septembe!'
October
November

.

!'erso:g~1·sc,'!J-af-•ll>oot1onal

tlom.d
0

;;;

.

~

..!,

5
15

l

31

2
.2-

3 I <>
l
21 1
l
6
13 I 3
~

82
12S'
2Stii

l

8

J.
'1
2·
6

24
4
25
53
lH

1

u

'I

"'

''''"r"' .<
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..:~

CtHJ1;£3ff.LRii L-olill ?J£R
;;;;rP-.;-o
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----- ··-----~--~----------------- ~

Cormsel.cr
ani!
;oonth

111

~
-!"

.,.

<
Counseloll' S
September
O<:tober

November

!~embru:>

Jan. k'eb.,

'l'ot.als

~

"

26
7

2

a
!:,..~
1"'

34
22

.t.-2 .!!....~ ,.1 .
ill

Clil

~·:a
~;

O"
ll<o
ll.

<ll

::It!
0~
l'l:t

.ij

"'
74

42

.....

3i!i
7

280
5

10

,18

9

1
1.23
1'14

3
3

34

141
209

'l' •lO

3'<~0
~-

-

~

!-!

~
""~
.,.;

~

0
t"'
Slt
r,:l;

28

119

Ill

...~

Q.

:.,

0

""

ji\1

}3'6

2
l
1

!»

lll

""
0

I

.,.;

:.,

$

~

1

1

l.

11

4

43

g
f!
<ll

.p

.....
1!1

l

"'

""
.-1
<If

;::

l
4
3
3

't;,.1

<1

~

';!

3
5

5

2
5
30

#')~

li:.

})

m
t

'():~

I

t•ersgnal-SOl:lf.a},-e<ootloml Others
I

>::

2
l
l

4
54

l:JeeMbew
Jan.- :tteb,.
Totals

'ilooa.-

tional

:t

s

l.O

~---~~-~--------

~

0

}Tilt
I

-

0
.,.;
.p

"' ·~:!

.p.p

'-:'fer P~n.: -,.;.l"~;;.lvOu
t:t. tot1;.,.1'>- --- T

-"~-~~\.h:.t-

:s

lU•

OS
1
5

5

P.

'1M
">'111.1

u

18

November

Jar,. 17eb.
'I'otals

:s
J.Q1
2
4

t.ouns&loli' 6
September
O<l'to'car

GounselOI' 7
Septen;l:iar
October
limrember
Detlember

.,.,!

,.,-!
8
48-

~

111

g~

C·OU"JiSEJ.;~\)ft. B:( JtH:OISL1~:ws

-: -~/'1'-"\~~~-;~--rn "\
~ak__.,tol'~l;;,~
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E d u c. a

'0

~~~,.{~-.·-·•'
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'\.~Y?t:..&!W'-..<...!<;ii>l!;l.''4..11 if'
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3
2

1
6

6

2
8
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~15

1
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2

9
7
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4
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1

--k~k~- ~--·

1

1
l
2
2

2

1

2

v"'

3

-·

51

53

chB.ngel'l and at!.H!l1lliancll! pNblt'<~lllil

ond.tted, Md without thdl'

omisSion about a third ot the total rmmbe:!l' of stu.d$nt

contaotlil of

l"

l.,ooo.

Couruzelct> 2,

ot tho !:dtr,h school, who U also a full•

,,
f.

'I

time OOlJfil!iEtlov, speo.ie.l:'!.lMJ>S in health. p:t>oblems.

f____~problema
"i;
'I

i

'

These

coils U tuted al:H:i'.:t1l_®_pfi'~_aent_(>£'_the--to'tml.------------c===

counselee load of 1, ·r~w.

~he l:llilnlth ol1eok

out!! (about onliii

hOAl.f of all health problems) 1 li!tton<l.&oofJ t~:11'oblems 41 end
pro{~Wll al:UU'I§{:es

aocount111d tor apr.r!::l:KillWtel::r 61 pe%' cent of

the total stud.ent contaeta1 11 vJ;dch still lef't pel'f!t:)l'!!i<l.. aocl<ll..

t1i)Jotional »>:t>tlole!I!S with
M<e :t*el:'lt put;

thre~

times as

cmntacta as all

to,~othel".,

Ae also abowm. f.n :!'able

x,

paa;e

t!w hl@l sch.ool., who is also the vice

at

!\l<ll'lf

atiHJrJt.'!.a.noe~

wM oonoa:m.'l<od

6£~~

Counaelo:r :5* <>f

~>t'.bl.@:i.pru

~t~ainly w~. tt1

ln Qhl:wge

diset plioo

probl('ltmll wit.b more than 50 pe:v C'llnt oi' th!ll tctlill numbe:r ot
Oe>tltacts.
problem~:~,

It

:P~f~Wll 4:1h$1'"!{~EMll, ~1ttendan11$•

eonll!bting of 75 l?»li"

••ro 13Ubtvaot"d !'!?om
tlltJ:t>e

U!'«t

ti!l~

o~nt

and diaci:pliM

of' thq total eont!lo·ts 11

totl"'l nmllile:t> o.f

<Hlntliibts~

1 11 68311

;lt;;ft, otlly 41'1 contact!J• ot' whlnh 1:!56 we:re

aon<lertuld wi.tb

llliM!' ~duct~timli.IJ. pl'Oblil>tl>'ll•

or about 9 ,pew

cE~nt,

having to do with

'l'h1El le(lvaa 161•

of ttvl' total numbo:r ot~ atudl.'mti contaete

CQI.UUielirl!~ duths~

Counarelor 4• •J:t tho hisb

1U1~1oo1,

who is

~£~lao

e, vice

p1•indpal., was also uonae¥>ned primarily with d.iaa:tpl1ne
pl"oblel'lllil in hex> mtutloot Cf.llltliiCtfllo

ff>r

lllO:t'l!l thM

a th.il'd

~1!'

Theae :proble<1ll'.l accounted

the total

numb~l!' oi;'

contacts, '!&l.o

subtracted :l:'l"om th<.J total• leaves onl;r 245 oc:mtaots.
thtH!ie, 114 wet<e

1.31. ,.

Of

tor minot< G4'!U.a!ltionnl prohlliiWS, wh:l.ch lea'lti:!S

about 1'! pe» oent, W: the total counselee load

O:!:"

b&1Ting to do with oo'Wll!lel:lng duts.ei\1,.

CotmselO%'

s.

shtJw:n in l'e.ble x, page 60• wno was a

pw:-t..time counselor mpeo1al:blil:!i1; :bl aotmmelb'lg boys tvorta
tlw

tr~:t<l.es

a~ll~

on

<md i;Qdu.st:t>illla

atte~ldR>lJJ<Hil•

depllta>tm~nt ffi'td

who also tUd houw

li!.d rtJOI'It of' hie coJulaaling

the o!'i'ica in oo.rmectio:n with

IOW&y

~r!.rtenrl:i!.r.•ce pwobl(~Jnl!!.,

:trom

'l'he

o!'fioe oo:ntac'IHJ wex•e X'lil!llil\tively f'sw in nWJiber btAt• of thoa$ 1

p:rogre.m ~ !lfl:ne;ea t a:t ta:nc1ance !?l"t)blllllm., >tnt! di sd~llioo wsva
.

ranked in that ol"df£11'•
th~n

70 pelt•

es~tt

Thol!le tl:U"ee

.of all a !i'-:tdero~ts

lft'l:lllll!l

tat!oourtted to:r m1.n•e

contnt~·!ied.

l:oursfil p1anrd.ng

accwnt&d f<>V t®l'G thM M.l:t' of: th® rama:t.n:f.xJS O{m.tactsa and

Cot~nnelor

s,

of: the Ittgh lllehoo:t, a ;,>a:l:'t•t1me

eoun0eli'>l' with admin1s trat:tve dut:!.lfil!l• bad all
ntud.ent

c<:mt~et!il

in

th~J~

«i!due&tionllll p:vciblem

t)i'

($J:'Iil'~~

hie
Meat

~:;~t

'I'J

his

oont~cta

were with thNilill students who b&d be011 a111s.igned

to him, so !;hat uJGx•e than 50 xmr cent of hia contMta wex<e
tbz•OUI'flh rout5.ne interviews.

Of thf} othel"a, 75 pel' cent wex•e

planning ®d soholnrs!tip

i'ott O(IIUX'Se

<Atld

tile xoest t'<:w

pvog:INllll. ohang~Gih

Cotm.'!elot" ''1., ot' the
special:Lz1ng 1n vonational

lrl.(~h acho~:.•l.
Xl:t'Ol)lew!S~

a !'ull•t1me coonse:l..,o.,_r____ = = =

bad illlaost .20 per ce11t

of: all o.ontaotl!! with students \V:tth vooattrmal problems,.
the111e 11

<uo:r.·~

than two thh•dll! took place

~>eptew>bex> wtilll!ll

mo!ilt

:fel' etltploy,u.exlt.
w:l.tb

tll.e

~:~tudE<.J:<tlll

~he l~X'§II;~st g:t>oup

pro{,;ll'~l:l llbl'l!lges 11 ri!O:t"~Kt that1

1nte:t'ested

s:l.f£tl~6

IIJ/.' tmn'taota was

30 p<I:II'

c~.1t

mouth of
u:p

f<:~l:'

tltoae

o:t.' th<l tot<itl

'l:n.!!,!9' l:lfiUl1Melr>l' was in ehal'g;e oi' pl:'og:t"rull chrulgea

numbel'.

~te.otl'l.m.ta

artd thh probabl:f
lltl?ea.

o:.~

tiu:t>t~ t;t!e

Qf

.for th$ lwge nutribllll' .:tn etd.s

Attel:ldMee1 pl"0~'$!1 ~lhe.r~:<?a 11 lilf!(i tU.so;i..pliM r>:roblema

aceounted fm> l!nOl"e
contacts.

\IJ1th

tb~

50 p.or cent o.f

thtH!Ill' thlt'~Hil l'l!i!lli'IVod•

tk~e

toi;ol number o:r

vocaM.o:l:l.I:Ol

:?x>obl<~ma

and <lXJ>U:NZ«~~ pl®;!'inbJS aaeotmt fov all1ll.iat KJO ~)er oent \»1' the

rernalning pt>OblE!t!la with

a th.u•o. of 'l.ltlose <lttt'il!S

i\'l(;at ©f th0 Ill t)tlrae plantli~ pr'Qbl~n;.s oce\U'red

~epte!nb~:~r.

lllt!!'i!'l!:'l .:ratu.1avyll> ~~eru:>

In

alri!Q~t

loo~t:l.ng

in '!'able XI,

at th$ couns®J.ore'

des-U.~;

io l!H!!e thl\lt il<Oillt

ttw end ot t;tw 111t\lmfl£Jttlr•

w:tth t.l:le ,junl..or

~,:robl!l>jll a~.llltr:tbut!on

t~o11ef$il! 11

it is poasible

of the eoon®el.m>ii .d®lt almout Efl~tirely

'tl:A-BI..E XI
OOtn~M..t:~ .LOAD· :PER CUU~;-~ '6Y f'fi0-ELE:J~1
f~~{)lilil FOR Mrn:.~-'£0 JlrtflOU CDLLEG.E
----~---------"'-------------

-----l!ooa•
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Q
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~
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0

m
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~

!l!ll'>__
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r.. o
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;;:j

0
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m
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1"'1

I!;

~
1:1
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~

0
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t1l

~

o
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~

~
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~
.-1

~

0
1"'1
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~

~

aiZll

-0

""'l'l:l

~

.-!
<If

s.:
,.:>

!>.>

(j

or!

l!!

.-4

""'

.=41

.-l

'!!
11t

~

1::

i!l

~

l1J

1-

';l

;;:j

0

!

t~otll!l$&lor

l
$&ptember

netober

!iiOVGmber

·neceir~r

Jan. Feb ..
Totals
C~elor 2

2
5

5
7

Co-unselor 3
NIY'II'el'llber
J:;;-eee:mbel:'

J-an. Feb,.
'fot.all!l

14
9

1
11

4
1

t).

~

55

1
3

32
48

3~

5

5

4:$

70

35c

54

5~

10 51

5
76
{:~~
"-~""

:w

e

2

l:tS

45
6.3

ll.:S1
1.6'7 259

l2

24
9
2

ll.tl
104
3.2

c--o

2 56
5 28
242 l.02

s

4

19
43

95

s

'7

3
$
2

s

l
l

3

g

10

'fa
N-..:':1;

l
2
23
26

Sept~mbe:r

-t)etob~

10

1

51

SeptembJ&-l:'

D-ece!llbar
Jan. Feb ..
'l'otal.a

7

29

OetlOOOI"
~:io1temb~r

24

1 110

2

5

18

lD

32
6
20
'liS

ss
OS

4
'1

4
1
l-8

3
3

TABLE XI (continued)
GOU!:!SELEE LOAD PER COtJ:l:!SELOR BY: PROBI.l.illS I PER
MON'.i'H FOR MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE
I

E d u. _g. a t :t o. U a 1

Counselor
n~-"
~·"'

month

lll.

~
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:

1::1

~

•
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0
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0
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~
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0
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~
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~

0

•
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~
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0

a
A
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I
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~

I

~

.P
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t\1

=

l:l

.· 1
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Q

1"'1

¥!

0

(I}

~t.
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'At
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Counaelor 4
September
october
Noverube.r
December
Ja..'l. Feb,o .
Totals

1

2

3

3
4

B·
13

4

2

9

I

4

7

4 I

2
1

1

7
S

2

15

27
43

21
23

34
82

2
1
1
2
6

10
23
13
19
6
71

11

l
1

8

24

I

Counselor 5
September
October
l:fovember
December
Jan. Feb.
'I'otals

1
3
3
1
8

13 .
4
6
1
43
67

~3

21
10 . 5
1 , 21
16
55 42
1

1

3"
33
1
2
39

1
3
4

1

4
12

7
17

3

·2

1

9

10
13

2

1

I

2
2

' I

I

I"

with edtn'IQtional pl!'oblems.
Cl¢ruaaalO!?s 4 and

s,. who we);'e rel!lp41CtiVt;ly the dean of'

men m"Ad. d0tul o,l!' wollllll:ti.10 ha.ti ~:;o:~:>e to do w:l.th p~reo:nal ..aoo:!al•
ei!U)t1~H-ml

li:I.'Oblexus th.M ti:i.d 'the oth,..1•s.

the:b• work

.:b~

tnat all'G&.

~?ISIS

donlil through

mbout ·student aot1vit1(')m o:r ilooliling
;JUnior

GotWAll!lill.o:t' 1 1 ·!)t tbe

A g:t'.i'>ftt deti!l o:f
sttH~nt

inta'I:Mriaws

probl.e~ti.S•

ti()ll~lge 10

was aoocemo<l Plf:/.:®:r>:tly w1 th educatltJ!llill

tho

r~'gbtl.'llW 1

prcibl~'llil

w'·:1.oh

\lli&!:'G

· t'a;t:t>l;.r oveMllir divided in illll all."eas• ~lth<m.gh l!lo1·,,ol!U"a1&p,
\

pln~mitl~~

routine inhx-vtews, an!'! eour>$4\l

pex• oent of all adueatlional

total mmlbet"

~i.'

!:ll"Obl.<:ll!Mil•

'

contacts, whih

om~:rs.e

1nelud(td alnw;at '70
i\ttend~nee ll!tld

plam:.:tng. :vout:tne

intetJ<views, m.d ~»ehol!U"sh:tp 54 pelt.' cent Qf th(l tit>tal.
Will$ ~l l:lOUill!ll'lt~ation of OOIAX>Iile

pliiUlnS'.n.g pll'#tl;l0!l'4'! iat

belil(:lnn;tng and 11n'Ki ;:.t ·t;)lll) stluJ!!lll!te:> w.1tb

ll.'h<J:!Ye

th~

I'~Jutine !b:~te!l:'lr~ews

and nobol<U•t~~hiJ·' dMl'1n.t~ l'1!1d... lH1!ll1.1'llSt<~l'.

tlotlntlelo:!.' 2•
cotmselt!l:'1 bad. no

ot

t;he jtmim:-

tor

~he

ptll"S~)tW.l•soo:tat ..amoUonel

thlm tht>llle eonne!ltell \d th

p:robleras.

tJoll<~l'!®t

~Jtudent

~he l~gest tN<ribe:r.

:"<)ut1ne 1nt~1%''1Nl.ews 10

.t'ull-tble

I;r<lt'll!t!i:ll!l.

$l(lti1i1t1as o:<>

of' contacts

11\!<i<$

othel'

~;~dut~!ltional

with tJtU<hmtlil

lie handled thl) 1~W"f$~'st £ll"'Ollt~ r:;_f

ente:t"ing ll)t\Ut!ents in the £~t'(~up €Jl1ddru:lCQ col.l!'se ru:1d so had a
l~ger e;X'I>up t~;~ contact th~ tlUi the oth<ll'lll.,

Pt>O({:r>am

ohlilrtges,

a.ttenda.mQ• m>d a.ot1vit1eo acuounted fov about 40

pet> oettt

at all

$ept£nnbet• and Octo'tie:tl'

stud•iat oontlil.ots.,

werl!l tiAQn up a:tn1os t

Ol:'.\an8ior$.,

Students

r~overnb(')X'•

b11t

th~1

w:t tb ,\ltUt'l. ents

e~lti:t"lltly

rec$1Vi~s

cbleb

rlllst ot' t'<'l.e ti1Y>O

notio«~~¥o1

mald,ng p:rogP!illn

W!'ll:t>lll

~<.as !~hen

to routinG inte:ti'Vilitws anci iii!Otiv:tt.1es witb an·

~~e.,,n

dtW!ng

a:troo1.1t f»!tti~aly
1n<~rsna4Lix;'-----------c===

coUX'Sei'l pl.m<rlillf.l: oom:> the end o.f tho 1'!$n!E!ste!"t
'l'nc pm-t... t;tu
Oounl!~lOl•

but

oo

t:ton.

s,

~so

con.n~el~

!lad no pi\l'x>son~ ..soo5.1i<l""4illilO't,1m'ltll p~ble.r.w,

iii! i"~~>w sct<l<lent.a ':letli~·e

did haV(II

H~l'l\! ag';l:l!n~ l<lti!ptembe~

tmtiW>ely ghElil to

('Hlllr.el!tW

ot:

~~nm pvog;r~::W~ cl:;.a~Oiil•

·~

with an

of the aetrll'.lsteX>,.

aecwnted
;jm:•iot'

to~•

colle~o

1nolttded tllOS<l!

voe i!lt1erw

t1li11il

in

wl1Ue soholm:-a!JJ,p

floutil:"lliJ int~V~.ews

~m ~Jovli!l!!her

i:nc::t•!i!ru:~e

info~rta~

i:ltr~obew wev<:~ n:wlOr~t

arid

p!'ol.1).1l<l!lfil CWl\0 d\.U'i~ !qOV6ll\bl!lt>•
t-~ood p~t3.on

at tl'l® ,1urd{ll:t> college,

'!lt.l til'le i:!nd

took.

or

OQU!'I!Ie r;;l~mni~ n0e.r 1;h.eJ

lit

th(')

end

l<'!I.'CSWW!l eh.s.tl,.~llil~ Md (l,ttendiiUlOe p:vl'ibl!Olmlil

lil.boot 50

fJIII:r

eont ot nll

<~on.tacts.

li'ol" the

cO'Utl.lillill.O!'s.- attandanee r,!l"oblerlls very of'tE!l1
liltlllall!nt~ Wile! W&:t"lil

lfllMI'e,. lillld :i.t Wll!liJ

Q

le&V'il'l!') IJOhQO'J. 0:1."' W(lm'l;e(! tQ

good O.PPOl"tunity toil." (lt1UMeltng.

Pl?Og:t:'if.U!~ c:1m~es mi~t ·~ the

only

pa?obl~ll'J.<t

conlllid$:t:>ed ot'

q~s'!;iotJ.al>le valu"' ~"" m<~i that only becoose the~ wet'$
I'I'W.>V changes.
:tnteF~~:l~wa

'l'he eounmelws hopl'!l

.€1.ncl iJ<O!'e

st~i"f

tir11e f'or

S<ll

tmt trrour!lb the t>otltina
ot~1.l11a0li~

it wU.l iJ6

posl!l!hle to out dl!)vm; on pror.xoam

ch~es

bf

&IO:'l'ili

oaref'ul

plannbl.!h
'!'he dean of lJlGl'l at thl:! j1mi® call~ge 1 ol' Counllelo:r '•

wa•

m

a ! • t..t111!0 counself4" and we.a a:t.so

t~~tudent

actb11lh$"

char~~

ot

ki1s oounael:lnll: <iuUills were most

dWil!OtlJ oon<:Jemoo with th<>!,!G

stUdent lll.ltivities,

~l

ot

bi$ l"eoo:t"d dQoli'l n(Jft incltM.la &l.l of l:'l!ll!

all ccm:taots,
au.~

contacts,.

11.1!11

1t

-===

attu~e.tlta i1!!ll't~.e:tpattng~~..,..~'!_l_ _ _ _ _ _ _

dii't'ioult to

g1•oup of oontaots

lugest

peraonsl·s~1al•&ll!Qt!ona1

logical.

W!i!il

a.ree.,. which,

ll:Ei did hllve 10 t'l.urriber

or

t:IQ.lnl

we~

otli'l

a

l'GOQl'd

!n tbQ

dean, woul<1 be

We~t•mt~.

rJo:rltaots abo11t

educf.ttiorMitl p:robl.ftml!l, but httd •.nn:!'y lit tllil' to do '<iith i1otwse
plliUU'i!ng lil.nd no :t"'utioo :tnt<')l:'Viewe

~

aol'lOlQ>Sh1p p:t"'b:l,erl!fl•

'l'ho dew of wol!UIIn at t:htt jtu'l.ior
5 1 put1c:l.:l'la.ted

t~Wr$

d.iree>tl:r 1n tt.l$

being asdgn"'d one fJi:

enteri;!lf$
~.hG

etud~ts,

t~he

«H'll.U:"S.Illta

·ey

tov

wrlie>h rnlHlau:ttated :vout:tne :tnter-v:tns.

other ttllaol·:.i~ duties,.

pll'tl1l!U)'tl:r

~,>tt.il:Wl.seloJ:'

in additJ,on to

Ol>untHllo~ l)t s l:'OLttin!i# 1tltt)Wit!lw~t~

tYJ&i~ dnl.":t~

!~OVIII!Ilb01" W!IIS

eutU'Ul!ll:U~ JXI?Ill(>:!a>~>nt

gt>O>.lp guidamoe

wae. howev\ta>t t.:inly a pa:vt ..'Uill!il

were held

coll~ge* 0'1/' · Ct~UI'llll;elw

the mooth <Jf Dece.e;lbe;t>11 while

i'Ol:' 1!1Ch0l!!U'Gh,i.1) J.:ll'Obl&lll$,.

!irJ With

sarn111 ot the <Jthet- cotm:>Jelm>st pvogl?am e:tlrulges wel'e
ocmot'iUltlnll.t~~>d at

the

bwginni~ of th~

planning at the beg:ll:mb1g a1tld en(l.,

111emeste1:> tl:rld. oo'Ul'se

Attt:~nd!moe 11 PX>OIJJX'Illm

.chm'lges, and dbo.l.:S.p1ne accounted to¥> about 20

p0:t>

cent of

all contacts.,
~

j['be

coum~elo:E'a

QU~II.l

.:tS!f-B;r.,, G

kept tl!'aok

o:t

how

!:ISU!lt

l!li~l,llJIJl.Q!•

~acb. lltt:i.d&flt Qml'baot Wll\S

miMi\\'! ru-ad '!'able ltil: l!lhQ\'/1!! ltmN the Q.ou,n&elcua cQme t!il t;be

cwns!l!lor.>.,

!t w10a toat this wwld be an

how lliUOh th~ stuueatts thot~tht

becauao U ti''l(;)if

~a>~~t

ru: ·tl10

s.atbt'11'ild

w~tlJ.

1l~d1oation

or

c~unsel!ng pr>O#a<n,.

·the

r;t'Ot:~r&~n, nlO:t>e

ood

!:002l'e sttu'lenta w:Ul co• vol.tmt!,)l'>Usr to t:t1e eoun:n;;~lors to'!:'
asa;tetW'I.c<ll.,

!l'be l;:l~l'\'l<ilUtages 1~1:>·1' !i!ll :t:'ou.l' IIO:hools tW!'.elo

togetn0:v Ghmu that

sa.r:~:

pi\)1' cm·t of the ll!f.udentlll cwne to

v~untal.":l.l;r, Wi11le

the counse1M>s
office roque.at,

~lid. .:u~.,'l

p.,a•

fll> 4 :t pe:r

G41!nt 1114ili/l'O lil$illt

RoofJI\'IV&U wu the onl;r mehoo:l
hiGhest

~umb~%' 1;t

l!ltudenta

o~nt

~>hll!.t

emr.e by

:tn uill' l"Etf(lmJ>ad.,

d!dn' t hG.V'Iil tM

oOOlil! in !i'OluntllW:U.y.

r1!o.ftt

ot

the !lltudeniH'l W®¥'1\'1 l"efl!!lll't•®CI to th!ll eourwalol' b;y aome mmbe%'

o:t: !;l:u; J¥Cihoo:J. st~t'.t, r£it1ly :1:'1)1' dll'.lcipl.ifi((l ~ob~emel! so tl~~

.f.i?e

~~Ut

of evei!'y tl$n

~ta.ade11t~

.ttocH'ieV'<elt Wl\'l:t~e by l'efll!V~~l..

etudeuts

C~lilllllil

oontao't(~ei; .~

oounselov at

Abrot oM out ot' ew)!.>J

tn volutl\l>lll"1ly, and l!l.bout

ot't:to~ rlitq,Wiist.

p(ll".1!ha'he

wh!!>

~i:vt:m thouiii;ll this

l!'ll'l$··

in

t\IUt'

t''""'
by

sellool tl!pa.rQhd on a

basts. tbfl.t ;ts. tbat students ocm:J,d come in

t1l1!1\); still• thlll oftiu<e t:~et-up

-W11.13 m.u1b

that 1t was not

IMlif

---

School
ROOI\lElVE!lt

Jun:l.or High

123

21;;6

309 54:.,1

1<?9

24.3

57l

Washington
Junior High

956

64.6

358 20 0 4

438

25.0

1,752

1.306

62*3

Modesto

High

Modesto Junio:t>
College

!l.'otals

eo
conducive to :t>t11:-mit.ua3.ve

intezoview~~.

':i'he oouna(dors• ot.t'io&s

were 'behind 1;he cotUtt&l' in the mlilin o1'!'ioe ru1d that countet'

seemed to act u a

b~irl'iezo

to the atudents.

>114itshington Md $.bout f1 ve out of lf:VliJey ten contactlil

as \fol<mta%':'1 eontaeta, wS,th about two out of t.;.m by
ret'ez-ral,

f------'"'-'=-"~=

ru~<~

c.me out

o_t_f'ctur_b)i!_o!'i;'!o()_!"~qtt..,~Jt~.-Vif'.lih:!.:!l3"'----

Uoosevelt, and it !!U.\f be tbiill wu the ve!Mion tox• the
nunib<!l:tt

ot

volunt~ em1tactu~

at Wasbingtowt.

g;t•eat~

:t.'vE>n though the

lr.wgest numba:t- tJt p:t>oblema we:ve col'l&Hl!'ned with dhoipl:l.ne 11

for w~•ioh a!::.utients w<>1"tl l:'et'erred most o.rton. still ·t!le:tte
were a 6l'lilat <iJEmf oihlCQticnal

p:l:"oblemA~ wl·1~.oh w~.t>l!l bx>o~ght

'lrol,tm.tw:>Uy•
lrl:'.lill l:~.l~l'! t:tchool. countH~lore ht{d almost th't'e~ oot

every 1'111'~ Q.ontaetl!l

001ne

volunt&:r-111•

ot

Whis c~m b• oxpla1Md

psx>tialty by the luge nu.rribel" t:Ji: .studentlil l'tlw

OQlll$

volunta:t'Uy fo" pl"og3l'am changes. ttntl all!lo by thl.ii m.tml:w:P of'

stu.dentu
reastm!ll.,

\Vl:w

volunta:t'ily ohecad out of

a-Jot-~.ool

tor health

&inothet> reuon fol:l' so m~my VQlW'I.iHU'f ootmselaes,

was thiii! tact that
!'Able• and as the!%'

so~

of.'

th¢~

o wru.telws wel"a u.wallt avs:t:l•

<•tthes w0:re oonvoo:tentl;w loo&ted it

· e~AtJt tw th111 stu.d«tnh to drop in•

~he

w~As

whole oounal$l!Dg

Pli.'Oo£iz>ara wu built on a pel":n:t.std.ve ba.lllis,.

Thill

uemestlll~

this 111tu.dy was the :l.';tvst time tbat studentm othea:> tllM

of

Bl
s~n.iot'a

were I'Hl.lleO. in .fox- a voutine cQ'!Jnll!el.ing J.nterview.

About one out ot every. five oontaote was by <lllthe» :t"fllfei"l"al
oi• oftt.ce

requ.e:;~t,

and then

l~W'ply

tor ei thf/11" d:tlildpU:ne

or routine interview$.
'.!.'he ;Juniol• collflll!!:!'i4 counaelees wel'fll Vll!t'iJ seldom

the oontao:ts

eru~te

reterrl!lJ..

by

thre.a .oontact& alil!ile

volunt~>l'ili/1

ten by offici!! l"equut.,

~~~

ll!el.ll'ly twQ

011t

;itlniO» college O<Htnseling

:tntervi!Olwa w:L th en·hring gtudents.

own.l'le:tw 1.a

ustu~lly

tht'l

l.'lVel"j~

and about i>i:l'&'fllfll irl

progl"tilm wo:!"ks on a pel'tnil!lsive. buia e::!l;cept fo:.o

£\Z'0 aa!'fily aol)tlHl!n!ble to

of e'!l()'1Y1J

:rout1tl!i!

R·b.e counatllol:'s' ot.f1ees

atude;nts

avail.a'ble.

th~

'A:'be

Qn~1 ~t l~o~ast

V«<l';}l'

one

l!U"ge numbat"

vol,unt4t?Y eentQts ea.n be e.w.,lained haa>e ag.ein by the
n'Ul!:lbe:t>s wll.(:l ea;ru~ for prog:rrun Ci'mng~e voJ.untiU'ily.

e~t

l~W;e

!llollrt r:>t:
-

those who CW1l!il by o:rf:tce :request call.W :fol' V(!UUnll.l inte:t"Vietvs
ox> :fo:t> BCboJ.wsh:tp 1.~roblmr!EI..

PllN'.U'itS.u~tly

aU ethlii:t>

problel'IW w0:ve b!t'cmght ln voluntiU'U;y-.
~abl~

X!XJ:, fl'Olll the st1.tf.iexrt;st

the atudents' opinion

t~Al!

QUI!H!!tiom'lt.til'*lf

to bow thE>y crull!ll to 1:.he

<.~o1mll!elo:r.

!!'he pet-c!tlntago$ de :Mt agl."'ea oompletel;r w:ttb Tlllbllll

thay do

sh~>W

the

l\l~me

gins

xu.

but

t:rend as sl:;.own by tho cou.nselOX>a,

e::Wf\lpt to:t' Roosevelt,. wh!oh has. tblil Mghel!rtl
o.t'tice requfi!st l:'!il.i>l'ler than re.fe:l:'t'al.,

pe:t>e~ntage

~ha .~thodli! of:

.fOX>- --
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985
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l.f~St~

1.o
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I
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~

11'1
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me
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r-ef'el'ral f(>;;> th<a etttl\'ients at Wasb!nston, the high euhool1
and the junior co lllilge
file~tteste:toa

l"li\nll:

volWltl!ll'y J o;l.'t'ioe reqtuurt_ md '!Ph<i~n rot'erJ?al-.

~~·

Jf

t bo f!B.me J:ol' .the ;real' as fol:' the

Altho\1811 !n all of the schools

t!J.E~ra was a la:l:'eJI!ll" pel:'eantage t:1t lill~1te intwvll..wws than

0017 otbril:t' t:{p$ 1 1t was illte:t>(flt>tint to note how the nUl:libel? of
c<~ntaots eompa&ed

by g,t"atle.,

In Table XIV !a

in illac!h gttade,

pe:t•centqe of etudentlll <mntacted
di~!l!!.i!l

1\.V, pl'l@le a6,
a

ootm.l'.lel~~»:'

'l'hl!l/3$

two

t>;:!.v~n the

those eontaots into thli! l.'nl.l!lbev of

wae ll:<,na:ulted 1 t':t>om one conteotl to

a~ct!oll$

'11l't.1.le 'l'ab.ll.l

wil.'l.

bill

sS.:~t Ol' li!Ol'e•

rliaoussed tor;;eth®l>,.

At llool!t*Velt, 3S pe:t- cent oi' the seven.th
4~0

p4l!a:> cent ftf· the eighth

~nd.e

teur ol' more contacts.. One in

evil~~

llf:id

~J. e01m1.n~:tozo.

n~y iilf.~t

tJ.:vo b,r,;d two

o~

hiid

tm>e111

v;hil(!l single contacts &ceountllld 1'<*' two out of

eve1-iy tm>ee•

Abtitit 20 l'ev oent

~:f:

thll'

student~':!

bad tb!i'ill(ll o!t r®l:<lll Qotltaots.. wh:Ua aba<lt

or move.,

g~adlilt

ha(l oontlllot w:tth

ot- those ln the •even:bh fJ::t'de abl'!lut one tn
ecnta<~te 1

til~~Bs

m tile

l$1~th

tout' ol' >no~e <~<~ntactlll.

pde abt'>ttt
~letw1y

a pw:r

<>m~

co11taot1Sd

cent hnd t.tva

trt eV@l'Y si!llvan bad

f'cml" :tn ;!l'C'~tty ten ~St~Jdla'Ui'$

had two or> tkwoe (lont&c:rt$1 whU..e a:il:ll:tb oontaot$ aocoontGd
tO'I? nest"ly .f1vo wt of evet<;, ten.

thl.!> stu<hmte contacted hllld tl'ltteo

About
o-t< 1tltlt<li!

::1-~ pel?

cent t:Jt

oontut$ 1 wbUo

'l'MU XIV
COUI~Sli:l.!.!lil
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lifo.

1c!'lt.'f>llmtlln'b

., : _: -wu: nt.: _

~

-e

lt

BJ:: UJ:'IADIJ:."..

.or

I'! tudents

oontao'!V.$~
U

II

;t ot

~Jtt.ldent~;~
OOt:iti!I.Oi;!tlt\
f

!l.OOS$Ve>lt

sevetd.>h
Eighth

Wa~thington

lil evf.lnth

.Tl.uliOl" !i~b f>ehool

1.0 l

Eightb

405.

1Hodef)to !Ugh Soht>ol,
~n.ntn

'1' enth

1 1 017

:l'lbv$nth.
'l'wel~th

8lJl El

e73

~17

t~d~s·'b·o .JW1.
· . iol' Co:U~g~.

'1.'hU>t•entb
Fourtoenth

;:;a:;;: ' - il- d .. u:: ::.. .: \mlil

Bl35
457

'706
li!M
4'16
4f.l.2

69.4

69.,13
70.,2
fll.e

u.

.
. ..·

Sobool ~~~nd
lr-:···91~1.,,
:rtl&&
RGose'ltlil!lt Ju~lio:J:> High Sebool

..

iiid

Six

.....

.

Or'

K!J!ii! ! 'l"i. e~&!l ,Ta4SI·=~
..

~;C.venth

wlll1'11il~
!)1';13:" <lt~nt

~Hi

~·"

()~.~

E:J.gbth

l'7

13.1

10
7.7

)13$
6$
25
•!a.l. 19.,1 l'l,.l:"!
Wl!llilntnato:n .:tunl.Qt' fU.%h StiMol
t~Ul'l!bl.l!l."

.l!fll' o0nt

B¢venth

}i'W!lb&!l'
pi$;t> .eent

Bightl;l
il~ml;><$:1;'
j;}li!l'

12$
<Ui,. ZP

24,.{1)

1:15

til!!

1M$

l!ia,.o li}o?.
l!:lodlil!l!lto l:ligh School
ranth
~;umbetl!'
l~M
:un
oent

pat' ol!lnt
'l'enth
.I\!Wtibe1•
p!lli:t\' 01\ll'l.t
E:t~ven1rh

rlt:mibel'

•10.4.

225

::se.o

181

22... 9

141
$i!!i!.,(\l

12~

~)

lil

()

f'ijO {)

1.t)

4.6

4

4

s.o

..,

::!7
10
~
10,.0

4l
13.6

~~9-

96

4:7

'18
le
til:'<¥flt 13

62

Sl

'::.'1

ew

.~,t,a

13.5

9,.0

e. a
9,.9

100.,0
2'10

4.e

10f'7

l.OO.o

~~

51

300

S.,'l' 1~.s

H>o.. o

::Sl!l

SIS
4.,5 1~ .. 1

'106

26 95
4,.W! l4ae>

:u:.~o.o

wo.o
62111

55
11\1 .. 4

100.. 0

9::S

:ua.,a

45
liS
22
1:1,,1
~~.1
~.$)

740
lOO.,O

2liti

12
4.2

lOO,.O

:~.e.;:s

u...

iWU!1lhEI:t>

h·~9

131

1\!5

124
f:!l
paJ> cf;lnt
29.• 4 ll!;t.,t>
~.Todesto Jun:tol(' (JQll~g!il.

nol!'t.1l

13

9.'2

5<!!

:ua.e

3iil.O

.. o

~1

25.,9

,PE:ll' <1~1:\t

::~

J;:?.

130
100,.0

7.a
<!1.

•1.4 ll.l

s.. 9

476

1oo.o
42~

'!'bU•t$t~Uth

I<Twl!beaP;;;J!' (!Gl"~t

li'ou.t'teenth

35$

47.a

211

ea,.e

54
I\l'umb•allilO
cent 62,.9 15.~

pe:t>

a.o

2
0,.7

15
5,.15

286

·

_ __

At

Wastd.~ton,

where lUmo:tt 613 ps> cent o.t' the

seventh gl!'adG and 75 pal' cent; o.t'
thl!l t'J;)U:ruJela>!l load,

Roos0ve1t, bad

mt:>r<~~>

th~

the .;>J.ehth f7;.Z'ado
a,,nte.ota

eighth o;:rade

up

nt&de

stu~lE~nts, as 1n

f;iia." stUdw~t

than did the

!ll.rl.li s:b~l.e eontMta uo.ounhd f'OX" almomt J:'i·q~ ·in tm.
li!O P~'Z> eGnt had tl:u:'$e
<u<~nt

mo1•e <Hmta~ts, whil.~ 1:\oo\at te )?l'V

tl1"

had !'ive ol:' ):,lore.,

:t~l

the

!iil"a.dl\l about

~ie;hth

eve:1.7 ton l)tttdenta contacted had .i't•ut' u:r til.ore
t~n

while f>bout twlil in
oontar,~ta

11e!'

(ll~nt

hac.

~;wo

tn•

aeooontacl t'o:r not quite
of th0 eighth. g:t'mde

or :tlol•e cont&ets,

About

t~ll'lll!!i
to\.lli.~

~tu~~ents

·.vh::fle at.Jot~·t 20 !i(ll.t>

At the higb ll!Cttool tho

tt~e

<:C~t':ltact!l~

oo:ntu.ets.

in '!l(;ln.

itl

5ingle

About 43

otmti!Wtafl hQd thl"$~

cent

tw~U'th

had

five o:r

m.a:N~•

glt't;tde had the largest

pe.:roo:ntage of' its students aontncted w.tth S111noat 82 P•"l'
.
.
e:ea1t• 'J!ruil ninth, t:oltth, and el<:~v~n'llh gvll!.dli.lll!l were
appl"'Xim.~>tlill;Y"

s·tuuents

the sa)OO' with about 70 P<>l' Glllllt of theil.'

()"ont~cted.

one in eV$t"J

f('l!l:V

~he

ninth and eleveni>b

$1'iudents

;~ith

g;redeE.~

had

mw ut

tou1• at- tllQtt.e oorrtact$,.

while the tenth tl4lld twll.!lfth gva:des abwt tha-ee in ten.
llrolilt

of th.e x-&p!<le,t cowu1elees with :tout' o:t- m3:"e contacts

were dilildS)lJI.ne p:t'Qbllill:illil.

AU t'en:ll" g:l."ndes had nefll~l;w touv

8"1

in ten atud$tltt> with two oto tb:l:'\'le ermtaots.
tent~

nintl~,

m1d eleventh gl"o.dee also !:\ad .nalllt>ly fm.w in ten with

single inten1ews 1 wh:l.le the t,wel.ftll
OV({j'l'Y 'lH~n.

:sa

twelfth

!~:ll'e.de aho~at

th1'ee tn

'J!ha 'twelt'th gX<ade !lad alraost 50 per ot.ttrl•

st;uttenta with

abottt

'!'hill

ttwii'H!l OIL'

ttJ.Ore e('.lntscts, w.h!l.e the tenth gt>ade

ApproJtimatel;r 21 pmr> cent ef the

pe:r cent.

e~t>ade

ot the

l:l$<1. !'ive or 'ltoro eontacta, 1'1'b.1le the tenth

g:vade e.bcut 19 pet> cent, the n.itoth about lS pev cent, rand

·too

i<lloventh abQUt 15

])Iilli'

oent.

At the juniot> (tr>llege the thi:rte$1"!.th i;t,x>ade lJa.d about
97 per

~Gilt

u.f thfl atudf.lnta eontt\oted1 whtle the i'ou:rte$1"!.th

had about 03 p$:> (Jent.,

Both gi"ade!i h«iid about me in every

ten eta.1.flents contacted with tti!.U' or

n\Q:t'~

oontaott1 wl:::d.le

the tll1J:<'!le$1"!.th bad abou·t tovl.* 1n eV&:K'lf ton wUb tw~;;~

c i:Ja'ltmotm t.l!'ld thfl' .t'o\\lt'tlllenth llli:lf,bill;y

The .fotwt(!!ontl'l gvade had. llll1ghtlz;

ten witb a

ai~le

il' evei'y ten•

Zllt;ll•e

tl'll'E~~e

thm two 1n tlll!n.,

tbar1

1d.~

in avet:y

oontiilct, while i;oo tl::l.l•tewth alroomt ttve

About 24

pe~

cent o'f

:tn ·the tbJ.:x>teE~nth ,!l)rade had tl.ll."so

about

ll!Qr'El

o1•

:u:~ r~el' tl0nt :!.n

tbe

t.b.t'l

stue.hitnts contacted

o.l." tli(l:t>e

fm~t(;I$Utb.

o olltlitete w:t th

Onl;r

a

l'IEI:%' o~nt ot'

the totu>tefilth gt>atle atu<:lent;e ct,ntaeted had i'ive or more

contnote e.nd 5 p;;Jr

e~mt

ot the tbu•t$sntb.

~~t>a<Je"

aa
~he

had

th:VE~'EI

o~

dist:r:tbut1on

o:t>

I'I'!Ol'!il

p:robl•e :to:r 'llhoafil cwnl!lelets who

co:ntaota w:.ith i!. cott.nl!lelo:r. 0Jmluaivll! ct'

·the t'it•l!lt contttct 1 is ebown i:n

~lilbl!l)

:x:vx.

AlthQUI;th the

g;ene:ral tz>tmd ls simU.m:• to tlle tt:re;nd t'ol' Qll ooUJa!'lolee
vm;>i~;~til'ml!l ..

eontaotl!l, t1:u.ll'6 al'e soma

percentage oE

l"tlJ>lt!l.Ut

~.n i;h.tll

oolhnaelees with p!L"'blems

oa.s

t>er oent for

Roosevelt IX!ld 54,.e pa:t' cent fo'!l West'l.ington.

'I'hii! lar.>Git!at

persooo1"'st~oio.l•e~!Ot1onn1 <u>ea111,

si~:~gle srr~up

bl1!1ng

oi' &jt"Qbleri\S to:!:" both wu l:n diaoipline, w:!.tb

about 70 p<>:r!' cent i'o:r ftooaevel.t an<i a.b<)ttt !lm
\JlfaBhi.l~~ton.

Wciililh1~to11

p~l't'

cent tt»:"

couns•leelll ulso hail about tl:Wae

tou:rtlls aa k!Wl;t of both. health e.nd pe.'l?sQMlit;r pl'(iblem.a Bs
'Uadpl1M

P.'I?Obl~.

Wbereoo 11 floomevelt l'lad o.bout aeveti in

eve!l'f ten it'epea.t conte.ote fat'
about two in
fliVtil:t'if

~a.v.,n

pEl:t>i>t;~tllilJ.itJ

eve~

Wu!d.ngton &li!!o had about we i:n ·
~v~~il

!moblll!••

changes,

~Ill' C&nt Of' ~ll

11othll!r

th\>$11!

Atte~ldaooe 11 !WOf.!i't'al\1

ab :ft:w:r

p.t.•obl.u:us11 nU togfi!the't' mad\\'1 u.!! 75,B
:!:'Eij:)$ll€Lt l:l\mlll.lCtlil

nt :fi{}Oilt~Vfi'lt !ilnd 60• 6

<:ie:nt at Wll!eh:taston.
:!''~

the h1Bh

~ol::locl r~JiH\"Iat

aingle ({l'W.P of p:t.•oblfl!illa
1-"~el:'

i'ile$hlngton had

for helilJ. th pt-().bleloo <i!M ooo in

d.illl'tiplin& a."l.d

r.~er

tEm•

dhdpl.i~,

oent oi' thfl total,

Vilaiil
Cl10el.~

eomliH!Ileea

tilt~

1 m<r~aoat

also disOiXJlil;'!e Vlitb a.bou1; M

ottts f'o:w ha!llth

vean~1n

w0:t>e
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5
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loo.o

Others

litinor probJ.el!Ul
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Noon pasfll

5

4 .. 4

6.8
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16.,5
1.2.0

I
1,

Totals

219

100.,0

835

100.,.0

3,.600

I
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liSt<~d lill!lpa~at~l;:.r,

but oould al!!lK.ll'lt be l bted as pca¥>t

a·ttel'ldance.

.Attenaanoe, pl:'c;gl'liltll Ollt:U'.!ges,

health checlt

outs~ and

'10

J?l)l"

ot

d1sc!.f1l1~e 1

~eawnted for abot<t

"other pl:'obleitla11

oer*t ot' all of tr;eeillt :t'O!Hoat aontaot/il.,.

Ooo.r•se

plaun:l.ng 11 sl.'lholal!'nldp 9 1u1d health probllilmlil togetl:la:t:>

<ii\COot1nted tor ubou.t 20 :per cent,,.,________~-----------'===

th,. ;junior college repeat cotuaaeleelil,

1~ov

or o·oox•e col<:tacts~ 4ltnot:rl> 25 per

oent o£ l:;tle total

conta.c·ts wel•e fol' act.ivit:tes or housint•

ecntaotl!l w:'i.ti1

~dua~tionllll p~·eiblt~illli'l

th(!l P<?iree:ntage i'();l;• all
Uli~&i.tllilt

abt:llat

w~.th

t.lu>ae

1~\.l!!fblilr o:t

'l'b.e po:~:•oantag«~ o£'

wa$ not quite lUI. high a.a

t•~:n>taota, beit~$

ao poi' cent. Outside of

about lS3

pEl!' <H:I:t1t

as

&et1Vitl.ies though

the hif:Jhest pero(i'Jli:aoge waG for rout:tne intl!ll:'V:t(>llll!l•
.Attanda<1CJ$~

atHlounte(}

progV&>!Il ci'llil!lgas~ dise.ipline, l{U'fd ~:>otivttha

i:<:~r

pll.mn:l.ng urn'!

lil'bout 46 per tl(!).nt of all
:vmAt::l.!~ into.~:rv:lewa

cent of all rli!peat
.E~elus:tvll>

twc jtu,ioa.o

Hoo:5S)I'Ilillt

o.f

aas.

housi.ng#
th;;~se

Ocnwae

aoucrunted fox• abo1at iW per

eonta(lta~

ot

dbntpl!ne, a.t the nigh

kJ:I.r,g}l. ~H:tb.l;>Oll'lq

hil.it[t'A aoh"ol j?.•'/'52

CQntacts.

~;J!'

~chr.)ol

tb.e couuaeJ.ors h.andli\ldt

these

!'ep.~at corlt~Aots

cmci 'the
~t

the

out of s, 600~ at

ai:Ety l'lev>&n ol<t ot 219; a.m at WlseMngto!'l 6G9 out
At ·tiMJ j1..m:to:r.o college,
tt~.:) o.oUfl.t~.l!,)lQ:t>l'l

r;;,;;,Gat oouulH!l&e$ ..

~Jtolue:t ve

of ac'dvitiEJs or

be.,ndled. 47'1 GO<ltactlil out oi' 635 with

Although discipline p.voblema played such lii.n

iruportMt pawt in the number of cori.tacts for .repeat
counselees, at the junior high t:!Chools ar1d the h:!.gh school•
it ltl\lst be

:rer;;.E!mbero~Jd

tl'l.e .::aalad.juated wi tb

ho!iil th. pvobleme.

rema;~!be:t'

I

J

11

per:cyo:ru~.lity :p1•ohltMJS

we~rt.a

just thll)

\'l()t

Md, very o:rten,

U it soema t.11at at t•l'>e ,junior h!.gh

·t;l:uot !liven though

alln tmd

tb<rt

tbnt these GOl.!Xll'lal®ei!l we:r:'lill the onaa

oounael:!.~Jt

11 eh1ld

al"MJuld be available to

with pl'obl.enm 11 it h

tht~

t!J.G ~leeds of all IJtudents would rt~Jqub•e rm:~a·~

starr titlle :tt>.t>

oo1UH!t~ltng

du'ties !'or 'i:be

;~ambe:t>!\1

in ll>U schools, with t'ewer outld.de

of tl:Ml r;taff.,

'J!lSib:le ,;{1/:l:J: $bO'I!Illl the l?:LI;I'IIbl':ll" of :t:>&paat tl0lllll'llillt'l65 WhO

1

I

Of:

all

:t'<li{Jf;l$'!; CQ>.:tnSiilll'iHl!S Ct\.lltaoted

Wal'!hington' i'l

~let~t~p, w~.th

two

~lotmSelo:t•a.,

a hcys t anfl a fiUi'l!'i' eotmmelor,

::11o.de it tu<l:l..ll:ely that more thaxl one would be oontacted

e.ltcept ln ax1 \':lmero;l!lnoy.,

At

!~ooaeveH

the prlncir>al acme..

timea ae ted v.s a thl:t'd 'lounaelt:~l' 41 Mll 1.n 'l't~blc XII'Il!,
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page 94, whioh ahows the atud$nts' estllnat.{!!s aa to the
numbe:t•

at

third of all repeat eounaelees saw

At the hli;h

tion, U; was

d:taeip:U.xw
~~as

Will'Y

o~

whole yea"t:'1 a'bou t e

th:l"e~:~

:r-ather that! two

w:tth thl1'> f.l:f!i too1 o£ speo:tal.'l. !'.Ill...

p;Le.u!l8ibl.e that rep(>!lt

thf:~ co·<a!l~e:tees

ll*'t)l'

coU~'l~leJ.aea

all othel"

to tHiH\l

would

pl"oblE~!ttll

it

d.it'i'er<~r.~t co>.U'lselors~

beco.Ul!H:i• oi' t.he set..UJ) Wld poo.•tly bl!lcmm.l e ot ~>he

f.lpe<e.bAli:aatioll•
wh.icn

school~

hliiti<l.th pi>ohl>Nnlil..

natui!:'al t'o:t•

pt~r>tly

·t;h~

oounaelQl."s contacted ovex-

Fo:r• many

~obla;:r.s

eouns111lm• waa eontaoted

at&ll,milph~&:r•e,

it

i!t~-~<3(11

no tll.l'fer<'HlO$

~1'1 £1i4' as llif•ll!e11ill &:'t".,as we:l'o

Lbl'l li!'llttde~tlt wen·t fJ."Qm one C(n.anaelor to a;noi;h~!'
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the counselee was tree to go to any c.ounulor to'!! help.•
over

so per cent oi' all r0peat C01.ll"i.Sel.eu

s~w

one or two

001..\l'lllGlOX'S

aoo o.f that group

co1xnsel&~l!l

\Hll.l.ally aa.w wh:l.oheve:v oo<mselor was available at

th0 l;im.l!l, l!>S 1uoat or

i.'o:t> pe:t'nlisah$

~md

i;he

OVC%'

ur•ee."tedullild

30~wols f~lt

!t;

'Jibe high school. and the

jU>~iov

Ill.

erl$ Sill

l:l~nlilelox•s

Rll:ll'e ~>t'.f'iQ:hnt;

md hGlpful

oomi:li.ootion ot

college han atarted

toward ti.:!At &;oal w:Ul'b their l'OUtine intel'viewa, but; hope
to oarey it on $'\l'&n .i'w.>thtl'r-.

-ia..

At all Ql' th~> SOh!:IOb GVC'l." 7 p01"

all ·the students wel'(lt aontllQted bJ the oounsel!>l'St

Cflll't

of

exee~)t

at .Roosevelt wl:ifl:t>(;'l :slightly rnot>e thtm 35 ~:r cent wel"&
contacted~

The case loat1 ot th<-• indiVidual el.:n.lO!HillO:tti'J at i;be

two oounselors

~t

eub $ebool.

'l!b&

I'Ull!la

at tbe high $Ohoo1 1"Mged from about 5
for a p&>t•ti.me counsGlo:t> to !llbou.t

time

coutlf:Htlt:~v.

At

t·ht~

:as

loarl pav fmtmselov

p~v

oent of tho total

p~ c~Ztnt

Jlll11or college the case

to.zo a tuu..
loa~

.

-

routil'W'

as asaln::;t

l.'tiost of' tbe

to both. stutlents and oQtl:M$l<n>:;; to have
both.

thlil!l

:l.r.rtex-v.:tewt~

would bill

'l'he

C®t SaW two,.

oontacta, othe:t>

requb('ld a&sis,;ued Ultewbwa.
oi' tbc

00 pel:'

tor

.
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-~-~~---~-

in~tvtdual.

load

l'o~

--

----

---------

oounaelora 1"a.nged fi'om 9

oM of tho

deans~

pe~

6ent e:f the total

to ovexo 30 pel' oEmt .ft>r ·th~ 1'1illl•

time eouns.elol'•
The I\\Vllllll'$1Se number of s 1:ud0n ts
eaoh

o-ounet~lof'

at ltoosevelt was about

oo~ltli\oted p~:v
thr~Je 1

(Jay by

while !itt

nlll'!lber of' l'!tudents eontact&<l per day 1"1i!.'\$Od fl'O!ll two t'ox• a
pa.rt... titt'e oounsel.ol" to ninetee:rl fw.• a. full.,.Utne counselm:>t
and at

t!~e

junlo:t• colleglll fl'oll!

f<n• a pa:t>t.. t:tme oounselOl:'

t'olO

to $1ii!Ven tor a tul.l-t1lllfl oatllliHilor.

At the b:tgh. school and junb:t• oe>lle!e thert'l was a
coneent:N1.t1on o:t contacts
t

1

semester.

p~.mavUy

for

t~.aOJ:'

the l.HJ;ginnlng of the

progl't~<'l!

ohana:se••

t;he contacts dx>opped $li;t,htly but rose to
!\fQVelnbi!W~'

l

I'

sche>l~slrl.p Q.ll(~

~

peak dur.ing

routine interviews,

l'lrcl~P&d

sUs;btly in Peoe:nbf.IX' Qlld roee again in .J Muru:oy tor- cours&
,plann:hlg s:nd l'outintil inte:rviews.,

I

1

:ror

J)l.tx•ing (,)ctobel'

IJ.'Etking ,aU thlll li!Choolet

togt~ther

studa!l'i>S wove con·taoted beoal.Hle

34

pGI' oer~t

1'or

about halt' ot all

at edu6ationc;l J)l:'Obleros,.

p~:~:t.>eonal ..sQdal ...er~!Otiorual

cent tol" VP<Htl:ii<>nal J;7rob1e,ns,

{~nd

10

p<i~l'

:pl'Oblems, 5 pe:v
cent for

11

ol:her

pl'obl!!il!'lJil~ N< .tooludS.ng aot1v1 tle~:~ 8 millfJl:' <l:ll.'lttemtitmal or

pe:t"aonl.\l

~blem~J,

othel' oatesovro

nnd tlthe:t> ytt>o'bli!tms wh:toh i'it into no

Of the· educational probb!llll Roosevelt

studt~~nts Wet<'fl

conoex>ned pt>illlll:t':l.ly w'lth soholi\U'sh:lp probl.!!lllills Walilhington
atudellts with octll'llG plan:nlnr, and p-vogrolilll t::hatig!!lss thl!l high

tlohool 11tudents with
planning~

thEt~

!n the

p:ro,;;~ram ohru:i,~ef!l,

jlm1Pr ooll.,ge with

Pl~o~,r~

pe:r>~ooal ... soclal•emot1cml1il

l.!!!X'gest nu!Jl!:ler of oontaets
ooneel'n~d

attendax1oe, &nd course

1d,th

diao!~}:U.ne.

.t'c~r

ollm!gea and

problem

lloo<H»'Ilelt anrl

~rea

the

l'ilt~ahtnc,;ton we~e

At ·the bigh achool the la!'.'gest

nU!Tiber oi:' contaets wel:'llil i'o.t' health md <liscir•l1n!l! about

evenlY dividfld.,

'l'h® jU11ir4' c.a:Ulage bud ve:t>y few af.lntacts

The d1stt'ioutj,.on of _prribl<nus :f:i:ir inoividul1il
col,msll!l,ovs V€$X'iad with .;.an b. tJehooL

At RooaeV$lt both

ooun::ullors had xao1tt tlf then• cnr:d:;a{lt!J :fox• dhclr;Una
p;t>obl~r.~.U~~,.

to

At We,$h!ngton

th~ cJt~U!.UH~lora

~.<bou'~

hlll:f' of a,U

p~"'bllilm~>

brought

wex;e CQncel:"ned with tU.l\icipl:tne, 1!\tteu.doocua,

or prog:t',f!!lll oh.m,~es 1 and t;he oth~lli' h$l.i~ with pe:t'!lHJ.allty

p:robli!.nl!11! 1

disoipUne

'l'ho

<~ther

11

cthet>s 1 u tmd a,ctiv1thlil..
w~rts

l:landled.

coun&elws •

p:r:lrnm:t'U~·

eonte.ots~

At the high eohool

by the two vice pr.-i.rM:ipals.

outside of :):il'Ogram oh1.mges

and coux-ae platllli:rJ.S, Vlhich all cottnselova •handled.,

we~o

eon<Je.ttned p:t':tmax>il,y with the:b epecillll.Mes....haalth.. voca..

tional.- scholaaUo 1 ilttendm•ce, ot>
thlll juniol'

~

l____
"

colle~e ·~:>he

uiil:i.~ned

l !U"gtHJt n1unb!O:r

::::::P~:~:::::~ -c-ba~l--.gea

o:l~

of

tb,l!l s·tud~~:n·tZ4

WO:!.'i 'l t~v r•ou.·Un~

co."ltacted cmne

il;or, 25 Plill' cant by ott:i.c$
l:'ef'al.'val.,
tollC~~w

tit~

.At

ttl1Unaelol' contacts

111ol' all .faua- school!'! taken toglllther,

______c

counseleta!h

::l.nt;e:rvbws oz>

se.2

per cent

the couni')Glo:rs voltJ.nta,r..

l'O!.Jl..lfHltt a.ntl 1~1.'1 :p~"tr

cent by

RoOS$\VIIIl t wM tbe cmly aohtlol which d1tl not

the e;ene:r;<llll, tram.

co<m~>elo:t.'lll pl'.i.~mW:tly

by

'!'hex-~

the

l.~et'erral.t

~tud~nts cr<.~ne

to the

then b;r ot't'1ce r•equs1.rt,

and ·M:.um voll.mt.al'Uy•

Of' all ';hfJ st·utl$rn<; nontacts tfl('

was in the

sirlgl~

r.ontaot ewoup.

gracllee more tha.n 50

~;~oun:ull*Jeu ~d.tb

t1:r;>srt

rJel~

eortt~r~.et, ~tu:>Y#ed

the:. l'.t:t@h sohool the

th11,t at

l~We;est

pe:voentage

noweve:r;';j! in alrtto$1.1 all

cent of aU

raore tM.n thr;:'la

lal.'g~st

thE~ t~'t:ud~nt;s w<h~)

nontaota~ tc;.;Kal<H~!v~

came

o.f the

!~oot~evel t, lli'aahingtnn~ m1t1

nu.mba:t> we»e t'ol" d!.al\l:tp1i.ne

problems, whUe thi!l junior <>oll.e!Jle lw.d tile me£! t t<:>x> /i!tud&nt
act1.i11tiiHI or hmtdng.

or

thee~

:r!.'Dpeat ctm.tmctl!!,

&'2t.o1ulllive o:r. di ao1p11:ne, progt>l\l!ll Qhnrll!,es » attendance, !'l.nd

11

ot

otla('-3;'11 p~•o'blelll$j the hia;heat pe:t>eenl:iage!!l

W$:t"IH

at :RooalltV$lt-i'or> perstwm:t!.t:y anct

pr.>oblemas at

i1g~unJ.ut1:tc>n-•to:r

--

probletllS

snholm•t:~h1.p

,r;eraconA11t;r and health; at

tllA! b.:lgh. aohoo:t ....:f'()l.' ool:t:r.•se plan:ninl};, h,lfl>alth and soholal"..

]
!i-•_ _ _

11)l;.ip; t,rt th.tll junior eollege• ..fot-

l'OUii:ln.t~ :!.:r>t~rvi<>wa

and

---eour-se-plw~uin~.-----------:flol'

than

cll;.

th~

nu.mber ot counselors CQ!:}taoted, wh1m \UO:t>e

contact tool-r; :plaoe 1 in a:l.l or t;hE> sehoolu

"'iM.ah:l.ngton,.

OOZ'e

tllan 80 p(.')l' Ol'ln'~ of th<.! nr~unsolees

conmulte!\ with t;wo counselora.,

beoaul!l~

At V'ias:liXJgton,

tblil ~SElt..:ul'• mc>st ot'

true o.o!X.'li!l&lef.la eaw t>n.l;r

At t,he hlgh lilChool.f

beoeJ.:~se

pe:~>~-dasive

e:~r.oept

<J.IU:l

of

Oi>unselo:!!'.

oi' tho apec1e.liaat5.on and the

bada of the couWJelingfl 80

tJf.lll' e:~t

of the

repeat oo'W:'lli!el<>el!> <~Mll~Ultod with two 1:1:t> lnova ccur<.!llillot>.t;.,

At thG j'l!llil'>l• eo:Ueg$ over
uouna~'lee/!i
~t

saw one or

th(!! high

cml;r

s~Jhool.

tw<:~

eo

ptJl"

cent of

coW.llHiiilo;:•a.

an4 _J·;,mtor' collfl'>Sill

nsJ:~ill".nlild 1 <~ch~u,led

<maads;nf>d._ p~t'mi~Jsi n

ret>tnd;

l1('m't:5.l·JA! inteltlriews
Wt~l'O p:t'.!MltiiHllly

1nL<·X'view.s•=all

basis.

~l

uthlll~?ll

the

wex•e on an

----

tb~

a.:.ut:i.o.u

:1.11 ttlli>

ot'

tl:le i~'ll'al1:1~t1ve Cl':l.t~x·;tQ u~;~ed wlll ba ,t'eymlfl

a.pp;al'&d:!.:~~,.

he w:Ul lleoo>ae :l.ncl!.'el>$ingl'f
;,~-~>'i.'a

~~alt•(lbl'l!ut1,1re.,

(lhii'Ji<l:l:f'ie}ally • "h€> ohld'

t~-iY~; ~}.f

t>h<o c(nmt~Gl<):l:'mJ

o:t the

~:~ tudent: ••

'l'h&:f a:U 1'&1 t tlla.t COUfUIOlillg lilllot1ld bli! fol" tAll

atudelltS ~~<i m•·~ ,lust tot' t;h~~ "Jllt'U.blem ob.Ud.l' e'lfen thcugh ll
great deal rnol'G t:tme, ol' n&oess.tty, WO\ild
chU.d wi.tll. 'l:hlil obv.tm.1a proble~t..

!f-------l

!lVa~.lahb

Clou.ru;;elot<li!

t:tm~lll i'l't'_l>\ll_~tit<t'lJmts.,

at nll

bE~

g1.ve:n t.e> the
Wl!t1"0

i;o he

_____________ _

orll.mtution o:t <ww atw:\flnts to the sohoQl :frout progvarn
pl~i~;nn:l,ng

~M".

to tH>eix<e; that thift'J baea;ne, ud,ltul'laxl to thob.' n6w

Tb.('l high

~~;~~h()ol

am:! t!:l.a . jtm:tor

t~il>et~Uor•.... tho ht1~h

attli.'ll!l"'t in thb

coll$~~0 ""~ke tU'l

so11.0ol -wi'th th(ll :nb1tn

am3 tw~ltt!\\ ~~:!'l\\dj$ U'la~cle~;.ts, aml Ql.ao <ilU. ''X'OJ\'lai'ell:' stnilenta,
a~:1d u~

jurd.w

~<:~J.le~;t~ tv1,t\~" ue~~ trt\ltiM~•~•

OOJC!@lllt<;.tlOrul Jlll'<!

(m

In all oi:' M1<>

nt\leessr.~.V:f ~'!:i

1

and

l'ltlitll>OJ,f.l

l~<Hrsls

all

that includes tall

vocati (.~m•.l

t">n lc\:!lS¢hl>th<l."dll

it

WI!$

to 1mve ft

All

o1:be~

P•':t'!!l1.8S11l"0 hlilli!:l.S,.

.f'tllt

ek:ti.1'1:

~~tell... t>mmr.Ied

t;l;te hlll,jOl"

p:t•ogX>W"a

till\'fi~Mil Qi,' <J01..kUselln~~·.. li1du.e;;,tional.lt

pt~l"motl!:ll .. soei ll:l•t!lroot!. on~11.,

102
:r.n all o.f the $Chocls on& oi: tli:le obj0Ct1'i7ee
the 1!115\!i:tei'Jtel' was to cotmael with

£atl1ng

u~

low

l\!oet

!!ti:Adlilnts ,;•eceiving

g~adea.

e~r

l<hl1l oourutelor.a felt. that lilt>

aestgniz)$ oounwelo!!lo to
g:reatel"

~l.l

~;<ttll/l!llr•i~

ettio 1.e!)C:JI"~ ___9oltr.,__!i\s_to_tltudent_;~l'l'~ eou.rw;;ilo:r t:il!Wlv -------- ---===

ll!tlidlll.rlt Sl'tO'·ild havl!!
Ct'll'l

at

made f'oo

oounl!lelQl"~ !fJ!\()tlJ.Ji lHI

as we'l.l all to ::~l.lllkl\1' cout1rsel:i.:ng !f>Ot-EI 11fto6tit•'e•

he

duX"i~

tllke

~tta

SOtrte

one ptir.>a:Qn :l.n

probl®ms wlth 'th.a

syml>athe~>io, m:ader~;~t~ll!.dhl,!:l

'lH1e

suhool to wtmm

l!~~owledg$

he w5.ll

:r0ue:t ve

1.1fi!£J.is·tar.we.

cotmsl!ll:'!.l%~ depa:l:'ttll~ntts

:lndix>fllotly vesf:>.;muible t'erp
help in t'o:t>i.lllillat:tne;

ti~

l:lve:t?y

A)ltm41l,~

in .!lll (fl,f'

uei~'l!;~ t1iUi11l

over$

~;he

w~:t>e

sohoQls

~~tude.r;.l;

!lad

w:rd.ob would kJ(!l edtMH:Jtirmally,

VOtH'ltiCI:tUlllf# £'.1!'.1\i ''J.10:!!'~:U:,r SO!.U'td i'07!! l~b~ M ,ill:l !ntliVJ.dU~i<l'i'i

.b,. p.$i'QdSIJlt
was. .'!.n two p:.:.l"ta.
~'

~·

',l'b~

atudent (!1.'!1\HStionnall"e

X'<Wt l Will:! fill!' thm:J~ atl.ld11!tttli! whcy had htM1

OVI'll3ttltat1or• with a

O<)Ufllllllll(l:& ~~Ot~lEdlimfil' dur!:r~,~~:

yew l950•l91Jl and i'M't !I

Wfllil

!'OJ:' tht1aa

~~ho

tl:J.(I sohool

h4'Mi nt)t 11

'!'he

i:i'IA!lltll tiorm.a:'t:t'li! was 1:1 :!.ven th~; lcu$t Will~ il:'l th.f.) uohool ;r~;~M'a

pt'!i!St.tmahl;r to all tho atudel'lhp lilt ·l;ha

hi~;h I!H~lhf}e1l

tru•Jd

;jom.iol' ou11.0g~ ·~hl:'Otl.&~h the phyal.cel (li~Hn1th1n cl!i!liHllli!S and

at the juniox> !l5,gh schools tlwoug;h the!v mp(>nao:v cla:tnJ <>t•

tb.$1.:1' Boc;tal liltucU.e.& oJ.ass.

.:E;n'!.'oll,J>m>ts lmd fluctuated

).03

during the year and were at their lowest when the

questionnaire was giVen.

ftooaevelt had 671 answering the

questionnaire, whlch was about 94 per cent of the i'l:nal
enrollment o:f' 713.

W11shington had •175 answering the

quest:to:rmaire1 about 75 per cent

ot the f.inal enrollment

cent of the i'inal enrollment of 2,552.

~rhe

junior college

had 583 answering, about 65 per <(lent; of the ;t'inal em:•ollraent
of 900.

l'wt I ia g:l.ven in detail followed by the :r:>eaults of Pwt

IIo
In th<e f'irs·t section of Pwt I ths students gave
their eatimatem of the number of times they ht.ad consult.ed

w:t th a counselor dur:b'lg the yew 1950..1951•
a."lSVHil:t>:i.ng

the ques·t:tormaire

a·!;

Of the group

Hoosevelt 411 students had

had a consultation w5.th a counselor clawing t;he yee:r and 260

had not, making about 61 per cent of the students having a
consul·~ati.on

sometime dur:i.ng tho year, while about 35 per

oent had had a co:nl!!ulta:clon dur:tng the !'irat semester.

W!lShington 379 students had had .a corwul tat:l.on dur:l.ng t;he
year~

while 96 had not 6 making about 80 pE:r cent having a

At

oonsulte.U<:m M:ttle!tlme dl.Wing the
bad

<~ncr duriXll~

y~w:·,.

thtl t'ir.lilt s&iuester..

while 7l

At the hitl',h school
dtt:~•!ng

1,392 students lmd a, consultation aometiwAe
wh:Ue eM did
eonanltattOl::t

ilt1t 11 :tlsl.d.ng
$~.1lll<!tiz!l®

,Jun:to~? e<.)ll!ii§~iil

y~Ha%',

rw

while

)f(~<fl' t'>l!l

C~H~ serf!Eii!lter.

~'I<® li!CMnestoo.> pax•

::rtudtmts contacted

th~' \OfiUiUl~WlOl'·lil

durlng th<1 <>l~<!l Sli:ll~!i.l!Jrl:.<~.W.

they wc!l!'lll
ar.<ott~~r

count

thtl

thi.s d:td

~•ut o1~

V<~.WY

ovex• the

cem·ts

tx•om

lill:'e

eXpl;ilt'it~'d•

i\JOre

vi:!Ollll yet~:t"

thlln

'l'he hit;h aehO(Il W(Aiil t.h$ only

to he true., but '!:hat may

~lot 1'10«~m

have aeve!l!'t:~l ~xplMtAt1ona.

(li:mi;l!J dJ."!;ll>Piiild

i:'o.~t

a

agl!<imrt; illbtlut '17

Appa;rently, as is to be

vil'HMI'lil

h11vi~~

cent

'l'ahliD I, page 1,4•

lliahool

the :Jr&<il's

492 had eonmultat:1ons 11 • w!-lU.e \ill d:td. tlt;)t•

IM:i>.!ne; about €!4 P!l>X' cent !'or· i;h$
par c~·t:

P~~'l7

about 65

dul'int;! the

eent

p$~

O~ae

:l.s that a

l!lohool l:lei'o" tho

~md

t~ood

t!'!IU'<Y atu ..

of llh<l ye1u- • ami

o:i"t!lilt th~: ones wlth: tll.lllr!Y Clouns~lo:t• (l:ontatrt;l$~

could J;l«:lUill!bly be

ewsu~al (l(,!%ta<~ll$w

I~Hl

l!.'act

t;l'ltt't

c:r health l)rwot<' outll! 11 fXt•

<!Ve:n ::l:'OJ,;]:li:'W!.\ Vht!i.111:!)1i\U ~ QG~'lfl!l~illi!H!I!IIS

'.!'!ltll g:l:'eatw p<Pl'l)et~tt'tge

the s ttH1ent e. ill not

ot .all

w!i. tb !::h;e

rl!e. tllo

g

t:ud&~tlil

p>~~:rbnp.s

600r!t10lO:t" •

:l.n J!!ll oi' the

lilCibeflils &x<e at l.euat being e;;tpt!t{~>d to tht> t~<:mnselol"~t for tiDe
r~Euwn

or nnotb®:t'1 <!Vttn

$,t:npt~l'tant ~~aacn•

t.lW~.\f!\b

u

!iii

v~~·y

<if'ten not

ru;i,

105
'lihe :vepol"'t of: t;ho at'IM'!ents a.e

we:t:>e o.nntao't$d will be found in

~o

:~:~ble

how tnany oounselo:rs

XVIII, on page -&4,

a.~:~d

llh0\11lil that the tltudentst est:l.til!ltes f:or.- the 1fll&! ll\1'1? slightly

J~ooaeve:tt t~

a'tt<dent

OOtll".IMEilO~ Ni)J;IWtS-.

<i!St1tll~~t(!ls

a.Sl"GOO

t~l<>sely

w:tth tme

the w.ethod o:£'

ltOOIIIGVIiJJ.t II!Wdii\Wtt..!il had

oomifijt, t,o

'~;h"' Gt7ttnii'l'<'ll(Jil" ~.n

thU

ol"d~:P....oi'fiiH)

ret'el:'xolid,

voltmt\~A:!.'y~ .. wl:d.le

:tha cowls+'!!lo:t:>li l"l$pQq;>ted 1t f.o:t•

l;'IIIQ!lest,

th(: semest~:t· liiil'il•..l"<i.d:'EW:r>alt of'tice request, V(>luntary..

t11e

oth~'ll'

lili>lloola • II! tu~lll!fit,~ t

brough; t;Q the

(IOW:u.~elr.:~a•s

eatiri<~tea

;I.e Jl:'(')p<iit't!ild

we.l'e

~·m·

<;;1(11

All

l:'!ruoo as tho

t:u; 1 ~r,c g®tM:;:t•al

p:roblent Q);'(ll,l,Q"'"'0dijl(.l!at1onu)., 1rt!OE!.tl011<i>lt fmt"A!(Jflt.>l ..lS!JCiGl•

eirl()'IJion!iU. ..••'bl :t'able lV on rage 526
~t ~iocii!I~Wolt
studill'n~Hil

pll?<l>blems..

tht)

~.jw:tty <>'~~

tihe

I~• r.lOVlll illpociicil'l

oon1t~il.cta ~a

m."!l>as.,

li!iven b;] tbe

W®fi1 toll? £)t~l'l.mn&l pi:'Oblt:~l\11l at1d dt:oci:pliM
At :;;U!~.s'::<:l.t•~te>>'li the m.a;jt)%'~. ty o.t' t;l:}El eQI'ttli!\Ots ttlll

g1:v¢~n by tlllil

students wwe .fox• pel:'s<mll\l

$)i!.'Obl.CllJB 6 ehe<~It

(which ~;,:!:'ol:lably- 'f,tlol.ude th~ ffnoon r,H:lS$n) • ~;ro<J t!U"tiJ.nesll.

il'ltd;s

while the one lil.l""a that did not flgree w1J>b tl1o ec1mselo:rst
reports was 111 the voo£tt:tonal N:'lllll.....the !lt1lril!lnt.s'
etotimatel'! wel':'e much highE>t• in t<h<>t m>el!i• which w&a

du<ll to th!:l i'Qt t.heve would pt•ol.Hlb.l;y· be

l!JP:t'li>

lot~:l.cal.

1ntexoest 1n

that l.ll'ea tho sec<:)nfl sem!:latel::' wl:l.ell atu!!er<ts wore

look~,!

cortll!idea•at1on in the coutwelol:'s' l:"epill'tl;l! thli>l'l\:1 'i'IO!lld

probabl,;; be

!>

much !light!r perce<'ltage :hl bl:lth t!1<? eou:rsa

~llttnning Ql:'llia

etld the Vf>CatJ.oml iill"&alll, as both thoae t ].el(l!il

were

in

includ~

'ttl~:~,

:11o1.1tine

:tntr~vtr:tew~

tmd the.t is

r,wobabl;y why the students' eab:i.mateu 1ll:l:'e hiJghax> 111 thosf.l

two areas.
'l'he

!iil!I~Uilsion

o:r

tt~.at

neetion of

delillirlg with th>!t ttvalu;aticn o.t' thw

~.he qu4llst.tonnaw~

colll.'l$*:llinr.; p:t>ogra:t~s

by

lO'l

the

!!!ta~dent:il

will follow the q,uest1om:u;.ire ver':f ol.ot'l&lJ!•

'l'bose 11tud.enta who had ooMl.tlted a eotmeolor ware
(U1ked. U' th<llf !'~J.t tho oaunl\lolovs had l<elped th®ll'l. · J\e can

be seen in

~'tabl!i!

X,Xit 1

OVQl'

75

cent <:Pi' lilll the l'ltUdents

pliil:'

tl~ court~H\llO:t"~

in all o.t' t!w schoQls felt that

~------t"'·h,lt'!,.,m,._.·ei \;;~l~t'_ll_ve:ey_lllUCb 1_o~ __1!~;m~ 1'

*

c<mt te1t they we:r•e na1p@d only

11

whtle 1~~s ... th&n- 20 . pe:;•

a l:!.ttle 11 n!l' 1'not

'l'.l:le h!p;.!:1est p<ir.X'Oentage t:'or all of Mu; sek~oob

Junio:t' college,

50
the

pp.r,> nent

tlS.I!

in thf! "veP.:<f

.hail helped

;~he:

1X! all a&l.lea) 1 mMl !'or

--.----

~<t lill.li, 11

except

mu~Jh') :~:~{N:!ponse

c. __

the

{'l'l!.th ove:t'

,junto:t" eo:Uege in

l1'0$])0Jrlli!t; n li.IOl!'le.. n

Moat of' ti•osc, stwier1i;s W!'JO felt tl.l!ll
,not b(llp th1!!111 and ao;,ne or

th<ltHI

as to

MlP~d,.

wb.J thl1>;1 !'elt

twnd in

t,bq;y .t'elt tb.ey

at~~oent t•et;~ponaea,

tl:lfl coun.,elwi!l! d:l.d not h!iilp 11 will

th.~ tl.JY]'lel::!dix..

rept'latsd h!iill•e

W~l:Y

complete l.illt ot

i"h~

d:i.d

wtw tllllt i:heif mt!i1re J::u>lpoo

a ltttle il:l.d,,cnted some of' i;Im reai!Ontl

weHn•t

MJune~ort~

i.>m,Ul

at~ 0xa~nplea

ot ·tb~

ot what

$illlternente wU.l

~£~<>me

l~'!l

be

oi:

th.cugbt.•
At l~c.oal!ltri!ilt ab~>tlt; 7 IJ<!:t:' oe11t ot' ·t;iw sturl\llnts
IH?;t\tMtetl

tl>l t the

th$ra lil.ppa~~e.r1tl:;r

p:ll'Oblems as

!lOUt:ifHillf):l;>i;J di<~ t)~)t

w•:r&

I·lelr;. toom,

!1qt>St

Of

tb,oae st:ud~ts who had ~lhcipUJW

th~; l'esporu~ es :;Hl!~JYJ!I<id

to tndieate

1;h~;,

studel'lts

wo:r111 not lil~ti.a!'ied with t;h<~. way tl.le!r- dbc:tpl:\n(J WliOI!i b.tar;tll~.,;

·

-===

li :it

$1 .. I

j =s

Jtl :a

-.J,...,J!Itt_ I

II: :t: H '

Mi

~lalieato

Rt:~S'lft:lll® IIi

ll e'l!y l:il'.JCh
t1lome
A little
;~ot

~·Q

at all

:t•&Sj1)Ql1Se

Totals

21l.
112

.

i•'

t,?f~

15

·-

51.3 2t>a
f~'-7.• 3-

u.o
6.•. ~3

3.· 6

'<(2

31

a

lO

,i.._

411 ::1.0o,.o 3'79

6·'•
~:r_., 1

?41

19.0

42B

s .•_2
l

0,,,._.

UJ'!

lOQ,.Q

so.?

ae

~ll. 6

•

53.3

<1,3
wmm

0~1 - - " '

f/1.0

4.9

3_)..
• ""'

l ..JS!JI<i l\')<l.O

158
''20
~:"

78
20
16

Ml 'llai 4

492

32.1
<li4.. 0

111.e

4.1

a-.e

.....
1oo.o

--- -- -------

F'o:r 1natenoe

t'!tlfl

ettulent add, n11"ause

the~•re

telling you what; to do and w:m't filhe you a
wha1; you Wlimt to IU~y.. II

An¢th(ll' said,

nwnen

always

okti\\!Hte

to

aers

they talk they

don't mal!:e you vef.'y cOJ!Itl.'oz•table. '1
Walllhiu~toll

hat1 only aboMt 2

~:~.· ct~nt.

o!: the

th,ref!l gaVEl :eeasot>s, 6\Z!ID!lg ·tlH!ra one wllo !Ul:'i.d•

tnany obil¢ll'filn to

tal~&

<~ou,tacts

"'l'!:<w;.re ia ·too

care. ot,. 11 whlclh is probably tJf•ue not

r,mly atl il#$$h:tngton but at all

ot

?jh.e sebool:~•

About IS per cent or thl!il sttulenb con·tEtcted at the
high l:i0xtoo;J.

A
1

go~:~d.

i'~lt

the OtJunsoloJNI d:l.d not help them a·t; all•

t'!!lny o:i' t;h(;JfJEI J.nt11 cat;ed t

h~y

d1d IM)t b&V1i'l or ap~'¥:1 cnot't~b tillMI

have Wli)Ui;;l:l t:.bl$ to

sp~1d

w:Ulh

!'elt thtl oouMelors

aa,

"Cou:nse'lorl9 d.o nl:fft

stu,~ot~tls$tt

o» a,;a;ail1 11 n:rhe;r

aeemed t.o be in too bil;!( ~)f u w~.u·~·~" or" '1(>tf1ce
always

C!~l.ll

ft~ll ot' pl!!lopll!l.n

wrJetll0K'

;II'Otl got.

never h®APd

t~m

Ottu,l'F.J re:t;t thtJ>:f l'l'e~e t<ot helplil\d

w!'l».t :;,•ou uo;ue fov

J!ust l:.!;~.•ushe4 ;rou lZ!1'1.', u

ts

Ill'

~)l"

not• ll or u'X'hey·

n$aid h,e would helW' !'1nd ta j<.'lb"'""

him again., tl

At the jtmior llt»llege of those who tdt thtlly were
not helpt!id, nl!'!JOi*t 5 !>Gl' cent;~

l.'IO!lte

l'lt>·.mpldm:~d bt;loause o.t'

llO
liiWk of

t:!.llll.l

apGnt as, '"roo hurried, 11

gi v111g suf.:l.'ioient t!Li:M>• tt

:not interested. atJ,
thl:l ao;~<ll>elo.t>llf

:r

11

.

01" 11 .Poo:t>

advioe not

Othavs hl. t th!!l cowtsel.orn ware

D:l.d not sut'lm in·t~rasted.l! tt

ov "One of

.:tli.w didr& *t ileen1 tHlnoer:1~1d il:l iJ:w leaat b:Lt.

Shill ;.1.;tdn 1 ~ g:tvi!! :4e a ohance to at ate my

viaWl':!Ointt:~ on 1if!1{

that ®a of tb;:~ reliUiona they Wf»l"lll not hel.Jla<i waa !;ht>ow.:::h

their 01W..'l

,f's:,~lt 11

rA'if own p~Wt/1 or

and not;
11

11

tills eoun~;~ell>:t"!il llG 11

tietter study

r.~~AM:t:s.•1

11

o:v

.Indeo:l.s:ton on

£ (U,di~'t ttoow

'!JJ,'if ill.l\\jlll' ft:t;r.• li!U,:t'e~ II

To dii!IOOVer

:"~:i:'

th¢ llltu:,Jentli!t l!1ducl.>ti<:mlil). and

vollattQnal l"lans Wtlit'~W illattled 'll&'t\'ltif wel"* a!'lk$d to so
indicll.tlil•

I:t1 all liiOho>:>ll'J ~e~pt th$ jl~:!llov t~•::Jll!llg(ll, ne~

nontaotllld a eotm~S!>l:i.o» f'¢1 t th!il.t th<iilil" pbna I~Gl"li! t~ll
actttlllld•

'Ph0 J!ra'l.oo> ·~olJ.Il>~J;(!I. WM ahtliiJ:t $tJ.UG.llV dlvl.ded

betwet'!n thol'Je tn~t Wtill"$ set·l>led $J.:nd. tl':<oAie that we1·~ r~ot.,.
Even ttlough: th:l.l> l~e(!llnn a l~:vg!i! ptlrclillntlitg$ wb<> i:l&'lfe n!i!ttled

tli(;)ir

~lans, t!ltl:t'e W@:t.•e llltUl

a isOOO <nany

stud!llt~tf!

in all of.

the; soboo:ta wbo could prof:lt by llllWe !'>duce.Uonal and
vooa.t:tc}t.\al.

~larm~.

One tlf the :t'1ll&.sorul f:w the :tndechS.tm

oo th" pa:rt ot the jutd.m>

otJll~:,ge

l'!tu.dentiil•

~~>t

leaet al!l t'!U"

s~~tn;E~f£.--liESJ?ONS.~S--

j.r.:o-- -JJIE ~U.ES'JIOlJ -:r:N-- l~ART ---r--H-AftE- J!'OUH _____________ _
VOGATIONAt PtAl:fS Af,L S:mTTLED?"

WUCATlO~Ifll. AND

i~s
r~o

No response

207
lSO

24

50,.4
43;o8

s.a

411 10o.o

255

llO

14

67.3
29.0

3.7

880

468

33.6 237

63 .. 1

2213

44

s.a

27

46.3
48.2
5.5

112
as '<ihe JJl.en were concernEHl 1 was the lndee:i.sion so many of'
them-felt as to

wna·c

was going to happen to them :tn the

the junior high schools and the h:l.gh school and jun:lor

teachers

wert~~

the ones motlt likely to have helped w:l.th

plans whUe at the high school and the junio:r' college ll'lOZ'e

i
I

:tnd:Lcated in the preceding ehapt:.w, tha·!; the Jtm:l.or high·
schools' oounal(lling was

\

lOOX'!!l

intimately concerned with

discipline and pevsonality proble>ns while the. h;tgh school

and Junior college with edllcaU.on and vol3at:l.on problems,.
In the questions dealing with attitudes ot' the

at!Hlents toward the counselors or the oounael;tng department,
as shown in Table XXII, page 114, moat of the students in

all ot the sollools we:x>e favorable in all of the:t:t> responses.
Ovel' 75 per cent

(J!

all the stu.Clentl.'l felt; that the

ootlnselors spent enough time with trwm.
sl.ie~ht;ly
antO!'lk~

There wel:'e

higher pex-centagest who did not feel that way,

the high wohool Gl1d junior 13ollege students,.

Oval' 80

pe;r cent of.' "t;lle student;s ;tn all or the schools felt that
thE'! counselors were interested in helping them, a11d also

-~~j}\JllUi(·~j; --~1~~\i_J,~;JM-~~.UJS -_f.irJ:tt;,:~--lf'JU!_T- -~{ ---ob~ ---'l'k~£-(lQ1;~~;tt;;t 01~-i;l~~t~::i:K{- i\S
l:l~!l.'E;II

-------

1 0 t~~HC)
1

\I'OGJI.~~!OlliAI: l'I,.Ji.:'l~~

'l'llli:lll W:!:':nt 'l'l!l',lll J);JiUOA't"IOlJA!, AND

.. I.fO>d$Sto

' c

'1'eaeha:r

21

GQUlliH>lOl'

26
92

:t>axo~nts

Ji'rj.$nd

l:i

:sa

Self

tlthlll:t"

tlo

2
26

:r~O!ptmefll

:to.~
12 .. ~

44 .. 9

1.a

l'i'.,6
o.~

191!!.7

74
3$
'10

s

2>)
l
42

!:!;!).~).

l4J,1
lfft.&

1.2

na

412
87
7~j

1~.5

:t.€.75

1

lO.,l,

2:3

·ttS~B

118 50.,9

'l'et'l

:w

tM~

41 :tO.<)
5
2.2

o.e

5

ll.4

o,.a

24.9

0.1
U.,9

~?

~-'
1,.5

:27

lJ•.,€1

R""i> au;)_

SOl)

~·otals

'=~

~=

P:

:.: ==

h

~:

100.0

=-;:u== :~

~

-:: ~ :~

255
: ~ l'=;:· =I :.

l<lo.o

a~o
=::#~:I!~ I

li!~f:l

1\>!!.0
=:'II

Q

uwr

1

I

(Ill.

' '

:tno.,o
~=~~t= i!

==

").0

'1'.1

,_,_,~

""

~t,,f

~
,:""-,_

l'l";}

g·

l1;;j

Ci

tb~t t.ru~:r 'IH»ut~bt

tor

l:wtlp.

dents at

of.' tM

coWl<U~lit~S

?hare wu a sJ.iethtly

bif~h<!lC' ~~t~X'c$lltage

ot stu..

nm: the jun1QV college who d&d not think

RocH~ev<lilt

of thl'il oounsel:l.nrJ; oi'f:i.¢10 as a
].

ott.tce liiS a. place to g;o

pl<iQ~

to go f..'or: help, t!¥ad tl'lJ;l:IJ'

-~~~-lil'$ pX>ohably t&~e ones wi"l.Q <ti>l oot f4l!el t\lat th(" coun~1E1lol~$ .

~-

I

h.elp~d-t£l~·ta.-ir.t--t~~--etu. l-1er--,pG~t--or -t.h~: -qU@at1<Piltlai:t""«}i---~b.e--~~--·
l'EIIilpQlU!Iillil\ t;o ttM~ q;~e~ll!t:t<Jll<\1

"l)Q ;)TOU th1Jrlk o:f' t&.w (lQIU'.iail!lJ.rl{~

wb~~® yw iU'EJ; ~~'lnl!LI:Ih®d? 11 wlill'e .tntev<)l$t~.nts

· ~Jftioe lllll a

plt<oe

r.csponaed,.

JH; tl·le

,:!m<t:1t)~'

tle»llege

1m'!i<iu.ted. th®y cl1.d ntJt. t!Jtn1t flit'

e.

tlu~t

wq at

oent

Md 63 ~:11'

t>ht1l

!.<t

l:IJ.gh

i£illho~l 11 t~"r p~·

&~OQ!HiiVl!llt,.

:l:':l",;\$

V~:t"J' :ft~w di~l<lipline IHUi!&~ h~tt<dl.ed

b1l~Zl~l;')1' ~\!'(lent~$

at th<J h:tgl:!.

<}i'f1oe as

whlle 111<htJJt! ·!; '1'0 .P<':ti' Qent

cant

fo;U,¢'111~

vm-y lllose:t:r1 ae &t the J!..m:i.(!lt'

l"t~I>O~?ts

fJO .pet> 1\let&i>

t·ht:~ Ol)<Jl'!lalillii~g

plao~ w.'l<lll'(l t•%~¢1;)1' W<lll"e pun:till11ild1

.felt

ove:~?

~ t ~~a~h,,ngtcm,

the COUrtiH~lOP.$t

~olle~r~l!l Mll;lll"(l

b7 tba

werl!l

CO'!Ul~E;eil()l'a 41

a

aOht;~ol,. ~~tJ.U h:tgJl~11' at

firllti!IX'ltn$;~tml, <li:ld hlghl<lst &t -~~Ot){!leVelt~

\'in th<:~ ~11tmla* l>lm~<t)ht

tbf;l:t'fl wail a favor>fibl~ att.!J,;!Jrlt) t;a;lm;tt.'l. the eev.ns$lirl[,~

pxoog:uam

tQ!t' a$ punit~hi:ll<"t•t Wili!lil eootlll<)i'<:Hl4,.

(tl'l

At r.rona oi' tbe aohoola have thi}J wo:t•lul!d 1Utde1' the
aystetlt

ot

.hl!l.vitag aesignat\ oouns(il:tll)e$) 1 y1:11t when \;.he students

we:ue alifkE~tl

u·

t:hllllf wt~t~ld J..ik$ to h<~~ Ctlilaij~n®d tt:~ a eou.naeloll"ll

ll6
who

would call. them .f,n at least once a yea.t>

the llla;lori 't!J' o:t' till!! students in all of
Roosev~lt

l;h.®

:t:O'¥:'

weve in rav0r of tbe plan., ioosevolt waa about

woul~ r~ot.,

:Jo!'l>e of ·t:h" stl.:lde>nts

coUll1!10l<'J:t!',~t l:md would.

at &tV

ti~.

on r;hl!l! whti>lo, it

O:flfJO!'tlm~.ty to

tQst.l,

lndi<~at;ad

~m•J

thtit

l:hoao

u:

lUce t<l· bll.VI!i they counseloP aJ.ra.:!.::l.&ble
ll!OOilUil

to :l.ndhate thfd:

in co;mualing

stud(l!l'l't!ll t:W~ itltlllreated

tbe

e<.mi'El:hllll$

aohoola exoept

eqlllall;r tl.t vided l:H&tweEm tholile who wr.>ul.d like tt
wlw

a

talk with a

:p:oo~r>c!Om plw:ln!rl.(~;

md

Cl{JUntH>lo.t•

th~<

Wl:lllld like to !'lave

abrnlt OO\tru;eUng

vou at!!. 0!1&:1. plat;<IJ.!'l,Jr1 11nd othlil%'

!J~bl &:ll$.

Woo

&~<l!ntm

wt:llre ,o;beti M

opp<»:>tt:u:1lty to tell why

thlii;Jt Ukee 01• d1Ml1ked the1r. cotmlH>ling

can be

se~

students

tbe

in

i~•

1'£~ble

I!!Cl~ool

'lflilll"J

l!U'I.$€1

scl:mols lik-ed

all of:'

liltUft&tot t:!(IU);d

couru~elm-s

XXI:n. a

[?;Q !';()

l'M'!d 1 u

]l<l':t'O:Gntq41l

of t.tw

thfl!l~ pl~Q!Jl'twls bec~~~~~tl

tl.tJ::f OOtllW~l,~:V fo~• help~ IUld th0

would b;$l,t:• w:tth nll ldms or

but Wal'fl:dllft,ton

Pl'ott~a:J~s,

l~IUl

pNhl~nM:!,,

In evll!:tt>y

t.!:lt.ln 5{l pe:v <lent. ~111' t.\~<e etuden.ts

:l."el t t<1at thrit o<;lW.n610:t!'!!i we;>@ &lwa;riil ~r~rtoUal:ill;l, and 5'1' p~t>

CJent of tllt~ W$.~h:1r~~;t.C¥.n stnd0trts i?ol t t1.1e QOlUY~4lr1o~e wo:!."o
4lw!icy's O:VQilal~le,..

in

j

lil.ll of the

'llk~o l~Wgeet p~I'u0nt~-e of th<> a t;ud~~·r~s,

eo~loela, ditl

llt)t Uke

tb!)1~ oomu:ue:Ux~;~ p~•ogx>t'4'11£!

!l'ABI.i'i XXI.U
PERCEN~Gif.S

OF .':;i'\JDE:t>I'TS I.U:VI.NG ltli:ASONS ViHY THEY: LIKE OU DISLIKE 'l'aEIR
COU'NSEI.ING PROGRAM FROM PAm! I OF TilE QJJh..S:I'!Ol'INAIRE

I
Modesto 1J.odesto
High
Junior'
Washingtim School College

Reasons
I like our counseling prog.t>am beeause:
1'11& student may go to any counselor
foP hel.p.
The counselo:t>S help with all kinds
o:f prob:Leu
'fhe counselors are always available

to students
Counseling tests given are explained,
to students

74

77

78

8l.

'72

85

"12

65

48

57

43

40

50

62

32

34

20

1'7

sa

43

l8

6

6

0.2

ll

5

6

7

12

5

8

8

I do not like

O'UX' counse:U.ng program because:
The counselors az>e too difficult to
see
'l'he counselors
punish students
The counselors do not help with

:Cuttt:re plans
The counsel.ors do not expl.atn.about
counseling tests given

-it'l'hese--l'lgu::res

ue

the

total.

:rull:nbe:r- o:f s·tudents answerl.I:lg;. Part. rol' . the

questionnai:t>e.

I

I 'II'''''"'

116
pP:tm&rU:V bl!lowae the couneeloJ?s wex>e t;oo dif':f'ioult to

AIIJ'U&ntl;r m.t the

hig~b

stud•nts do not re0l tkuat

l!!r.IOl.~b

tE>stS~

junto!' college the

~

mohool.

ill! bei.;na done 1111th

upb.i~

eoon$el.1ne

~e O®ld.

b\11 dt.>liMil at aU of lll'!e tiC.hO>QlS lilt! If. hette.:t•

l~Whlll GOU!lt~Gl<»?a l'llt>e

w1th t.be

l'<lll\lJ)o.lili;HUI

student~

lll;gtd.U~tt

ae1011

still

but pW'haV$

t>llli!Spotmes tl) thl\1

statement 11fhe

t.t<~rJ

te

i~lt'ilot~tJ'h tll.,:t'<ll

who felt

thoJSe who

~t~tudents,

ll!tatem~n~t

Qlwr:<;r» lll:vaUabl~:~ to $tut!.enta, « ootneid®

dif'l$.eu.lt l>u see,.'*
cit

to thQ

~~t~

be had b;v tl'llll atl.tdent$•

t~ee.,

i;l;~~

J:eu

was.

(;l,

e~"lunli!elf.>l"S t~rt~

too

hi(,t;h<i!~ pereentl!l(~e

GounseloPs w..we 1;'1,1;wqa

the et!UMelot'1! welt'a too

tb(t:t'a WI!!%'® i!!ri~:>u{!;h. oft th!& }.~t·t~~·

to

~va~l~blEJ

alii

1U.i"f!oi~lt tQ

n~

1t

01lf",.tlU'1c.P;nt~

ln addi tiOll tf> the

l"~~u!lcna i.llPtl'~'

:U.ated

a111 tt> wb:;r

the liltlldet>liill :Ukoi 01." dhU.~d their> l:lOW!<ool.~ ~og~'Arillll

g111'4n lUJl'e w1t>b

Roosllivelt

~>1'~0 l•OO!Q:!.n~lel'

·t!:l$ stu~ents

At

in tbf;l np,rlfl!ll'Ad!::t"'

wo»e rather

~ht>~l.'ltlil!l 1a:~.

a.

t;h<ai:t'

retl'!IU'lW

,:t.vttng th~S eow:1ae:l.o1' the;r :u.l~ed <W tU.Il!U,.tmd !!:Ill u...... ;r.s Vft4>1
Mdi!W'Stil\l:lfl~g

rmci

£t~l.p;fi:;l• ~lt3d

.......... d~>ee 110t tU<<.'ia:l?etand u11., 11

I l.tke t'lli?~· be!llt,"

<J:t'

ll·r, 1't!£lll

l)ome of the thlll>l\liil'll'0ll>

llftiad4Jil:ltlll ~tot> li&dd!ild OOHl!f!Eir&t$ t,lll the .fact ths,t I:JO?..M$~{).:f"S.

w•e too tl.it.f'! 01,:llt to

s il!~t>

tl$ ~~<IJ.alt the t:bM;} fihiiii'Y ~en t

t

tbl.\>re, *' or ttspa·nt two hOUl'li'l walt1t~g foro o~.~~

At

~~aeh1ngton

the

pl't'li:tl:'l!llll UlliUfl:tlJ blllftUUII'I@

studlllltt~J

lUted tbe

they liked

OQ\!llllleUng

\>he COU!:llleltWS OX' b(l!UUUS0

'!;hey st:~f!med ~.ntel:>eateds &a lfJ:nterastod 1n yr:M~? l~l"Qblelr> l<nd
t~:r

Qli'l

to

11

bE~lp 1 1~

or

"F'rbn{~l:r ~md

;r~:wy':r"' alwayt~

nlee to tlllk w:i.th. 11

f>1ey too

bus;;r with tk1.o othtll:' 11!tttdw:>ta,. but it ,you

wait l~ ~mo~~h ::t~<>u can lilee tb&ra.. 11

i~-; thfl r,.ro~ruu ae 11 'Zhe t::Ot:\fUlelorlll <!ll!.\k~~ you f'<)fi!l. :ywr

plt'oblem 13 ttw:tr problt~!l! tl()o,u
p:t"'l:ll<arns ar~ti heJ,p,. 11
d14'1:U~;

thl$

11

l'.ll'lti

~J?r;r

to uMllX!:'i'Jtand all

'i'he hit.~h ~ho"-!1 atuden·t.lll• t•eastlllW

p£>~~atu \'fOVt> b<'At:Hsd

cU.ft1oulty o:f i!l*'t'li•~~ l>l:li:l

tor

pX'ii:Jil:t>!l;rr OM< the

!.lotn'lse;t(l:t>S

a& "'l'o!ll taw ctm~it~111l<>va

fox• rtl<~~r~lflla~ ~:~t l!ltutl<~mta,." o:;:> "Th.ey ~~ tunllil.l;r too busy to

Ul!rlerstandinr,~

ot

btl~

w:td student

tu~:rore ~o~ael.b1tst tl

Tl'le janioS? oollega sttW.ents
p1't)£~am bE~oam;e

thtlly felt

ln the1n, al!l "Tbtl'IT a~

'!:!""'

Vfiley

Uk~d

th;;o1v

oouns~al(lli'<l W$1"e

;H:>IUt<HlllnFJ,

in tf»~emtEJd

oons!<:ie:t>ate and very ~M'$lp.ful at

all tb;ell! ood. go out o'i: the1rr way to help tbe t)tl,ldenta 11 11

1~0

cell.~'>g& ii*trudentu who !!>4Ve

Whose . Junto%'

t"easons :tor d1dild.fl6

ot

the proe;l"am pl.Qoed tho tztlph~asitil on tl'Me lMk

time.

ff(l,>~ se.em in t.C~o mob oi' a l'Wwy 11 11 Ol' felt tb.at
std't'ici~Smtly

counseloa."s do n0t ell!;pla!n

11

t.l!llil

$'he

about eou:ru:sel!ng

tests ra;iven., 11

C0Wl$el;lr!g p~g%11;l.m Wll.lil tUt.titU,'actoxoy 11 lJUt tbel.%' lllOSt

b'equent

fJOtl~l)latnt

WS$ that ·the

Wt'icul t to seo11 tt.!.•
time w1 th tl:>o<''•

~ua

ot.~unselo3<'a

werl!l too

mrt ( Ol." cot<ld not J

'.!:he mlil.jm>i ty of'

i~he

lilr~end

li>J>ough

nt1Ji<'lents ulso ae®mted

to f'fUI1 that :ooli'e (H:>uld be doue in ilh(! way ot' tixplaininft,
o01msol:t~;

tests

t(l

the

stud~ts,.

'l:hG $tJ.nl&ntSJ

~;<l!'e

trememou!lll;r 1!1te:t'estll!d in their• potex&·t:tal!ttea nn!l w<mt. to
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help., ___ -------------------- ---- --

tlO'l.1nl~iJlo:t'

_should.

k@~j')

a Pll'CCl'd.

o.t

~;~tud&l1 t~t~ c<:~un $~led !lll

to

p~;•obl"'m.n diacu~afii)d <~.r.;tl r•eoonllili!!>Ul$1.tloz~a nm•:!e?" !!Jtll:'e "v~::l'J~'~

ruv t\ll ot the

lilQ!lool~:~

with

11,

l\1.!!ul1i':l.cation b;r tl1o Jtud.w

:1nt"'1'Viewu.,
~he ool.Ullil0lo:t>st Mf.!Wlill:'S

th~ oot•ll.."'<!>l!t!$:;: o!'t:LcE~

to tll<)

ed'te:n heoome'a a 11 dma.ping

relB.tlr.m t.o guiding .IJO\.tth·c!i wel'<ilt
yes~

~s ft>l:taw~;#

olex•i.c~.J. !.'l<'ll.p;

:IJ: il':llilt£f't:te1ent

qt~elilti()l'>,. 11Po ;you

at

reel

~unri 11 fl:.!'lt'

~~t ilooal:~Vfl\lt ....

Wlael'd~:<g·t;on .... :re~l;

at

t:hf-l !lizeh r:~elte,;al-vaa and no; should ha t'evvelt' !ldnttnivtr·at:tvo

taaks so

ell!Lmtr~elors

oOill.d gat aoqu~:l.nted wrtth. thl'l pu.pU.a~ ~~t

t.;h.$ ;jl.mtol!" l!l'iflljl)fJO~ .. n.o.

The> !il!M'Wiil:t"rt

to

t.h<~ qlttHJt.iol'l.t n::tx1 ;g·ouv :1ol~nel Vlhl:l!t'0 d(;l

:rou t'ee). t h& ll:lf.l,)o:t> !!Mphf11d.s !:lhet:(ld ba 1 i1 ~.ndlv:l.dWitl

o&<lneel1l:ng....l!ld!:<aat,tol:lal

crnm.<>('!l:l.ng~> voaat.1.<>l1t~l •~ourH~>~:~ling 11

;pe!ll'so:n!lll..1;!od$\l•eMlOM.. on.!'l1 lH\)1U.Iilel!l~?u
al1,

,,z

til(!)

et~Ul!M'l<111ors-they

J.mporta:rtt but

th~at

all &ill'ei!U'I we:!!'e

t~ he

p l:fl:'s<:;n~;.J...ao!):!.l'tl"'lilnlQt1onal

high ael1ool and tho ;junior oolbge.....:bi
•tocational

em»:t<!!!i!llr,g~

'J:'h(l

Wlli!Wel• t<~

yo\U" gt>oup1'1

&nr:~w~:t>inf~ tlll!) .t'<}t~th

tho

~bOVIll >a1t'9&t'!

lll'i!t

wee "y>!lls 11

!'ol'

th{;l tt1lli'd pal't

<all

.or

w:t th tht>

l!!ChO!:llll).

ptWt o:t' thtlil qv.ao;t:l.t:m.,

11 In

~e

Ir~

wh:tch t:P!:

!J'Olll' indi'iridtHlll. 0\i>Un~~~:U.ng pt>Ot;I'am

m"~'t ef!'$(1t1•.re'ilt ~lw fti}O!'l~Velt l:IX~d

fii!l t in the

tl tJ(l:I'Htrl'fl•

£>llltoa.t1m:~.€l:l. ~~U'l,;.'l

tit't~. qt~Gstitlll "D() you f~d th:!.l'.l ia. o0'1Mil1stesl~

level. o:r

td.mila!E' by

W!iish,,ngton,. m:nd thll1 h'i1sh schol>l

l~r.tt)r>I!!Velt,

cm:m£<el Ol'lll f!i1l t that

f(l)l t

'WWe V@t'::'f

been

'mla.ahin,gton comta$lo:Nt

Ji•illil'3t)t:is.J. ..$oci~"'emotioftol ~·l\'!e.!!l 1

•,vM.ltll tho

h:l,i_1;h BOMo:t co~eclorB 1.'elt ir~ !i!dueati!lllld .!!tnd health

emm<JeUni':, 1\lnd the jun1ol" eoll<''IJ:e

tlOLU'lJ'J&l,.,l"a

ln. l)qO.ciktional

and vi:loQUQnal coun$elb1!;•

th(l;,,:t' oounnl!)l,b'l,?; :P:I"<l{{(l:'arc;a m.-e ~~111tltJ. tlfil :f'!Ollows:

f:loor~;!l11'elt ....

lll:t'lt•<~ t;eacb.!)p IM~lr; 11 i:JlO:t"e ~a~i$qtu~:te (lUI'lll"t!W~.~ t~<'ld mOlt"s N'~~lll t

cont;ao ter W~lll!'li,t1~tll.!'i'"-""'IOlf'.li.) _tline.~~

tewlll!' ll>•..!tlil1d<ll-d',:'th!'!.J>--m:ol'e -

:tn:i'ol.•r>lllt:hm :t')I!Gttl !d.tul&l"gwten thl"<>llt:!li t!"* s~.:tth ;;;xoade,. ,;;(lt>e
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intorma.t:ton f'rom teaohera 1 m.ore n<moern b;r parents 1 educate

teaohe:J?s as to what counseling 11!11 the high school-..
re ..alit:lligrunent ot. dut:tos among adrninis.tr.ators and oounselorl'!t
reorgan:l.z~~t'i.on.

more oounselor time per pupil.,.

o:t adv:lsory

pl:'og:r>.:un.,. Joore. adec:_(ua.te cler:!.oal help 1 a city w:l.de "eu:tdanca

oouno:i.l11 meeting regule.:t"l:v_
to outline goals ana objeot:f.ves----------

.~-----~-------------

junior

----

Cl~llege- ..more

appr~J.isal~

personlll.l

-

~

t'!.m.e for

~·oun~;el.1ng 1

att:tt·ude:;~ 1

mol'e time on self•

.and persona1•soo1al•emotional

counseling.
Add.:l. tion&l comments that the couns!!!lors lilli·de wel'e:
Roosevelt·•evev;y t;eaoh!:ll:t> should .teal be :ts a counl!elor;
Waahir~gton-the

set-up has been poor and Pl'Om'i.ses: to be

worse with no boyst counselor; ·tne high

achool••n~~x>e

prob ..

.lema might be prElvmted it all studenta could be contacted;
the jun:to:v oollege ..... counselors

attemptir~g

selves and ·th.Elil" w.ethoos, and thereby

Bum~I·

In eJ.l o1' th0 schools

to improve them-

im~ove

tllrd.

the counseling

highest percerrtage

of stude11:ts who h.std c'nrt&ot;ed a counselor .felt the
eoun.selors llad helped them. vex•y much.
we:!:'e not helped gave 1u; !'easC\t1,l'H

T!wse who felt they

lack of

·~:lmo

oourlselo.rs' part, d5.s:U.ka o:r how discipline was

on the
ha.ndleyd~

cou.J.d.n 1 t get wllnt 'hhEiy W<J:nted, or laok of :.l.nf'ormat1.ml. on i;he

1'el t. thi.!i;r
~n1d

be

wo1~ld

ealle¢~

:U.lt"' to be

ill eat

:l:bc~ studtl!r:tt~

le;~J~at

aa~:'t~r<ii!d

(>ne

!ilpet»~.i~!e

cmmaaltW

oncfil. !"' yellf¥! far a Ct()nf't>x>enoe.
p~•()gl?~.rma

:U.lted hhei:r eeu:no;,\lillt"3

:Pl!'illl<ll"tl::; bGC!ll<lliHI) tt1e;r (l.()!Jlld ft<) to f~ny ~lOtU!SfillO.'t'!! 1 !>.f:£'1C<O
.few h.<!!lp with
:tnte!'l~$tlld
;!)l"~.ma:t"tly

mrg ltilld oi.'

and h41p:f'ul,.

beeause

pNl:.ll~m

<~unse.l~:~rs

and tk:\Q.

'.!.'hey d! sH.ked th«'l

th~ <:ount~elo:t'#l

wt>:re

la~a

we:f'e

~o;;;1•arme

dit'f:toult

~;o u~e

a,..;,d C!()i.U'l£!6\U.~ telllh 'illfil:t'G t':!Ot t'll!.-pl.a:T.ned m.tff:toi(;)Il'tly by

the

oou:nselol'lh

tlwy

tl'lt' prohle!llS

n~ed.l.l!l'l

help t!'l:i.th,

li!ll(l

which a

ootn'l:s~:!.o:t>

m:i.(:tbt h~!ilp t~«:l:v"l, Wlll:t>e pl•ettorntnlimtlv 1¥• it&.:~ ~:n.'kuo~t:tr.;r.lal and

vo¢Ul.t1on!ll t'1elt:ta.,
:l'h('l.t'e was ~t t!!l1i:;.htl.y M.ghtll' p<'!~Cllll'!'l;ag~ o:f: stt.H'lent;s

w® hl>d Xll')t~ co:rdH:lCt:.>'•<i a oounsEillo:~.> who .t'elt thJ&!t>

mlueatiooal
!~hol!ll$ wi<CI

l!!.lld

h.eul

tror.:atiooal plano

C(~nta01l~t!

a

w~lt'e

<lotnlaelolt',.,

I'Jetli:t.ad

cJomp<U:"ed

to

w'!J;h

!:''

rb·~t

t~el t

eounselor at thEil ,,unil)X' high school a

tl!en ·cel:lche:t'Sl hl;lc~1 hal.ped with the:!.l" !>1aru"•

bmd !l!;tneu:t tetl a'
001JXM~•>lovs

eotml!l.flllO:t' ~~t

wi:u~

~"'hose

who

the high sehool :felt i;he

then t!:w tt11aOh11!!"1l hM.d lf1elped

thf.lHJ!i!!ii students

paren.ttt

answered f'!U't

:u

ratl:~t

w:tth plnnl1!.

f,

f>i' ·the que!!lt:V)!1l1«!x'e

eled.i;1el:"i tb..y lta#1 l~l:1lt s~•i'm a !l(lUrlselor at t!JJW Um<l l'!lnee tl:!~~J~;r

had bel!l1n 111 vhose e(lho~':ts.

t\ t

the high lil!lhoo:t &~:r•d Jun1.ol:'

ooUe{i!e t<l·m ~;m;:l;"'et<t~e we.f! lower11 b~11\lfc; ~~7 il.nd 10 pel' eent
l"&:t~~eoti vel"$'•

'l'he mtv.dtrrt l"at:tnga of: 'Mldl" oo1mrJE!l:b.'l~J: rlt'O(tl"rut~ff, b~
bot;h thOi\llill Wh¢ 1·u.:11l ha11 ~~ e<':i'tli:'etoeno., w:tth a

thQIU! who had .t'iot, W0:t:•e p:t'I<XIomtmultl;r
'i.'h~l"~

we.a., howevea• 11 a l.et•ge @ftO'ugh

0

er.mnt!H:llc•t•

md

e:li'Giilll~~mt 11 ol" w~~ootl."

!~~~t~ttp wh~.< l"lt! ~;M the

p~•og:l:'at'W nx'll.1.l't" "poo1! 11 ' 1 ol:'
'I;; hat

H.ll thf;

~tlldents

11 tl.et:i.nitGl.y h•u~rl4"'lxl'1 to a how

we:r.>e not

l'.lt<t1af1t;~d VIi. th

their> tl(Nn:lltH\11..

i

~!

~

I

l:!f

the

lllt~htli'Jls, ~l'l:o~'Pt

eollee~a

the ;Jmd.t?:t•

* t~el t.

t.ht.~t.

too

o:l0lltloli'l6l01'11* (!Ul;.~"t!iit'$ W():t'llJ ~?.ct; m.d!l:j,U&.t.e# [II1.l.'tiCU1~:tt'ly Ill'!

as

pl?:tV~l<lY

X'elt they

WtU:I otll\!'Jf!ll'ned, llut lilt

WEI:<'~;

a(.tequa.ta.,

All o:C tht>

wh&t te.cll! ties t.here wll!rliO
used b!i

l:h~ :'ltudlllrd>l'il J

jtmio)~ <~~>ll~f!:O

cootls&lC1'i!!

th<Ji}'

fol.1: f;l:\nt

to:~t «J~ounael:b;g •wea,~o b(,•.~.r~g w:t<~ly

hut ·t.hll>t all stud;mts

At 11111 t>f' l:lh0 aehools
eoun<~el.:tng r;.t'OgX'ol\t!i

the

i'EU>

tlu~ tlOilns~lo:t>EJ

was i'aill:'ly 'll'ell.

be1~1l!);

Wl!ll:'e

not

t't>1 t

t;h~.~;t th~

:tntl!lg~ated. w!th thlll

e~ver•ell

at

trl~'

ach1ilol

o'bje;,~H;ives

but

x~ellldod

to

h~a ntorc

ao, ex:cept

jtml.ot' coll~"Sge whet•c the guJ.dMoe r,woga?em is planned

lL•_ _ __

'.!!he comts®lox·!\1 i'elt; tblll.·l.: oO'l<na\\lling ll!houlo:l be for
'•all" :;.t:ud.antt~ .and <1ot juut the ahild Vlith prt,ble;,1S» '!lull

J'

it

1liti\61 i!'!I.Ullal.;l:Uat0 f('>V

the l.!l&JO:t>lty.

Hotb

:pc:r.•m!.ss.f.ve :i.tltel"Vi(ll!llll!l shc1uld be pra>t oi'
au<.H>vd~.~

~;~,

SC!JC(ltll(';d lil!id

eoi.U'UleUr;g,.

1;.{) th.lil.' uotms<ah)l"S• onlil to ~:•;ct a.oqu~aln·tcd wl. th th<~

mta..tde<1t una.

tm• b.!m.

t<"$ e;e•t aequ~rltlt~ with the pt•ogrru,1;t Md

All

o:f

the oounm11tloro felt that a :t>eOOZ'd of

cow::u56l!:ng :l.uteX'V!&WI!l ahould be

All

ot

l.~:ept

1n

almtH>~t

th~? ~~X>Gatost

the <touneeloi's !'elt

all

case!~.,

ni:Mi.Kl 1n i;he

eounae:U.ng pro~x>e.l!lll w~•a i'or.' ttl'cidition~l %l~:le'lfl!,')tmel ru'l.fi more

counseling

till'~ ..

into oounsel:bag
!.

t:Lm~1 ~nd

erreev.;ivoneser, while the junior

college eounlilfllO:!"$ d1d not i'ea1 tl'lat way,.
ph~ses

All ot the eux.m;u11lore f'alt that all
eoun:1Hlllir<~~;

wepa :tl!!po:rtant, but that

high a!:l11oo1$ and the ::d.gh soh<)Ol

p$:r.>l.larja

ot'

.tn t.he Junlox•

th~ p~t:l:'Soll~tl.. aoo:i,.al~

e;notiemal. !ill'eas ah<'lllld be nwst 1.m~~o:rtant..

'l!rd.. a Wlllil t:r.•ue tl.t

i

l

eol:t.ege tll!lln .'ln l:ln;)J' othet> a:c>ea~
~ugglllst:lol'lfJ

oounsel:tng sarv1Qll>S
~.nro:ramt:l.o:n

g:tvetJ l:>y thlll eounaelol?tl :f'ol:' 1r;.lpr•ovf.n£:!:
we~·e:

roo:ri!J 1'&rent eont:;;.cts, m<:l!'<i!

tx>om t.ea(!ll<i.ll.•s, a :r:>eai!IS:l.grul.lent ot ooUtl:saJ.ol:'. and

ad;'Jl1n1trt:rat0l' duties$ rno:t>e ~;tdeq<.mte olex>iflal bel:t;>• rut!'! that

e. ''guit~ance couno:i.l 1' ahcul.d be set up tor t;bc o1 t;r to
outline goals ant'! ob,jt>ot:tves
tl:u.•~.mgh

the ,1unlm•

oolle~~e.

,f't'(l!ll

the

eJ.e;r~rAti!itl'Y ~tlboollil

.

'

$Uiv!IS1\l~?l• COl!tMi~UONS• ANI} ftii;(;Qti~'~1t;r:lllii.'~:tmra

;rhe lii'UlWllfWY,

O(molus:i.ons 8 OOld

reco~lla~n(le:tions ~~a

made, IllS !'lilX' ®.II; posa:tbli/1, :for all oi' ·::he

t~OrloOle to~:~ethc.w•

but ~.n plact~Js. whll'1f~~j:;_h1!ll_fi_l!im)'l.>ci!tdble_t!:leif' are

I:);!Vf!lfL

f'<¢' - - -

the i.n,liVid:U?Al schools"

'f!.a

UM!U~:l,~ae ~.

gL i~hfi!. !f.WJiSE;:J.QU .\n ~ 1\!:.os!.tl'!~

!H2!<10.a\!WZ4 !.9P~OJI!lii.•.
1, 'J:he counaelo:rdl in

~~::11

oi' thl.l sohools contao·ted

Septen'lbev, 1950 tc' li'ebt'lMAZ>Y, l95lt
oou."lsalovs

13,.

111:!. th

about 35

:%1!"

;,~xoopt

Roo.aevelt

oeut.

::l'lw a.v~r~\fJ,fi numbe:t> t)f atutlantlll C<:a:dJii>lotad piC:!:' day

by th(l coun<J~elora l'f4llgt'id :f!!l'orn two to n:b:ll!!dl$en.
~~

At t·i'l.e l:t:l.gh school e.a'l\'1 jtm:to:t• e,.:U.ege there wal:l a

conc0ntrat:ton ot

~tud<mt

of tbe l'lllmwstep Mu

c;;.mtacts

n;:;~av

the lH:Ig,,nrtl.n(;>;

durtr~ !iovll1n'iber., but

~arad

end

that>e waa a slight

·~!'A~ ~

2t m:gta,a

SWJ$'lm1i~m!

a

~!});!El;!,ikii•

'Xlll.k1ng t\ll the eeh.ool1lf tor,ethex> • !About. hnlt o!'

f).

all >:.!:!r; studeu't;f! v<et:l"e t\Ql!ltaoted beuauae of !i!due&.'tif>:r!al
1 '

j
'

'

p:f.'()lH.1ifm~I$-o'i

a pel:>

px•oblU~l'll!J,

eent · to1•

,,lilr eentf.oi'

11

cent

to~·

pevf!c>r.ial•sool~tt .. ~aat~tio",Hill

voeuti.onal r,rot?le:,ts 11 and 10 :pe;l:'

otl11>1:n> iJX•obl<t>rrJil, '* whloh :i.neJ.l,l!ir;ui atu~~t'lnt a.ct.i vit:l.ea ~

1n1.rsox• edUUtl\,tiol:tGl ol" Plll:t>S<)naJ. pr<:>ble,L;s, tn!il oth~l:" p:t>oblems

P•~rcentliitgli!

tiff: ootU"Welce om1teots :tn tho

emoU on£11 ueas
J;>li:ll'eonu.:l.l:;y

~wl th t11e

p:t>obl.~aa.

on d.i sc:l,pl.1ne and

'Jihe hlgh nohooJ.

college Jl!ad ·the

bi;r~.hut

the ei.!uo at tonal

I>~·EHlt!i!

'!'!Mil !.l)J!ttltJ!a! ot

EllttjJhae:i,a

p~i!~sonliil.. ooc:l.al ..

£~t'ld

the jtm:l.Ot'

fl*'•I'oentfl¢}tl ot O<::.tmlllilll!le oontaete in

w·l th prc>gl'!liiil

!lh!mt,~es

tl:u<

blgb.e~;~t t~o~

~ C$?lll:'t§eJ,~f.l. ~ ~r~ ~\!! ~~l;u:

tkJ.t1;t

S!$!fil0 t'1 ,t!~£ P&il~&~s~.l~~l.t.
"1.

In alllll>lllt aJ.l t!,l>ndes tn 'i.l.:U. ot ·r;kllll eltlhools '.nova

had two o;r rool:'e contacts. . !n alnwat all of thlii g:t:tades in
all ot the uehoola
ootmsele~s

wat.l the

ruJ tiUUlJ

had three or

hi>,\hfH~t

u 00

rao:t"l\1

pe1• cant ox- nmre of t!lo

eontaote.

'l'he

twE~U'th

grlllde

w1.th al.me>mt 50 pe:t• cent; a,n(l tho fcnll:'te!llnt!t

grade the lowesb with 18 per eent.

f:

f

cent of the aounseleea oantc to the coWi!H:illora voltmt.wll;r1

!'

25 pe:t' cent by r1fttoe l'equeat, and l$ •. '1' poX' cent bf

j

:nooaevelt

re.tal"X'I14.
tao~1

wette

~tudents

tl>.e gerterli4 txooxld .....mot~t of

:t>l.<:Cerral, t;Jlllln

o.t'fio~

:vequeat,

th~>il."
Ul.~<:t

only ones who

'th~;

v;at~1ed

eon.taots weve b;v

then volunt(U'1.ly.

'/J!1u

$Ufl:i.Ol' GO.ll~~i$ had a '161:'j' J.O'ill p0l'CEIQI:Ii!(~!.'> 0:£' l\ltmden,1;a WY.tO

QUale to th11> cn-m'laelol!'s by :re•1'ev:t•Ql.

hrout~b.t

t~te

to

high scnt)Ol,

tbe jtmio:t>
houm'UJ€:•

ooiU'laalot>s o.:r

Wlltl."~)

t~ollege

coneex>ned

Roosev~l ~;•

W;•ahJ.ngton,

~md

J;n:>b:~arll~r w~.th dil'.lt~lpl.imi>~

hurl nM>.st f'o:t> atudt;>nt aotivii:iea

the
wl:lll<:il

m:

Ji;xclulllive t:!f attarmd<:moe, pl:>Og:t•a!l> chant,:es 11

d1sc:tpl:l.:rJe,. ttf)illlnx>liil," stt:ld hfllalth i!heck outs tale h:t.gheat

pevo&:rlta.ge or

tlontact~

were as tollow1n

at

Roe:m!llvelt~ ..

fH',\"!Jmr:ality and I.!Chl.'lliWship p:rohlom6f at WI!Sh:i.X!gtoll..-

personali t:r ani! heat th; at tli\ll h:t1~h soim!:ll• .. cou.rse planuingt
health, wad eo.holtn'sh:tp; sAt ·t.h4'! Jurliot• oollt'!:[~e-..:rmat1ne

:t~lte:rviewa ~:n<,

10.

octwse plru:tn.'tl'lf!\•

ii'o.'l' ttw nu.lnber of nounsel.OX'Ill contaet~d when

l-------C~.o~·U,U£!<!i)~¢<0E!_~~11'L__Q_l:'lJ.ii'-01'U.\I_IJOU.lo!UHi!l,Q:J:>o

ems-

At th<'Lhtgh_$!()h(H~li> --

«:>:f' the E!pecia11 zat.~.lCm, so rJe:r 00nt of' tr1e vepeat

be()3.<l!'H~

s,'j~e ~.U~d!llGru\Hili! ~ .~W!, ~\!lfMi!:U~ P1:!2fi£Slll ;[~~ tJl~

eyt,JiU'lent§ ~ l&lii!~i&lli•

by tf.'ae counaelol:'s

fit

Rooaevelt 1 !30 P~'r <:H,mt ilit

i~<l.llllti~lf~toa'!.,

64 to '10 · t~!:' cent at t.he ht5r,h sohool 9 and &l pe>:J.• ll:ent 1.1.t

·the junior

oolJ.eti>~>•

lliil. '::!'he atudeni;. ast:i.:':l&tes oi' l;he p:t'ohle:ms the)/ took

to tbe

oounselo:~:•a

<luring tho en&it'E>

ye~w

to ·th.o.,e taund by ·th@ aounselo:t>l3 w:ttll

13..

Mol?~>

we:t•e

·chC~ir

than Sr.) per cEmt ot all t'lfJ

Vff!'!R"J

t:tttn:tlal"

cna.,klhta fox•

111tt~d11Jnta

steted thetr adlll:latltms.l m.nd vooaUonal plm1s were all
aa·t;tl~d

wl th fi!l:t'e:n·l;s t1.:rl\lt• tlHtl.tl teal}h$:~.•e, help:tllt'Ji mt>st

oftl'.m at the junior high lllOl.'lO~>ls, and th<::r ootmselof'a, tlH.m
'i.HS!l\(ll'l,(lX'Sg

lilt the h:!.g!::! I:IOhOol all11 the jUl.ttOl' <H>ll!!!g(ll•

14.
dur~.ng

Thos(ll $tude:nts who bad xwt oomntlted a cou:naelm>

the aohool yeiM.' stated

t!·v:~t

moat of thf\'1:1." probl.et"!s

'\:hey did he:v(!) w0re in. the.; educational and\ VQcational e.rea.lh
15.

'l'hl\).l'!a s!.mdf!ll"lt~<~ who did :uct qQ:tM!lul·l; a o'~Utl&HS'IlO:t'

gave as thoi:r
ad.v~.ser o1~

·~------

16.

p:fffl'ble!IU?l

or

th~at

th*l

help~the;r_Illli>e>dl!lde

Whe Gtudonta Hl.te.d thoil" c•mMnse:l..ing px•og'l"ams
o.o~tl!'l SE~O

oounuel.(lra

disliked

t!lat thll!Jl' hi:id no

teacnG:r>l!l gave_ a].]. __thfil_

b(f!oause they

the

:t<GlldliOll'l.lll

any !.munsel<Jl" .t'or !itl'lif pl:'oblem11

wer(* intermat.ed and

i'bd~ p!'ot~r~ma

understal::!d.irll,~..

am.

·:t'he;:r

Pl:'ill1lll.t'l).y becal.UI® &he eoun1!110lora

were tf3C> d:li'.fiotllt to r.e0$ 'S<'l~l:t1Hll:ir;l~1 t'<l'sts wel:'e rmt
<:llll:plaittf.ld tmtt:!.eiently • 2.nd the eoru'M!!illm:'lll

for

we1~e

too

ru.sh~)d

ti~>e.

11.

The att:l tw:tes at: il'MHtt ol: tlle mttldente wex>e

f'avov&ble towwd the eow:um:U.2>g pl'O€:Va•..... tht:t;r felt · tht>

cotmaelo.vs we:re h&lpftu and

~Sitel"Gsted; tl:l~ o<>tmseHt:~g

office was a place to go fc>r help arMJl not pml:ttJh.me.ntJ that
they wottld like to be assigned to a
bG called .tn at leaat once
lt3.

I!

yew fol.' a

Move tlmn 60 per cent

un "exctlllent" or

'q good'~

~ ~:t'.f.:ll!SI!i.~uaes!!

spGcif~.c

ll"t\tln,<r,

of:

t}out;saloJ:• ami

co~u·e~t>enoe,.

all th111 etudemte

to their eol~l:l!&el:tng

g~ve

l>l'Of!:!i'S.!IJS.

£.>I. tho Wtllf!J.U~UD~l> lll:Of!iPI:}!<! ft;:om .~

9Q~a~e1qra' ItewnQ*P~·

lf#o

'.l.'he

OOW'ti\!Ol.Cl:t'f.l

at !!ll ot' (;~le

l!llll'lC•OJ,!l E!:l!:Ctlpt

the

156

Jun!ov college telt that oounaelintt

qua~te~s

were

1n~deqUt%te,o

1a0..

Thii> oot.maelor>s felt that there

wa~

a

fitled

i'o1•

l:l!Ol"e pel:'stnmel nnd !.'ounaeling time at all of the soh('ols.

Sl,.

At all

C~f th~

the s t<t<cl<;mts I>U'lC1 no I;

schools the co\.ln!Jolore telt the

pr:I.ll:n:r~,ly

th<l at;rp1oa1

el~1ild 11

1/lcoording

tc the CO\ln(I!EilOJ:'S•

B2.

\

l"

aeco:t"d:tng

ot

'!'l:10 bil!St elEY,:lents
t<:~

the eounltl&lorl!l 41

b!Mii(Hll of' all the counselifl€{
lnd.itvi<:l.\~41 tadJut~tMI!nt,.

r®~Jt

11hltl'lil

6~1v~n

tl1t1

~t\ulents.

a ,\5t,od lill&tnent

23.,

ot

t•he inf'(;ll•trual 1

!Jl"fl~r,r~,

At ·i:lle jtmim.•

to the a.t;ove, the 1"ai:Pl;y- oom.plete

of t.~l.$ pl!'oga:>lill'ilS 1
porli!i~ta1ve

and tho eono.ern 1!\'.ith
o.ol.le~e,

b~tte:t>;r

in Mldi tion

o.t' tf.H'lt.s wh:tcb

~ll'f!

nnd then e:Jq:;la:tnoo to tham waa oonl*ldei"ed
tl1e

p:t'o~?~h•

'.l'ile ci'Junselol"a fe:u

!!

reoor>d e:>:C mll!st or t;he

111 tudent ~,ntervbws shouJ.d h~ ltept 11 but tldm hl'ls !lot; been done

system&tiQii\Uy.
24.

the

At all of

eoun~el10P.s

t;h~ ~1Choollll 1

OlCCept

felt that they !mt\ too

thf~

jurdor> colleg!!t,

man:r adm'l.nist!'a·t:tve

rlut1eli other thM oounaGling which in·t;ert't!l!'eti with
cotm(!Jiftl.i~ .

25.,.

_ ootmseU.ne;

so.

or with th"i:t> oouns&ling t11ne,.
The eotli.'Uilelora tal t l>he:!"e lill':toull'l 'bll! moVG

ahol~_lt.Ll:le__ $.Va:tlabl~1 to_o.:tl.at;u<t~ntll!.---

Ao~:~ol:'d1:ng

wt.l.i!l l'l<"H\'ldad at

27,.

all

O••u:~

t)J7

omlnJJ~lo:rs niQ:t><> ali4l'~.eal

tt;> til.e

~Johoala

--

help

but the juni.tllr' nollet>;o.

th~ !loun~:~e:tov.a a~t4g<~ute4

th(l!l:'lll should be

n ''guidance ooune:l.l » .:t'ox• 1:lt:>Ol•d:traatil:;n o:f.' a lc';UidSJ:'lce x)rogl"l\l.lll.
from t;h0 elel'!l0nt.l\.ey

28.

In

the OOWISiil\U.ng

·~h~

ach;:;~oll'!

ooll.<>!~\'i,

ovalllatiorv.t (>!' tho gllln0:rml pl:'inoiplas of

J.>:POl;:l'UliW,

sohool!>i felt 'that the
aff'eotiv~ealll

tl'.wough tlH? junior

the

~OUllcl~O!'.S

IJ~'ovisiQM

o:f. all O.i' tho
th~;J

fore oOt\n.sel!ne !.:<nd

o!' 00ttnselblg wlll1'& ai thel'

11

verw f:ltlod"

O>:t"

11good. u

pl:'ooedtt:NI$ l'lim!~ed from HftJti» 11 to 11 v.,ry· g;oodll .t'or th.e

p:repara.tioll or :!:.he

inlll.lll!"Vi&\'1 1

th"' use of the tecl:u'lirJ.ues in

and "g<>ou'' m,• 11 V@t>:'f
M\.~l

~;t~t1d 11 ff~l'

:I.n:tlill"'ViEilw.

Man1 of the conclusio<11l l'eaohed :tn M:d.l!l · £>tudy

Ull:e

·~:!"mae :~.~eaoh.,d

lll:'fl

:tn l)t•h&r s1:udi!lla of tt S1!l1Uar natutoa,.

Pet•haps thll'01igh studies o.f this ldnd 1r1 d:U'hll'ent m"eas
gr~dual ;!.);rprtoi!'Gtll.ent

can be achieved tlli:'oUI'];hout

t~h0

ent.:b>e
-

counsel:tng :i'ield,.

l:u! .Qt. .tam

~ s:!~!!!S!~

t!S!!Wi~.Rli

:4.11 ,:libe

!'il2li!lll!~

!.,~Opnd.!a iPIWS:l~•

1.

Ti1e

of all ot' the atud<mtlll at aU of

.l!lli\.,jl.)l'1 ty

the schools,. 'll\.i'I:00pt

!iOO~Jl\l'li"\Wlt,

had Sr,J!lie Ol:l'ntaot with thG

f

1

:f'pe

~U/.I!'tiJ.Q¥1

g,t :f2l'2~':t!!J:1lS ~!.H!Wll<!f!Cd !13.

£\.O'jE\i';t;t;:;l.¥lt!i•
4o

Ji.lJ<:i.Olr' high

schools'

ooumll!lo.~:>l\1

dealt

pr"l.!~S.ly

w:l:th <:lhlll:tplima• a:r1d p!'frt'<l<i>mility p:ZOI)!Jl~mli!•

t~w begir.~tlin,':;

o:r 'ilhi'J

junlol' lll':>llegc.

!JO!l.!<t~lilte:P.

at· both 'the hi.gh school f.l.tld

---

!l'(JO :w1.cb

7.

time Wl:l$ spent on atti!lnd$.Y!Ce b:; tbe

r.tigh school counselors.
~

nwil?!tii: !lL

A:S~'P!@-1 ~Qtl.Jl~!l,"!! ~~

1m W. lh.:'I

.t~

~ ~. ~'l.tl, ~.
~.

1:'he la.l:'g®st

ptl:t'ee>Ri.l~Al~e

of'

couxM><~~le<>

contacts

w~,;s
---

w:n;;h :t•epeat eounfle.lea$-.,-~h

H~peat (!:()UlUiel<l\li.ll:'l VIOS-'Iill mOl:'€<

<»ften

dbe tplin® at the two jun:l.or h.i(tll. so:h.ools

a~'J,d

COIHHJJ:"Xl!;d With

the h:l.e;h

liiChoo:t..

10..

At t;h.e high. :>ehool

too man:r d:ttt'et•exlt (lOUn!>elo:r.>so

ll.

:!'el'p~lat

p~Kt•t:bmla.t>l;;r J~OA' e<:moa-t:!.<:ln~l.

'J:u111 lll.f's;e pe:reentaglli' of

voluntll.:t':l.lif t!J> :tl:le

o:oonselr.•es eonteaet

eouns~:~lo:t's 1\!ill!ltlltS

~oUJ.l!ll~Wl.·i~tllil

who o a:lltil

to 1:nd:tcate tho

ain,.v.'!ton';ta 1'1%lt the comli61$l<;>rz could heliJ th<Pm..
~

iii iiu£1omes.!

:ua.
th,;,J:b•

IU!U&i.Uiilt .2..t

~ QQ<IU1S!:Unfli .a~~liJil

£!2m-

!!omtg~.

'lhe amldl!fnta were.,

oouus~li~t>g ~~rog;:>e.raa

o~1 ·~lle

except

tl~a.t

whole., !llliltiiili"ied \wlth
·tbe eoum1elt.?X'a

too difficult to aee u:nd couna0l:l.ng te$tlll

w~J!e

we~I!Y

n;;;t

@.'ltpla1ntlt~ suf.fid"'lltl~,,.

13.

l~t th>~~t jUl<':liOX' hlf~h

aohoola ptat'en·!a'l

G~;!lV$

most

help ill t:HI.r\>tling eduuat:'l.cn.ll.l. aM vooatioool K•lans. whUl!' the
'

160
counselors did, at the h1gh school and the juniol' college..
:1.4~

About half of all tM students felt their

educational or 'll'ooational plans were all uttled, but the
ohher hal..t' still needs help in planning, and all of them
need help .:ror carrying out their plans.
~lle ,e,tf§2gt~:trer&e;m

P.,t'.

the.

t;O]giile~

FX'\JII!l'am .f;:orn tP.9.

OOUijSfl;I,Oj:!Q t Vifll'(lppi'l).t•

15•

Counselir~g

17 •

'l'here was :not erwugh oler.:toal help for the

cou:nselol's at

:LB.

quartfll"lll and personnel were good ae

school but th(l) jun.iOl? college.

&ly

The counseling was adequate Md met the needs of

thoslil students who received it, but was inadequate for the
majol'i ty of ·the students.
Rf~OOJir.lliJJE.NDATIONS

As a. resul.t o:l.' this study C!lll'tain reoo:mr.1endations for

changes ox• f.urth(;:t' study seem to be

:J:'hE!!

ooun~U~;teS? ·~

warrtmt~ld•

.2!, ·the counse;t.s;£1!!. iJl the l•1odestg

§econdruzy §,ehm>l§o
1.

~here

should be a way o:t' aq·ualizing the oounaelae

2.,
~~nlfHi~l.ox-,
;:~.,

All l:d;udG11t·ll ahot,tld probably he aa11igned to one

at least f'W' educational
·:~l;;.ex•e ~Shottlrl

be

':l;}W .Pli!f?t~

;plm:tnitlfil•

r)araon.nt:)l or mo:t'll'!

!OO:t:>e

cot'Ul<H:ll3.ll$ t:l,lll.(l p•;;:t> !'ltucht>ltt at

~~nd v~:~eat1on4al

all oi'

st lit:CQSbl~

thll

schools.

f}.I#CS:'!:iWl~

!n

(IOlHU!GtFt:•
4• . 't'hs:ra I!IOOUJ.d be

~f) ~tiiphal'!iS

Ot1 tb$

po~·sonal..

aooial ..emttoru\l pmblemn at; the M,gh Bchool and the juni.or
eoll<\18~•

5,.
voos;t;!Oll!i!l

e.
hi~f,h

Tbl~H

should be lOOt•e l1rll'iPbtu3ia on ~o~t1onal

p1anni~

ecl::toel

~tld

at the jUnior h:tg!l illahot)l$.,

should be aome

~'hf;la'fl

\\l%11'!

W!!11

ot'

elim:tnat:l..r.~g

ao

th!l!! j'tt:nio.v coU0e;ell' J'l?l.'ibahl:,r th:t:'oUgh

!1lm'1:f

!llO:t"e

c!l.l'lllfU! Pl,antd.nu;,.
~ a&J.i!!lttftl'.
~

!.Ia &GJ
7•

2it l!Wf£)a:.!i. s.~l~el,mst!l -

a

mil 1fnl

~

S'!m!~W,'!•

An e:!'.fort should be mad0 to give

:;Q1 titude:tltl.l'! a•athe:r than

1!10

!'lOll'llJ

help to

!!I'UOb to ·J:h.0 l'riipelll.t courle!eleelll•

'~'hi e~'&'!i!$1 I;!V!3lf!}j!ft! .Q,t Ji.l.l!i' ft2J:IIlSi!J.:l,m W::9f\J!@!U J~

..s~u~p~!. Y,!~WQ01!l!f.•

D

Fl.

Thl'l pe:mnihi<.re .bases of the progralllS should be

ret;a:tnad but more scheduled :t:nterviews ·sl'.~.ould 'be. Wl'lilllfjed

to be certai.n that all !rtuderJ.ta .have the opportunity to
consult with a oou:naelor at sonle ·i;iale•

OOUllS@;l,O:N.l 1 )li$2W\'lO$.n"li•

s.

Counseling quar·t;ers at the jun1.or high schools

should b-e more adequate.

10.,

The counselors at toost of the schools should

have fewe.:v administrative duties.
1:1..

:B'ol' the be11efi t of 0\ll schools a

11

guidance

council" could be fornted~ as was m;ggested by a high school
oounst~lo:v,

to coordinate se:rv:l.Qes trom elementary schools

through. jtm.ior college ..
12.

Thel•e should be more colllll!Unity aerv:l.oes

availabJ.e for psycb.iatr:l.c and health referrals.

]"
"

)~'------~------------------
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Fill in eve;r.>.y $'bu.dent' ltl name who :!. s cont aoted in an
in<t1:vid1.U1.l· inteniew unlesf.l o th~~ rt:~cords are kept~

s.

Record the time only if you wish tt.

s.

Oheoll: whe.ther voluntal'Y • :reter:roal or oi'f:!.oe :t:>equest.

4 0 Ch.aok the immed5.ate~ mo~t_;l.lJ!portant problem.
- --cheo!c;- ------- - -

On1v one.-------~

5.

I.f .neoess!U'lf to ex.pl.ain o;t- add otber problems use

e.

Explanation o:l? terroo. where a quest :ton l'!W.Y arise;

"Others and Remarks" column.

Attendance ... all pvoblems dlealing with attendance
d:l.f:t:Lolll ties.,
CoJl:t'U Planning "'- both immediate and future
educational pl,wming•
P:rogram Changes .... those ohax~.ges o:r program made
(,'turing the yel!i:t' •
:rlout:tn~

Interview -- sOJne sahools oon·caot oe:t>tain
l!ltuden·ts durilil,']l the ye!U' 111 routine
intervieWS $1 'Uher !.'OX' plarm:l.ng Ol'
diaouas:!.ng pllllUa.
Sohola:ttship ... any :tntei>view:s to di sou.tUl p:vogresa
reports, cinch not:l.oes, poor grades•
eheekin,~ of: grades and oredi·t:h
Intornuttion or Planning ... when student wants
:l.nf'omnation or wl::J.en he actually wants
to plan his. voMtion.
E:m.ployment ..... any·ch.ing having to do w:l. th f'lnd:l.ng
cmplojnnent fox- the att\dex>t.
D:tsoipU.ne .... wheJ:Wver ()OUnselor has to delill with a
student who has m:tabeha·.,ed in. any
rna.nne:r ~.bl'.al$n ~>.ome-s.ohool-or---·- ----OQmm.uni.ty rule•
Family .... any. pet-sonal ol" social .Rr><il:ll!l.ms_ tha.t lll"l!L __ .
·· - -tied up -wnh tKe- student t s .ff.\lll:ily,.
:Financial _,. any finano:i.al diftioult:.les the student
lllll.Y have ..... not just :sooit~l 'cvelfare

work.

I!ealtb. - ... any student health problems.
Personality •• to take in all those areas of adjustment ol" lack of a.djus tmE>nt to school, ·
1':viends.t classes• teaohers$ ete,.
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the

'.!'his 11 a l'l,tteS~tionnatva to .find out what you th:lnl£ Qbout
OOUI'lllle::ting pl"l;ll!;l"lab'l.$'

in

i[OU;l'

sohoolo

R.ead 1.natm.tet:tona

oa:t"i?lt'ully.

l.t you have had tuay contlllct w:ttb &ty of th$ o<;>unselora
tlU.s year anaw!l!:t" only k't~Il'.r :t _()f_th!ll ctueat1enra~!''llJ -U.' y~ :---·--bavo-notnurd-My l'lt1!ltaot ru'l~JWe:t' onl;)1' ll:il.RW II.,
!'A~t\t' I

'~

i

t

It nyc;:u;;, 11 "no" follows a st~ta1~ent o:i:!'cle tkl!ll one with which
you. IJgl:'ee..
1. now mtmy t1l)1es
'Jtl!~.'t:'1

I

I

(ha'V'$ i:ultd an :tntevvi~w with a C(rilllSC\!l01" tl'd.a yet.~t>)

2.

.llf;I.V<!I

;rou

t~ked

wt tb a counsel ox- t:M.s

.

lfow ruqd$.rferemt

Cfl<tll:'l.IHllQX'iil

hi<Ve ytm t&J.li.':i!ld With?

I cor.ull~lteu a <:oun~>elor beeaulhil l watn .( oh;;!ck one ol'
in_. sont in
, went in vol.tn\tOOJ'1ly: . . •

tr!Ol'O) otalle~

I consulted a counsE!le:r !l.bou'li'l (ohli!Ck onl.'l or

tt:Ql'l'l) p~:>ogvrun ohlmgflf!l__, !f!:'OgJ;'&;ll! plt<nnin~;.._, aohollil.f'ah!p_.
v.:>c~tior,w.l plamtf.tl!'t~ Ill job__, pe:raonsl prol:llem~>_,

l

ht<lalth l:irobloms_, attendance_, ti>Ul'dineu_,

Clheck ~ts_, d1iiic1pl1.t1El__, 1'1nli\na:i.al
othe:t• realiloml ( lbt)
.

~wohJ.ema_,

llid you .feGl tl.~at tho!! <loun.u®loz>a hol.ped ;rt.m? ( oirole
o~) VO:t:"J' ll.lUCh, so~rt<>, a U. ttlH11 not, at all.
l ..f' fOU feJ.t the CQml!'J$lOl"S did not ba(!,p you tt11J, Wh1f
you ;t"~(!l that. 1/oliliY•

Jire ym.tr uchMutt1<nl!iil.

yes no
If so- who

~md voo~J~t>io:mu plan.~

all setf;J.f;cl?

b~l~!ll"'t'! ;rou ~~tth Yl)tilt" plans?~~~':"'"~~~~~'~'

D~.d y(;tu !':'eel the counselors 1\\POOt erlOl.\t::h time
lf!'>$

wi't;h

;v&i~l

~lO

l.lo :,rota .!:'eel lJae ootUHit'llO:t"& a:t"& inter~s te~l 3.n helpi.Xlg

:u:,.

;rou'( :flii!S uo
, Do you l;h:l.uk ot tho ool.meelin.'$ office as a pb.oe to g:o
t.'ox• hel.pll'
yes no

lll!;

ft~U: thin~

ot the

you a:t"e punished?

ooJUUid:l.ng ot'i'!oe as a p:b1oe wb<~7re

yue no

i'ifould you Uke to be ~uJsi€\nwd to one $J!'Jif;H)ific OOtln$elol'
£'ox• the whole til'tle ;rc)u are l.n 'tt;.t,. lil sob<~ol !~lld have him

1'1'4

call yi:>u in i'o.r a oonte:rence at lEiH!lst once a yeQ!"?
( p.t'Q<~l'em pla:md.n;;~, teste ell:plained, 3ob ;tllMn:tn~;~,. etc i
1.10

'!ff.liS

..

13,.. Check tb<~~ tol.low:t.nz;; atlgge:i:rll.lc»nm with w!lhh you agl:'<)S and
add. any otbc:r :t'OI!lBontu

I Uke our o<J1ntmolil.lf~ fl'O~';l'all'l betH>Uiile:
M::w student 1%~ e;o to any oo)ln.aelor !'o:r l1elp 10 '?.""_ _ _ _..
tb!ll cotm!l0lorlil h'lllp td th all kinds oi' pt•oblellil'l•
the ootms!l.'l>~ill-*:l,'«t__alwa:y-1:1\_ !>!VaU~ble -to ai(t:td<~nts·"'·---.....
------..::oru1~tllii!g t(!;liltlt! given I!:.Pe expla1ned _to ntmler<ts._,___
..
l'th!9lt' l"E>I'li!!OtliU

I do not like our

OOl.Ulwel1rlg progrQ!lt b!llllllltUJHU

at'G too d:l..f±'1elllt to aea. _________
tblll COtW!'JQlo¥'<1 flU:r:l:h!h ;:'ltUdOOta.,. ....,-~':':·~~··~~-----
the ownaelo:t'RR do not lllllp t<ith rtiture pi~ms,.
"
the counaelora do not -e:x;.;:taln ~\bout; t1oWls1:11ling-."""rt\~e""s~t"'s--

t}.l(!

o.:n.ms~lora

g:tvt'ln,.

Othev ~..~~a~e'""an"'·..s"1'i- - - 14., !:!ow wotJld you
(fXOiillller.t

l'k\liT !I
It

11

yll.H!\1 1 11

(ll~v~

yeN>)
11

r<~te

yonl'

g~)od

coun.s~ltng pr-og~·ruo.?

:t'l>'til"

pool'

{circle ozw)

de:t'i~~1tel~· hii<I'll>f~•l

not had an intEWV:t.ew with a cotm:Hel<.n." this

oo11 £oJ.lows a sta:te:ment ctl"ole the o~le w:ttl< which

you agvee,.
1. Po you. knt'w th!<t the eo\Uisi!l.i.ne; depux>tn>.ent !a
:.f.,

ava:tl.lfbl~

£o:t> !lOll) ~lot onl.J in J,>lanniX¥; prcg:rl:ruu& but ~•lao t:o bslp
wi ·th £\'I.'Oblems t.lla. t bother you 1
;yes rto
Are youl' eduoatiollial and voeaUonal plans all settled?
yef!J

no

If ao,. who \1elped

l\l'OU wi tb ift!J1Jr plllltllll?
:3. . Do you hlliVI!I ~.my p:robl.!MU\1 toot a ao1:tnsllll1l"i~ov~tt~"'lir"'tl~Ja>::".t;~tt'!1eirp-"-;r"'lo~u·
w.:tth?
yes no

What •:we •l;hey'l ( a:t~.~ole) h111t.l.l thlll' i'Q.r<i:l.J.:;r1
eduu~UrJn,

vooat:l.on,.

pe:roont:~J,.. I'I(J.O!,~l<~

Othtii!W'IU
<~,.

t~hy

didn•t ;;rou ¢9flliiUli; a oouWS!ltlor: (rtheck any o:r the

tollowilt'lg or add othet>s)
H<.<d no probltHll$ to ltl:i.tJouu,.'!""'~----------

Didn't think ti'le:y could h~el~1 •nw•
'it>$ addse:r gavtl! me all the b.icllp ! ne&fletl.
i)a'lll\1 Oi:' tiff te11Ch(i1:t't; t;ave _100 ~l tlle b.elp l:~n"!'<lii\J-d~.e'!"-~'!:',l•_ _ __
Wus atra:td to go tQ the o!'£1ce._
,
..., " , , ....._
:Oidtl' t thi!"J!; i;!:ley wo~J.a wru1t .IIlli! to come

in, _____..__
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5.,

e.
"1.

W~$ told they W~ too bUS¥•·.-_.----~-.-----.--~-.~
Otllev ree.•ons:
.
Do you th:blk o£ th0 counsi!!:U.Dg orttce aa a place to ao

1:'or belp.

ye1

no

:00 you ti:Link ot the counseling oi'tice as 111 pl.aee vihere
you are ptt\'liehecU
YfilcS
:no

Do you 'think you wt:~uld lUte to be <UJ.ll&d in to talk with

a ootmsolor at len~Wt once a ;rGliU'f ( pt"O~:r.>9.11l. pltUm:tng,

_t~~ti!I_Q~l'l~ined~_Job pliitn..t!:l.~.,- -etc)- -y<J's -- -no
---1T. !ii)!;VG you talked w.i tb a ocn.mselor at my t :l.rl'!E> alnee you •ve
beert att4ilna:1.:ng this ~t~ohool?
~~
n"
!ll,. J>'~r-111 J;>est e~erieno• o:r hE'Im>say how WO'.tld you :t>ate y®r
CtOUl'l$el1n.JJ: progx>am? ( dX>ol~ t:li'!l!l)
excellent
good
tab poor <let':hd.tel.y har<nful

....

...

.

·.

-

0001-'krilti>'l'llfl\ S"'UlXl OF $E:OC?l1'AI\N!' !i>(lJl(lCIL
ll:VAL!JA'.l?lV:il: OH.I'l'J:Q:'U:A

:i'i1'Ai~l:iJll!il~

The <~hecltl:l.sts oondst ot provis1ou 1 c(~cl! ta.ons, or
clw!?actor:l.atios found in good a&condl!ll"Jf schooltt. All or t>hen1
may not be :neoesst:tt>(f1 . ox> even applicable, !b'l evelt'lf sobool-.
A aollool lllaf tb.ere!'!)re lack oome of 'c>he 1tattH':I U.ated but
have c>ther compensating teaturet'l., 'l'hti) ch~cklbtlfl ue
-1n.ft~~aded--tc- . -prov:t.d~ -the _f-'-trtt~e.l- -tquiLi~s ~ror 'th.e eval:dat:t6n~--------'l'l10 tHUI o!' 'the obecl~Uata requires five aymbclla. ( l) !f.
the proi.t1.sion ca.ll.ed 'foro ill a ~~iven i te111 o1' u. checklist is
l'ila,dO extenatvely,. wa:rk tbe U:!llnt in the pU<!)llth<~~S(l!S pt•eoed..
i.:ng it wit!:• th.., SJ1lt'bol

11

~x" (doubl~·

check); (~) if tile

proviaion is mado to some ext Em t, :il'lal'k the 1:t!ll!tl with the

lll~'1lil:lol 11Jt 11 1. (3) ;u· the pPov!don o:l:' aonditiori ia ,;;w,<!o to a .
ve~y :Utldted extff>nt• marlt the ltelu wittt thE~ symbol tl*"; (4)

U aey p:rov1do:n b miss:1.ng but 1a needill!i, mru?l.t: 't.llt~ :!.tll!m
w:i.tl'l the symbol ' 1lilu: ( 5} .U:' MY provision ol' condition is

lll!l!lllltng andia not
t!'J&~k

~~ee:t:rable

suoh ite-m with

th~:<

or apz:;vopl?il.l.te

sy11:ibol

' 1 l~11 ,.

In

rut llvov:Lllon or <lonu:tt.i,m,•a is ;oode

:t~:>:t.>

1:!le

l:w1t~:f', llmi.'k.

sol~ool,

1 'ilfl!mlJ

ext~ns:l.vely

x

l:'rov.'!.eton ov Qondi tion b mml'ie to

*

Provieion

f>l

.t>:rovis:l.on c,r e cmcU. tlon is <lliSII!ng but; needed

l'f

I":rovidon o:.• condit:ton h not delilirab1e or dolii!S not

i7>X< e~ldition 1.;~ 'fl(jey

~Jome

extent

linlited

apJ;llY
Space ls pl:"<l~Vit'!ed at tile ll'!nd or eii.Bh cheolclilllt to:r '$/l'it..
llrlg in atl.di t:i.OMl i'IH:lll:IIJ, It is doa:!~abll!l tJr!at the provisions
o:t" praet!eos at l>he lUlllool should he deaot>U)ed ll\S omt!:plehly

as possible.

i!ivalua'l;:tons 1!:'ep:t•Gtll~1t t;he l:~<.alilt jUd!Jt!lent of tholile .~:aki!:lf;t
thii!l oval.W>~tiQ.I:llil atter &11 evithmeo has been et:~ns :l.d<llrGd•
BvaltutM.ons €\t'lll> to bf£< made by tn!Mil.''lS oi' th~ ratltlf~ scoile as

oet1ned below.,

~& ....S'itoell&n'il:

·the provlsicmS~ or lU;nrU. tiona tU>G
and. m-e :!?unctioni~l!i) eJ~::aelli'i<ntl;v.,

Ei!Xtel::tSive
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Instructions (continued)
4••Very good;
· a. the provls:tons or cond:l.tions are extensive and

are

1:.1

function:i.~

well• or

the p:t>ovis1,ona o~~ cond:t tiona are mo(lerately
extensive but are .t'unct:tq~:tng excellently.
3.;·(~ood; the provisions or conditions are Juoderataly
__J'l.'JI:tensJ.YIll _bu.ti are_ funa t1 <:>ning . ~~ el J. ~
b.,

---2.;;;:t<'atr,

The provisions or conditions are moderately
e.Ktl'lnsive but 1\\re funot:J.on:!.ng poorly. o:r
b. t:tle provisions .pr oond:ttions are lilllited in
extent but al"e functioning well.
1-... J?oo:r; th«<l pvov:i.sions Ol' conditions a:t>e Umi ted in
extent ·and a:re .functioning poorly.
M-..rUss:!.n~U th<:J provisions o:r ¢ondi ticms l.l.t'EI missing
and needed; :U' present, they would make a
contJ:>:!.bution to ·&h~l eduoat:!.ol'lal needs ot
the youth in this Qotmmmlty.,
N••Does not 11\pply; the provisions or condi:l:ions al"e
nlissil:lg but do not apply or are not
desiN1.ble .!'or t.he youth ot this
school or c Qrtwun:l.ty.
(Reasons fol' the use of this symbol
should. be eJ~;plained ix; each case

a.

under comments.)

~'his

refers only ·to services perfo:t'lll.ed by· :members o1' the
school stat!' for:msJ.ly designated aa full ... ti:me or pa:t>t•
time counselors,.

I. Gene:t>al

l':t>~.nciples

Ohecklist

1.

Oounsel:'l.:ng SEl:t'Vices are available during the
school day for all pupils.

2,

Counseling time to the extent of: at least one
period a day for each 100 pupils enrolled is
provided or one .f'ull•time counselor to evel:'y
500 pupils.

3•

The pl"imary objective of counseling is to help
the pupil improve his adjustment to his soc:ial
and material enviroruntm.t. . · - ·
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COUNS1r.t.ING SERVICES

(continued)

'*

Oounsel.ing services are concerned with a].l
phases or pupil development.... physical,.
mental, emotional, and social.

s.

Counselors ,t-eoognj,ze that individual dit'f...
erences and anviz•onmental vwiat:l.ons ru:>e
·~--- ---·-------tlaa:to-tacto\lios
a.i'tect:tng pupil behavior.

in

e.

Counsel:tng asdata in arl.'iving at decisions.
tw wh:leh the pl~p:tl. and his parent assume
.t'ull :r.>espondbili ty •

7.

Counselors maintain desirable relationships
with pupils tlwot~.gh close a~uloeiation with
pup!l interests and .sohool activities•

a.

Counselors maintain contact with outside
agencies .wbleh. influence education (G,g.,
o.ivio groups, labor ·Ol't,z;anizationa).

9.

Counselors are tree fro!ll. adm:l.nistrative or
s~;tpervisovy duties which might impair desirable relations with pupils, teaohei>s•
parents, or ool!Wlunit:y- &ge:noiea.

10..

Adequate office spa.cl\> (free from diSturbance) 1
equipment, and mater!al are provided
counselors (e.g., records$ files. tests,
telephone),.

11.

Clerical ass:l.stanoe 1s provided ootmselors.

12,.

Counl1le111'lg services are avdlable to handle
emergency situations requiring :l.ntel'v:i.ews•

13.

Administrative provisions are made so that
GV(Il'Y pupil has a periodic intel'view with a
oourlaeloro ,and oi;her in·terviews as needed,.

14.
Evaluations

a.

How extensive are the provisions :for counseling?
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b.

How e.f'fective is the counseling?

Comments

Checklist
The cow1selor

1.

Prepares for e&fh it~terview by studying all
data pertinEmt to the counseling problem.

2.

Reoo&"l:lizes prohlel'll.S wbich may involve a
series of interviews and plans aooordingly.,

3.

l"tecognizes problems which oo.•e beyond his
counseling skill or can be handled more
effectively by others a:nd ref'ers such prob..
leu;s to the appr!llpr:tato person or agency.

4.

Conducts all interv:tew.q in private.

5.

Encourages the pupil to express himself'
· !'reely.

e.

Avoids domination of' the interview.

'I.

<il.ccepts the pupil as he reveals himself wi th•

out unneccasar:tly e.ltpressi:ng values. on the
pupils remarks.

a.
9o

Is ntindfu;l. a.t all M.ruGs that decisions reached
in th.e 5.nte:rview mu!llt be emotionally and
intellectually 6\CCe]ptable to the pupil.

Aims at assisting pupils in becoming

increasingly

selt~reliant.

10.

Keeps a written :t>ecord of the interview
(though not :necessarily made during the
intGrView)

li.

Is' careful to be PX:Ofessi,onal in handling
confident :tal S.ni.'orillation~. .
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12.

Mlo).kes p.l:'OViai()n tor follow-up and asSistaxtce
when desirable tor each pupil oonseled.

Evaluations
a..

'J:o what- extent -:fioareful
for the interview?

b•
Comn11m t

1

I

J'
[

!

j

s~

preparat{on made
·

]low et'teo'tiv!Eily are the teel::m;J.ques used in
the interview?

COUNSELOR QUESTIONNAIRE ON INDIVIDUAL OOUNSEt.ING PROGRAM
SCHOOL~---------

GENERAL JJ:VA.L.UATION OF THE; GUIDMWE PROGRA!U

1.

l

How adequate a:t'e pl:'ovisions o:f.' pel:'sonnel, quaJ:>ters,
and mater:l.als to:c the support ot:' a compl:'ehensive
guidance program :l.n the aohool 'I

How well are the tfac:tlitios and resou:t"ces available
'being util:l. Z$d to px•ovide adequate guidance

services to individual pupils?

3.

'l'o what extent is the achool integ:t'a·t.'l.ng :!. ts

guidance services with gene:t'al school objectives
and using guidance serV:l.c~lS as a tool in total
school de·velopment? ·

1.

What ue the best elements or eharacter:tstics of your
individual oounaaling program?

2.

In what :t'espeots is it least adequate or in g:l!'eatelirt
need of improvement?

3.

What put do you feel that :tnd:tvidual. cotmseling should
play in th0 li.t'e of the IHl"'calJ,ed 11 normal 11 or adjusted
child?

4.

Do you !'eel that only the 11 ohild wi tb. p:roblems 11 lill:Wuld
have individual oounsel:!.ng?

5,

h

6•

!Iow adeq;u&te do you feel your 5.ndividu.al coun!Hilling
progl:'am is il'l meet:tng the needs or youl' pupils?

one ot youl:' objectives to counsel with eaoh pupil
sometime during the school year?

------- - -
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OF THE GUIDANCE PROGRAM:

(continued)

What al'e your opinions as to the rela.tive merits ot
counseling on (l) permissive basis, (2) scheduled
:l.nt ervi ew s?
a.

Do you th:tnk the eol.mselor shouJ.d lteep a l:'eco:rd

ot

students counseled as to problems discussed and recom•
mendations made?

Do. you feel the counseling ot.t'ice otten becomes a
11 dUmping gr(!IIXnd11 for a mul titudie ot admlnis tt>a:t:tve tasks
having little or no relation to guidiJ::!&; ll'outh?

:to..

a)

In your school wheve do you feel the major emphasis
should be in individual ootmseling•-li!ducational
counseling, vocatiol~l counseling, social-personal~
emotional counseling?

b)

In practice where do you think ·!he emphasis lies?

e)

Do you teal tltis is consistent with the age level of
yoUX' group'l

d)

:tn wh:Lch at the above areas has your individual
counseling ~·ogram been most effective?

:UI!

What suggestions woul.d you mak!i!: tox• imimoving yoUX'
:ind.:l.vidual counaeling prog:t'Sl:n?

12~

Comments

c

..

.

.

.

.

JU> PEIIDIX D

..

Responses to the statement "!!' you :f'elt the counselors did
not help you tell why you !'eel that way,."
Roosevelt Juni~ !Ugh School
1, 'l'he oounselors .al"e ·sometimes too harsh and oanJt
understand,
2, She just.talked to roo about my lunch and it I ate.
3,

:l:hey

~~~ake_~l'l1ll8S W(!):r>s(l. ____ __ _

__ _

_

---4;.--Tal:Jdng-does not dl!l much good 8 you need action,
5• All she did was. as!{; what we were going to do,
6,.. Because it d:l.dn' t opncern me,.
7" Whe11 the:;r talk. they don't nll!\ke you vevy comfortable,
a. Beoause they moved li'#9 in. another z•oom antl I don't
learn lUI much,
9, I run on my own powe~.; '.rhe:r give you g, pep talk
every t:tme.
10. I don't talk that way 0
11. Because they're always tell:l.nt>; you what to do and
don't give you a chance to ll!a.y whe:t you want to say.
12. Because any time you d> a little th.i,,g wrong and
sent to them they give you ~~trict detenti.on like
hoeing weeds. (Because I still do l t.)
13. 'I'he advice was not vrary good., {11!lhen ynu g'ilt sent in
they· don't help you. )
Washington Junior High School
lo She didn't know anything about the prog:r>ara.,
2,. She would just tell me not to pa,y a.xw attent;ion.
3., There j'. s too man;r chi1drl$n to take care of •
Modt1sto IU.gh Soho¢1
1. 'l'hey called me in when I wa~* doing homework. I
didn't get it done.
2,. Talked fov a few minutes !Ultit noth.tng was done (Didn't
need help.)
3,. She hasn't found me a job yl1!t.
4. She just wanted to know it t like high school,
5o She just asked rae questions~
6., Just go in circles ·the way they talk to you.
7. They don't tell you enough about your classes.
a. 'l:hey don't ce.:re whether you got what you came a:t'te:r.
9. Because I didn't want to take algebra and she wanted
me to.
10., Counselors do not have enough time to spend with
students.
11. No heart •
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PARr I (continued)

They could be a little nicer.
Did not otter any ideas that could help 1n arranging
a program.
He didn't do anyth.:tng.
Th.ey seemed to be 1n too big of.a hurry 1 didn't
know much about ll'llT voca.t:lonal choice ..
16. Didn't get wlw.t I wanted.
17. Because no oba:nge was made in program.
lB. No neat ..
19. Was in a hurry.
20. I h.ate them.
- - - - ,--21,.-Because-th.ey-don• t· believe anything you -tell them.
'l'hey thlnk ,they're a). ways right• and :t hate t:o be
refevred to as a lf.ar.
22. 'l'hey didn't aatisf;t m.e w:'l.tlt!. their unsu'bstant:i.ated
answers,
,
·
_
23. Becaus$ I asked a rrueation ana it was very impo!'tan.t
to me but she didn't ·answer it. I had to solve my
o'l'm problem.
They jt:!st b;rushed you off,
'l'hey differed.
Said to come back later~
Said he would help find a job.... naver.- heard from him.
again.
Things didn't work out. (He got a big head.)
I wanted to change pa•oglt'am but couldn't• Failed
class.
30. Because me and them clontt get along.
31, Beat around ·the bush and 11.ever spend any tims.
32. Counselor usually gone when you reall;r need him.
33. Of:t'iee ia always full Qf people.
54.• Because they bad ~ l'l!other r.<nd I in together to talk
tnings over.
Because tney always have to stop to look up things.
He didn 1 t know any mora ab~;:ut it ·than I did•
Depends on couneelor.,
f!lodesto ,Tuni.or College

l.
2 .•

a.
4.
s.
6.
7,.

Indecision on my own part.

No·t; enough time was

sper~t.

Did no·& seern interested.
Let me do too much on my own.
I still have no def':lni te vocational plans.
I already had nty vocation chosen :f'or sure.
rhey are not q~lite concerned. They aeem to want you
~~Sh and get it over Witho
He didn't know much about the subjects I wanted.
Wly plans were already made when I had the ?soh,. 10
:!,nterv!ew,.
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PART I (continued)

I hat~ previously decided and they helped formulate
plan.
11• I aonf·i; feel as though a.he really had !!!£ in mind in
plann.ing Ifi1! c 011r s e.
12., Theytl'e confused.
·
13. One of the counselors saw di<ln' t seem concerned in
the lea,st bit, She d:l. dni t give me a chance to state
my vie'il·points on my probleu1.
_
14., Didn't !mow about prirllf.lry teaching requi;r>etnents .•
l5o Didntt know aJ:lli'th!~ng abo~t what ! Wa!:lted to take,.
16. .Poor advice not giving sufticient time.
----17·---Beoause ··ne-rouled. up my schedule is usual~·
lS~
Didn't straie;.hten me 0\l.b any.
19• Had p;l:'og:vam completed and only needed an o,K.
20. Because~ at the tim$ I thOUi~ht ! was going in the
Navy;
.
21;. '!'hey didnf t know 1.\l'l.fth:i.ng about the other school
and theif were in ·too much ()1' a hurry.•
22. Better ~tudy habits~
23 0 I didn r t know m;r major for sur·e.
24~
I had program. al:l:>endy fir;u:red out.;
25• ':!.'hey don't give en(l!lgh warning about grades before
g;,>ad\l!Ation.,
26• He knew not of what he spoke.
27~
Everything is too mechanioal .. ~a:tt:JJ;;udo.
28;, The'!:'& are so lllliliiy different schools t<> go to the
counselor doesn't l'.:now eno1:<gh abov:t all of the
schools' requi:t'ements.
29.. One of tho counaelors d:i.dnf.t because he ssemed to be
,in a hurry to i'iniah,.
30~ '.tie. told rile what I had all'e"l.dy knowrl.
10.,

I
I

j

Too hurried.

3ll

ss.
11

'lhey told.

JUe

the wrong things,

0ther re&.l"ons 11 the students. gave fils to why ·they liked or

disliked their aotlnsel:l.ng p:t>ograms.
~oosevelt

JUnior H:l.gh School

Like•

1. · 'l'hey are reasonable.
2. · They helped me along bette:r• with school work.
::>., They inoourage me., They are oorteoua., (Spell:l.ng by-student)
'4. The student may- go to any ol)}unselor for .hel:p....when
they aren't busy, it's best*

I

like··-~best.

think··-.. is ve:t>y nice and understanding. Because I
have seen qne counselor I can't express aJ:l opinion
about other counselors.
I
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PART I (continued)
•••rates a good counselor •
.... ;ta very understanding and belp:l.'ul. and I like her
best,.
It helps .you.
~'hey help you with your school 111'ograntso
.
Counselors seE!m to understand out- d:t.t.fi(mlties.
•••tries to help you and. she underst~ds you. I
pre:f'er........ to other counselors. I feel·-·•does not
undeJ;>~rtand us.
--.. is very undersi;t:tml.ing and veas()nable, So :J.s.. - ,
Dislike:

1.

I dontt like them because they don't let ;vou
explain.
2,. The ccru:nsel()rs bring the principal into your
business •
. 3. I don't like-•-.
4. \l.'Itey do.ntt s:yr®athi:;:;e with you.
s. 'l:he counselors pilni~;h studl\'lnts when ~hey a:t>e not
guilty.
,
6 •. Spent two hours wa:ti;;ing f01• one.
'7. 'l'hey don't undera·t:~d a tudents' probl~nw.

J

'I'

Washington JUnior High School
L:tke:
l. They help you to understand and t;hey hlillp me vevy
!JlUCh•
2. \l.'hey help us~
3. Because they ax>e :nice•
4. Because tlleY stra:i.gh·ten out yotl:J}' pJ:>Cibleras •.
5. They can settle our pro'blenlso
6, Interest!i>d ixt your pl•oblem. and try to help •
. 7 • »"riendly and n:tee to talk wUh,
Dislike;
1. Sometimes punish.
2~
Keep in too long.
3, '!'ests not ext,lained to evex•yl:Jody.
4, They•re always busy w:tth tiJ,e l>thw students but 1t
yo1~ wa;tt long enough you c111n see tll!l 111,
!Vlodesto lti.gh School
:{:.iki'H

li!o
2.

3.
4,.
5•

Hel\p see th:t:ngs in a bette¥> way.
il.re und.era·tandi:ng,.
!lou have the feeling that the school has yow
i:nterestat h&ut~'hey seem. to understand.
'!'hey do things roro ou:r 'bena.fit.

PART I (continued)
6,.

~
1:-·- -

1

II

7•
a.
9,.
lO.o
ll$
.12.
13,.

1139

The counselors make you feel your problem is their
problem too.
Jl:IJe interested in your pl'oblemso
You :t'eel like ·the. counselors are interested :'l.n you.
GOU¥1$elors al'e ainoere•
CounaE~lON'I are willingly help.t'U:l.
'l'hey ar.- intorestf/d in U$,.
'J.'ry to understand all proole;oms and heJ..p,.
Tall~ t~;~ you as if you were huma.n and not like in
some sch.oolsw ·

. _Llial:Ut!H - --

1.
2..
13•
4.
5.o

s. ·

7.

a~

9.i
10,

llo
12.
13.
14.
15•

16.

l7..o
18.:
l{'•

Don• t t$ke enough .t:tlilJ.e~
Don't always u.ncteratan<I you.
!!'oo hwifl to find tl\te one you want.
• .... s.s a· stin.kl;ll',;
.
!l.'oo .few oolUlselors :Cor number of stu•~o:nts.
llot .fdll!ndly enough~
Too strict.
·
Often too rit~~.ny students.
They aren • t a.J.ways :~:ntex•ested,
It wouJ.d be b_,tter i.f you had just one counaelo:t>
thl'ough school,.
'!hey are too busy to bli! boilhered•""l!l:ny'\1/ay·--is.
'!'hey are usually too buay to see yoh all the time.
'J.'hey don't take enough pe:vlilonal 1.ntereet in students.
1'hoy don't car-~
It ain't. no gooli"
Never explained our l.Q.•s.
Do not see counselors oi'ten e:notlgl<.
'J.'oo much like a teaohel' and :wt like a friend when

you

w~t advice~

'!'hey don1t seem to know a:ny·t;:n:t:ng.....they always have
to ohMk with so100one else.
·
20. · Not enough explaining o.n Jl'lajora and Beq,uencea in
firl!lt yetW or high sol;.ool,.
21.. . MOre tmd.ereta:nding o:t home and student bet'ore
pounsel:tng, ·
22,. Don 1 t understand stude:nta ol" try to (that t a just one

or two oounaelora.,)

25., Aren't one of the students (I mean to ttalk with.}
24* · l:fot enough .satiataotion and have to wait i'ov hours 'ln
s.ee onE;..
Jl'l~deeto

Lt,l!:e:

Junior College

1~

· 'l'hey are sincere, .advice h good but the;r let you
!!W.ke up ;rour ovm · llrl.nd.
.
2.. 'I'h$y try their best to get the problem settled f.or

you.

·.>
:~

3,.
4.,

5,.

a.,

I
.

~

1

i're~ w ta.lk •'ifi th l';l;<m.,
Any· P»>blem is %'esol ved easiev by d1.1lcus.s1on w:1 th an
~(ll:f.'11ll!:l(led. bel:p:t'ul. pel'son,
·

Can teal

Whe;r are var;r considerate and ven helpful at all . .
t:lmt:H'~ llUd e;o out of t~w way to help tilt.~ atudonts,.
~hey wa~ you ~ad of ~ime about things that ~e
roq1.>1:t>ed or neeass!U';j

t:oz•

gf'aduat1on or other thtngs,.

Ti:l!.li!f Gl';l~n to Ul'l4Gl?stand one's IJ!i1l'lional :Px>'»bl~ima.,
8,. · They {ll'O 1t~te:~.>el1!'bed in -oVGl'Y stUtle:ut.,
'
s. Counselol's do11.'t X"ttah y·ou, but mal!:G you feel ·they
?.,.

at-<r;~·int<:lireatod

,i-----~:i)j;$l;:iklif#_______________

1..
2.,

s.
4,.

£,.,
e.

7..

S.

:tn... you.
- .. ·-

Goutu!i~lS.:r~~;~

t\-<st::l l!l:l:'e not l.l::IqJ:la:i.ne4 Vf!ll"f well.
The O<}'Qnsel.O:t>iil donf t tl.£?.1:'!!10 with ela(lh oth1$l:",. 'l'hli:IY' ve

cont\u'l (\ld,.
'l'he t:.C/lxUseloz>s do not t!!:xplai:n suti'iaiflnhly about

o.Ol..!ru.!$l;l,t,~g . t!llliltn given,.
.
·
'l'hey ~~1-'t al~ <l!n.Pugh :tntel'~st !l.n the imUvidul111
px•oblrutl a<ld its va»::l.ott!l l'.l.sr~eotm an(! they tlort•t knt>W
onon{!;h e\.bl;lttt ault•jeota .f.:>:~.> t,l:'a;;~.stlil:t'!IJi:r>.g stull.e:nts.,
'they ·t1•y to ttllk ~rou out c't thin$fl you want to do

mld know !JW wsnt to do.,

havo

Such 11a !illt'opping cou't".!H\\a

bE~oauno yo~A
no 1ntEtl:'eat.,
Cont'Us<:~ tk1~ l!'tudenta.,
'l't.ey aa~Jl ln too !ThlltJh of' a l'W.:t'l"'y.
Conf\UH'~ llW!lents and Oh~ill thei.l:'

,
!>1itld$

by ttllking

ttl0ll'l :!.n to 'l>h!flli{B"

9,.

~hey

&'id

l.O;.
ll,.

do not know enough ~\~bout t:l.'lm!ll:t'0:ll'able sub j¢1cts
requ:!.t•omenta,.
4on • t tell yen of n@W t'lppo:rtu:nit :Las open in

neoaall!~

~h~

thfl' @lnplo;rnwnt field,.

The

cotm~.~ol.o:t>

ot the :ra.:'l.n.,

t'!o<;>s

no:t !mo111 •.mough
·

t;:; ool'!W in

1'1o much o OUW'I ,.u~~.
tor l&ettl!:n£r r>X>oblallllll

'.l:h~:d.ll' ~~ro~:rlillnll!

I"

1

I

...

we

out

aomatil'lWS

""'"
li"t¥V ,~ ~., "'~"
14. 'XIley dQntt l~ive enough tll,.ught to :t:ruUvidUl!ll
f.,"'i'll4'!. ..,--~-·

:us.

p:t>ubleJll,.
Maka judgments

with~:~ut !mow!~~

anowzh aboot

p!U'tioulro> probler!.ls.
At times th"'x>e are not tAi'!if oottnl'lelol"s thel"~.
The:rl'e abot1ld b~~ l'l«)l11eone on ~nt~r at all t:tl!!E~~h·
Don t t help Vl"'-"1 a full pli'OI);V~rl!t.
T:rliii:<<J:t'ewa a;~>en' t tatr.e:n i:nt<) GQl.UJ:iQ~X>a.t!cm,.
£lox~•t 'know ai~<>tdl ot.l'le!l." eoll'-'l~Jlll .z>equb"ement>••
.L <lliln 1 t like ;ltwt an:rone., and Y!<}t $!. C01calSfil.~:t> help1ng
zooil au 011 :a>egiGtvuUon day~

PART I (continued)

J.9l

22.

The eou.nulors arQ too diffio.ult to see.-•Perhaps
not enottgh counselors_? Need of money rears its

2:5.
2-;1,.

Do not ex:plll\in enough a'bo1:tt test•~
Some ~l~e not ve:t''f/ or seem to be not very in.terested
in students.

ugly head?

--'-

..

'

...

uotnel:' reasons" ·!;he s.tudent s gave as why ·they d1.d ·not
oonsu1.t ·a counselor,.
Roose~relt

1,

,run:tor II:.l.gh School

They

r~~.a"ke

mou:nta1r1s out of u. molehJ.llo

lliuh:!.ngton Junior High Sclilool
:Had no "othe.r reason., '1
Modesto High Sc.Q.ool
l .. lifo. teach.P.,;r> ever told me abOut a conwu.ltat5.on.
2. :P:ldn 1 t !lall me in.
a... Had :not been in yet.
4. Didn't l{;et aro1md to it.,
5.- D:idn' t think .the problera was very important.
6. My parel>ta helped me.
Nevor took time,
7~

8.

~1othe:t.'

can h(:)lp me.

9.
10.

u ..

I'lanned all my p:t'og:t>am :l'.n freshl11an yeav.
l!'i':l:.ends hlSlp;;.d• .
Didn't have time and. ·then decided fl" obably shouldn-'t

12.

Baahf'ul,.

13.

14 ..
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20..
2l.•
22.,

tal::e sumrne:t>

joL~·:ne.ed.ed

at; home,

,

My mothe:rf i$ comingove:t> with. me after school closes
to change my p;t>ogz:-am anci!. see thli!

Vaz>ioue

~equirements

for

colleg~s ..

Not el'lo'll.gh U1ne.

r don•.t lmow who my counselor :!,s,

No hurry to settle them.
Dad ~l;ped me,
I have not had ·time ..
l)idn't get a:t'ound to it.:
Settle my own problems,
Pru.•ents and dancing teacher help me.
They we:re no help to what l wanted to know. Too
many you can 1 t taite thiS ro'/.Cl that.,
l"elt they weJ.oe t.oo busy th11re are 130 many in school.
:r think. it would be none ot tl'l.eil' business.
Problem one I ccm,ld work out for myself,
I

Jun:i.o.J:> College

I :needed to write to $an .:rose State for my
il'ltorma,t!on.
He wa,sn•t there whenever I eam.e (times 5)
Didn't think of :i;t.,
No oo:ntidenoe in untrained personnel.

Didn.*t think t;b.t?y could h0lp me,.

Advitlel:'l!l tihou:td b$ :mt>e infoll'!:lled ae ·eo ourt-:Loul.a i:rt
foul.' yi!J&• a.ch®ls,. :ttlll a!'J.>aid I bave taken 'Urn:l.eness.e:rJ' oow.>liiG$ a.nc! havEl' not taken all· the li'eq,u.tred ones

in o:K"de.t' to transfer to a toW> yi/JJIJX' o:ollege.
~ot at•ound to it 11

Nevw

:l:'h~S>y

dO!l •t do a:ny G;l>Od,.
''

